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ANNUAL REPORT OF THE 
MASSACHUSETTS AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT 
STATION -1937
INTRODUCTION 
F. J . Sievers, D irector
T he general policy of th e  Experim ent S tation A dm inistration is so closely 
related to  and guided by definite research projects th a t w hatever changes occur 
from year to  year are so gradual th a t th ey  a ttra c t very little  a tten tion  and cause 
no particular stir. This is as it should be in an organization where there is adequate 
vision and a sound foundation. Changes which come in th e  form of sound and 
gradual growth are generally indicative of a healthy organism. It is the belief 
th a t  we are undergoing such changes.
One of these, and a very significant one, is evidenced by  the  increased recog­
nition given to  the  economic factors th a t play so prom inent a part in the inter­
p reta tion  and utilization of results from scientific investigations. The individual 
investigator has become gradually more conscious of the  desirability and obligation 
for carrying his studies beyond th e  so-called factual and into th e  applied stage. 
He is developing greater courage in expressing himself in the  interpretation of 
his results and th is is sure to  prove of great value in a field where unbiased opinions 
are not readily available from any o ther source. This developm ent in the  Experi­
m ent Station  is becoming gradually  recognized and is being appreciated and 
encouraged by those whom it a ttem p ts  to  serve.
T he work in nu trition , as related  to  bo th  hum an and anim al well-being, has 
been hindered since its inception because of inadequate facilities pending the 
completion of construction in th e  nu trition  laboratory. Last year’s appropria­
tion, however, made financial provision to pu t the  entire  laboratory into usable 
condition and th is unit will soon be equipped to  m ake a very desirable contribu­
tion to  the  research and general educational program  of the  entire college. These 
facilities and the  qualified personnel available are being recognized by personal 
and industrial in terests and, as a result, the  dem ands for special research to serve> 
specific problem s are increasing.
T he investigations under the  Mrs. H enry Lang Fund have been encouraged 
by ano ther gift of $5,000 from the  sam e donor through whose generosity the fund 
was originally established and designated. T here are evidences th a t th is support 
is beginning to  produce results th a t  may' aid in providing a more intelligent ap­
proach in dealing w ith those so-called deficiency' ailm ents now so commonly' 
recognized in hum an nu trition .
Among the  poultrym en there  is continued interest in the  expansion of our 
facilities so th a t  some of th e  nu trition  problem s now confronting th a t industry 
may' be given research a tten tio n . A special item  in the present budget, when 
approved, will provide th is service, which should then  be organizedas a supplement 
to  th e  present Feed Control program .
Because of opportunities for expansion through enlarged Bankhead-Jones 
support, it is intended to  recognize th e  need for certain  studies in weed contro 
and  fru it storage a t th e  Cranberry' Field S tation. The urgency' of this need is 
best evidenced by the fact th a t the  cranberry growers themselves, through 
special funds provided through the  treasury  of the  Cape Cod Cranberry Growers
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Association, have a tte m p ted  to  support th e  p relim inary investigations inaugurated  
in this field. An additional staff m em ber should be provided for th a t purpose.
The rapid  developm ent of in terest in enlarged recreational facilities in New 
England, and  especially in M assachusetts, has confronted us with m any requests 
for inform ation regarding the  im provem ent of golf courses, lawns, roadsides, 
parks, etc. The M assachusetts G reenkeepers’ Association has been m ost active 
and also m ost considerate in these dem ands. Realizing th a t  th e  expansion of 
our service is possible only if ad eq u a te  funds are available, th is Association is 
determined to  gain recognition e ither th rough  an-item  in our budget or th rough  
special legislative action. If adequate  financial provision is m ade available, th e  
research in th e  E xperim ent S ta tion  can easily be expanded to  deal with these 
problems.
The dem ands of th e  A rborists for more specific d a ta  regarding the  cu ltu re  of 
shade trees are gradually  being m et th rough  certain  services m ade available in 
conjunction with th e  activ ities under D utch  E lm  Disease Control. Also, the  
enlarged facilities provided a t the  W altham  Field S ta tion  as a result of additional 
greenhouse and  laboratory  space for N urserycu ltu re  which have ju st become 
available through new construction will serve in th a t  connection.
The Regional P astu re  M anagem ent L aboratory , established a t  Pennsylvania 
State College, which is now fully equipped and m anned, is intended to  supplem ent 
the research of th e  entire  northeastern  section of th is country . I t  is sure to play 
a  prominent p a rt in prom oting a b e tte r approach to  th e  evaluation  of the  m an­
agement phases involved in providing more satisfactory  forage, a m a tte r so essen­
tial to the  success of the  M assachusetts D airy  Industry .
Of the num erous cooperative investigations under way with several bureaus 
of the U nited S ta tes D epartm en t of A griculture, the  most recent, and in some 
respects the  m ost in teresting, is th a t  dealing w ith soil erosion and  its control. 
Most of New England, due to  n a tu ra l and  economic factors, has developed a 
type of agriculture where pasture  and  grasslands play such a prom inent part 
that the extrem e erosion, qu ite  comm on in o ther sections, is rarely in evidence. 
Nevertheless, th e  p roductiv ity  of our soils is recognized as our most im portant 
natural resource and  therefore deserving of our best consideration because the  
future prosperity of th is coun try  is very closely related  to  and dependent upon it.
In recent years cooperation in research has been given a great deal of encourage­
ment. To the  ex ten t th a t  it rem ains on a v o lun tary  basis th is is very desirable 
because it has a tendency to  overcom e some of th e  lim itations of the  high degree 
of specialization th a t  has developed in agricu ltu ra l research. W hen cooperation is 
promoted to  th e  point where it takes on com pulsory aspects it not only loses 
most of its value bu t m ay even become a  handicap to  sound progress. T his is 
especially tru e  when it reaches a stage where conclusions are based upon a com ­
promise of opinions of th e  cooperative agencies ra th e r th an  upon th e  actual 
research findings of individual investigators. Projects should not be undertaken 
on a cooperative basis unless it becomes evident, a fte r careful analysis of all 
factors involved, th a t  such an  approach is desirable or even possible.
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AGRICULTURAL ECONO M ICS AND FARM  M A NAG EM EN T 
A. H . L indsey in Charge
A study of P astu re  Im provem ent and Soil M anagem ent P ractices in M ass­
achusetts  in R elation to Dairy Farm  Organization. (C. R. Creek and D. C. 
Plastridge.) T he results of th is project were reported originally on a “type- 
of-farm ing a rea” basis to  the  cooperating agencies in W ashington. In order to 
m ake the  m aterial more useful to  th e  farm ers of th e  S ta te  and to  the  Extension 
Service in th e  various counties, th e  da ta  from  th e  113 farm  records were re tab­
ulated and  analyzed on a county  basis. Copies of these reports were given to the 
farm ers who cooperated in th is project by supplying information on pasture 
trea tm en t and farm organization. T he results were also used by the  extension 
specialists in county  meetings on pasture  m anagem ent.
T he years in which th e  seeded pastures were first trea ted  ranged from 1920 
to  1936, bu t th e  greater num ber of farm ers began an intensive system  of pasture 
trea tm en t afte r 1929. T he following tab le  shows th e  num ber of farm s and acres 
of each trea tm en t for initial im provem ent of seeded pasture.
Seeded F ertilized  Limed
County F arm s Acres F arm s Acres Farm s Acres
B erkshire ........ . . 22 354.3 21 346.3 12 154.8
F ra n k lin ......... 10 115.0 10 115.0 6 58.0
H am psh ire . . . . . 13 286,0 12 268.0 8 86.0
H am p d en . . . . 14 80.8 12 72.8 10 69.5
W orcester. . . . . . 13 215.5 13 215.5 9 93.5
E ssex ................ . . 5 44.5 5 44.5 3 14.0
7 178.8 7 176.5 4 134.0
N orfo lk ........... 2 29.0 2 29.0 2 29.0
B risto l.............. . . 3 29. 1 3 21.7 3 23.4
P lym outh . . . . 4 34.5 4 34.5 2 17.5
T o ta l ................ . .  93 1367.5 89 1323.8 59 679.7
Prepared  seeding m ixtures for hayland and  pasture, as well as miscellaneous 
m ixtures of clovers and grasses, were used in th e  original improvem ent practices. 
In recent years, a  greater acreage of Ladino clover has been seeded, especially 
in Berkshire county. Com plete fertilizers, cyanam id, calnitro, and super­
phosphate were th e  chief m aterials used for the  fertilizer treatm ents, with rates 
varying from 100 to  2000 pounds per acre. Ground limestone was the choice 
on th e  m ajority  of farm s, although hydrated  lime was used in a few instances.
Fertilizers and lime were applied to  established stands of hay and pasture 
grass on 57 farm s as th e  initial pasture  im provem ent practice. A to ta l of 779 
acres was fertilized and only 113 acres were limed in th is type of treatm ent. 
The ra te  of application per acre varied widely for th e  different kinds of fertilizers 
used. Cyanam id, calnitro  and  high analysis complete fertilizers were seldom 
applied in excess of 500 pounds per acre.
The results of pasture  trea tm en t can be m easured in the  increased number 
of cow-days of grazing which are supplied per acre. Open untreated  pasture on 
the  farm s surveyed furnished from 28 to 107 cow-days of grazing, while the 
seeded and trea ted  pasture on these farm s supplied from 142 to 289 cow-days 
per acre. Grazing on unseeded trea ted  pasture ranged from 57 to 179 cow-days 
per acre.
Case studies were made on the effect of pasture  im provem ent on the orgamza-
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tion of four dairy  farm s in th e  survey. These farm s were in P lym outh, W orcester, 
Hampshire and  Berkshire counties and  in 1935-36 had m ilking herds ranging in 
number from 22 to  27 cows. A com parison was m ade of th e  pasture  program  
and farm organization for th e  year before intensive pasture  trea tm en t and  for 
the year 1935-36. T he herds increased in size during th is period by two, three, 
eight, and eleven cows. M ilk was sold a t  retail on tw o farm s and wholesale on 
the other two. M ilk production per cow increased in 1935-36 over th e  form er 
period on tw o farm s and  decreased on two. However, the  to ta l m ilk production 
was greater in the  la tte r  year on th ree  farm s. A djustm ents in th e  dairy  en te r­
prise which were due partially  to  th e  pasture  program  also brought ou t changes 
in the organization of o ther enterprises on the  farms.
The pasture program  on F arm  A consisted of a lte rn a tin g  a  sm all acreage of 
land between hay and  pasture  use and  m aintain ing  high yields w ith heavy ap p li­
cations of fertilizer and  lime. Perm anent fertilized pasture  w'as supplem ented 
by grazing from  nurse crops and  specially seeded annual pasture  crops on F arm  B. 
Seeded and trea ted  perm anent pasture  was used on F arm  C, bu t did not supply 
grazing for the  entire  season. Annual and  rowen pasture are needed on th is farm  
to supply adequate  grazing. Farm  D had a system  of perm anent seeded pasture  
which was grazed in small plots in ro tation . Rowen past ure was used to  supple­
ment this trea ted  pasture.
A Study of A djustm ents in D airy Farm  O rganization and Prac tices in M ass­
achusetts. (C. R. Creek.) T his project was undertaken in M ay 1937 in co­
operation with the  B ureau of A gricultural Econom ics of the  U nited S ta tes D ep art­
ment of A griculture to  obtain  basic d a ta  on farm  organization, on physical and 
financial requirem ents for production, and on farm ers’ ad ju s tm en ts to  various 
economic and technical changes. A nother objective was to  determ ine the  relative 
profitableness of different farm  organizations and  of farm ing in the  various dairy 
areas of th e  sta te .
Survey records of th e  farm  business for th e  year M ay 1, 1936, to  April 30, 
1937, were taken  on 263 farm s in eleven counties during the  sum m er of 1937. 
These will form a basis for th e  selection of farm s in the  dairy farm ing areas for 
case studies of organization and m anagem ent. T he schedules for seven counties, 
which comprise a  to ta l of 134 farm s, were sent to  th e  W ashington office for 
tabulation. Cards have been prepared for 129 farm s in W orcester, F ranklin , 
Hampshire and H am pden counties, and contain physical and financial factors 
of the farm  organization and  operation for one year.
Case studies of the  organization and m anagem ent of th ree  farm s in th e  western 
Middlesex and eastern W orcester county' a rea  have been s ta rted . These farm s 
have dairy, poultry , and orchard enterprises in th e ir organizations and it is 
planned to  determ ine the  relationship between these enterprises under th e  three  
sets of conditions found on th e  farms.
An Economic S tudy of Secondary M ilk M ark ets  in M assach u se tts . G roup I— 
Connecticut Valley. (A. A. Brown, C. R. Creek, and  J. E. Donley.) T he supply 
side of the m arket has been emphasized during the  past year. Location of most 
Massachusetts producers w ithin the  m ilkshed has shown a clustering of dairy 
farms in groups; a  clustering which a t present appears to  be th e  result of na tura l 
conditions. One of these groups lies to  the  southw est of the  Springfield m arket 
in the tow ns of Southw ick and  Agawam
In 1935 th e  average daily  deliveries of m ost of th e  producers in th e  Southwick- 
Agawam section were from 90 to  120 pounds; the  average net price 2.40 per 
hundredweight. T his situation  indicates th a t th e  difficulties of th e  dairy  farm er 
are due more to  a sm all volum e of sales th an  to  a  low price. In fact, w ith such
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a small volume of sales, th e  practical lim its to  which prices m ight be raised would 
offer little  relief.
T he tran sp o rta tio n  of m ilk from farm s to  c ity  plants is poorly organized and 
costly to  producers. N inety-four farm ers shipped m ilk to  ten  different dealers 
in M ay 1935, th e  m ilk being hauled on ten  different trucks. Although' none of 
the  producers lived more th an  18 miles from his most d istan t dealer, the  trucks 
traveled  255 miles. R ates for cartage ranged from 20 to  80 cents per hundred­
weight, w ith most of the  farm ers paying 30 to  35 cents. T he sole principle applied 
in most instances in determ ining ra tes m ust have been “charge what the  traffic 
will bear.” M ilk cartage is essentially m onopolistic in th is section. As such it 
m ight be subject to  th e  au th o rity  of th e  M assachusetts D epartm ent of Public 
U tilities or the  M assachusetts M ilk Control Board. An equitable and logical 
ra te  struc tu re  based on distance from m arket by zones and location would mate­
rially increase th e  efficiency of cartage and remove th e  cartage ra te  from the 
field as a price lever. W ithout m aterially affecting existing producer-distributor 
relationships, routes could be so reorganized as to  reduce th e  mileage traveled 
by 40 percent and  th e  num ber of routes to  six.
Use of b u tte rfa t standards is general th roughout th e  m arket process. The 
m inim um  legal b u tte rfa t test in M assachusetts is 3.35 with minimum to ta l solids 
of 12 percent. In order th a t  milk m ay test 12 percent solids it must contain a 
m inim um  of 3.65 percent bu tte rfa t. D ealers’ purchases are for the  most part 
on a 3.7 percent basis. Sales are generally on a 4 percent basis. Lack of uniform­
ity  in b u tte rfa t standards of purchases and sales is most serious. Prices to pro­
ducers are largely determ ined on th e  ra tio  of purchases to sales irrespective of 
test. W ith sales being m ade a t a higher test th an  purchases, the  ratio is inaccurate 
and  discrim inating against producers. T he situation  can be corrected by uti­
lizing m ilk equivalent volumes of th e  same standard .
D EPA R TM EN T O F AGRICULTURAL ENG IN EERIN G  
C. I. G unness in Charge
Cold Storage of C ranberries. (C. I. Gunness, H. J. F ranklin , and C. R. Fellers.) 
A study  on the  storage of cranberries was s ta rted  in the fall of 1936. Berries 
were stored in four typical storages, such as are commonly used by growers, 
and  in addition  berries were stored in a refrigerated storage a t 30°, 35°. and 50 . 
T he losses in th e  various storages are shown in Table 1.
T A B L E  1.— Storage Losses in Percent, 1936-1937
Storage Conditions 30° 35° 50°
Average of 
Common Storages
E arly  Black, picked Sept. 9:
Stored Sept. 9-Nov. 10......... 3 .9 4 .7 6 .2 11.4
Stored Sept. 9-Nov. 3 0 ......... 9 .6 4 .0 . 7 .7 17.3
E arly  Black, picked Sept. 25:
Stored Sept. 25-Nov. 10.. . . 4 .5 5 .3 9 .8 18.2
Stored Sept. 25-Nov. 3 0 .. . . 12.8 10.9 18.4 29.6
Howes, picked Sept. 25:
Stored Sept. 25-Nov. 3 0 .. . . 2.7 4 .3 9 .9 L5.y
Stored Sept. 25-Jan. 31. . . . 32 .6 16.5 26.2 39.5
Howes, picked Oct. 15:
Stored Oct. 15-Nov. 30 ........ 4 .2 3 .8 7.8 1U.U
Stored Oct. 15-Jan. 3 1 ......... 17.1 17.5 27.6 33.4
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The E arly  Black berries picked on Septem ber 9 were qu ite  “ green” in ap p ear­
ance and no t in prime condition for sale. Those stored  a t  50° colored very sa tis­
factorily in storage, while those stored a t  30° and  35° had changed b u t little  
during the  storage period. Those held in comm on storage had colored slightly 
more th an  those held a t  30° an d  35°, bu t far less th an  those stored a t  50“. T his 
was tru e  in sp ite  of th e  fact th a t  th e  tem pera tu re  in th e  common storage rooms 
averaged considerably higher th an  50°.
Early Blacks picked on Septem ber 25 were well colored, so there  was b u t slight 
opportunity for fu rth er coloring. T he berries stored a t  50° did, however, show 
deeper reddish color th an  any of th e  o ther samples.
The observations in regard to  coloring of E arly  Blacks were duplicated  on 
Howes. Those picked “ green” colored m aterially  more a t  50° th an  a t  o ther 
tem peratures, an d  th e  sam e tendency was noticed on those which were well 
colored when picked.
An experim ental storage was provided for th e  1937 crop, w ith facilities for 
holding berries a t 35°, 40°, 45°, and  50°. Berries were stored a t  these tem peratures, 
as well as in th ree  common storages. T he storage losses a re  given in T able  2.
T A B L E  2.— Storage Losses in Percent, 1937-1938
Average of
Storage Conditions 35° O o 45° 50“ Com mon Storages
Early Black, picked Sept. 9:
Stored Sept. 9-Nov. 10 .. . . . 3 .8 3 .4 3 .3 5 .5 11.8
Stored Sept. 9-Nov. 30 .. . . . 5 .5 5 .9 8 .0 10.4 18.3
Early Black, picked Sept. 25:
Stored Sept. 25-Nov. 10 .. . . 1 .4 1.7 3.1 3 .9 6 .8
Stored Sept. 25-Nov. 30. . . . 2 .9 4 .5 6 .3 8.1 11.9
Howes, picked Sept. 25:
Stored Sept. 25-Nov. 3 0 .. . . 3 .1 3 .3 4 .4 5 .1 7 .2
Stored Sept. 25-Jan. 31. . . .1 0 .6 11.5 12.8 13.3 12.3
Howes, picked Oct 15:
Stored Oct. 15-Nov. 3 0 . . . . . 1.9 2.5 3 .0 4 .3 4 .2
Stored Oct. 15-Jan. 3 1 . . .  . .1 1 .4 12.2 10.2 11.8 10.8
Coloring of th e  various lots of berries in storage in 1937 was very  sim ilar to  
that in 1936. T here  was no appreciable difference in coloring in berries stored 
at 45° and a t 50°, bu t bo th  these lots were m ore highly colored th an  any  of th e  
other lots. The developm ent of color in storage was n a tu ra lly  m ost noticeable 
on berries which were picked “ green.”
A study of th e  results ob tained  w ould seem to  ju stify  th e  following conclusions:
1. M inim um  storage losses will occur if berries a re  held a t  35°.
2. "G reen” berries can be colored m ost satisfactorily  a t  a tem p era tu re  of 45°.
3. Storage losses can be reduced from 5 to  10 percent by holding berries a t
from 35° to  45°, as com pared w ith storage in th e  ordinary  screenhouse.
4. The reduction in storage loss th rough  th e  use of m echanical refrigeration
will n a tu ra lly  be greater on berries harvested  early  th an  those picked late.
T em peratures in th e  o rd inary  screenhouse are  high in th e  early  p a rt of
Septem ber b u t drop  appreciably  by  th e  first of October.
Apple Storage Investigation . (C. I. G unness.) T he work on apple storages 
during the  past year has been confined to  observations on th e  behavior of refrigera­
tion plants using low pressure gases, such as m ethyl chloride and  Freon, with 
blowers equipped w ith copper fin-type coils. W here blowers are  of am ple size, 
they have given satisfactory  results in defrosting, particu larly  inasm uch as m ost
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farm  storages are operated  a t  a  tem perature  a few degrees above freezing during 
th e  loading period.
Low-lift Pum ps for C ranberry Bogs. (C. I. Gunness.) In th e  last annual 
report it was sta ted  th a t  tes ts  had been conducted on a low-lift pum p designed 
particu larly  to  m eet th e  needs of cranberry  growers. D uring the  past summer 
additional tes ts  on th is sam e pum p were m ade a t different speeds. The data 
obtained from these la tte r  tes ts  serve to  aid  the  grower in the  selection of speeds 
to  meet his needs as affected by available power and head and  capacity  require­
m ents.
D EPA R TM EN T O F AGRONOM Y 
W alter S. E isenm enger in Charge
Tobacco Pro jects. (W alter S. Eisenm enger and Karol J. Kucinski.)
Cropping Systems. Tobacco grown following o ther crops is frequently infected 
with a disease known as brown root-rot. S tudies have shown th a t the  chances 
for serious infection are m uch less following certain  crops th an  when tobacco 
follows certain  o ther crops. It would seem, therefore, th a t the  most satisfactory 
control for th e  disease on tobacco grown in ro tation  is to  precede tobacco with a 
crop which will reduce the  chances of serious infection to  a  minimum. Since the 
last report, th e  tobacco crop of 1936 has been sorted, and additional information 
has been obtained as to  th e  quality  of the  tobacco.
T he yield and quality  of the  tobacco grown on m anure was better than that 
grown with any  of th e  different cover crops. T he cover crops used, however, 
were not injurious to th e  yield and grade of tobacco. From  general observation 
it was found th a t  tobacco, when it was p lanted  following a 2-year-old hay sod, 
did b e tte r with respect to  yield and quality  th an  when it followed a 1-vear-old 
hay sod.
Spacing Experiment. T he experim ent to  determ ine the  com parative effects of 
different spacing of p lan ts upon the  yields and quality  of tobacco produced by a 
larger-growing stra in  and by a smaller-growing strain  of H avana seed tobacco 
was continued in 1937, according to  the  plan of experiment used for the purpose 
in 1936. P lan ting  distances of 36, 39, and 42 inches between rows were used in 
com bination with 12, 15, 18, 21, and 24, and 27 inches between plants. For 
both years in every com bination of planting  distances, the  larger-growing strain 
produced a g reater yield per acre and  th e  crop index was substantially better. 
I t  was found th a t  the  q u ality  of the  tobacco was perhaps a little better when the 
p lan ts were p lanted  24 inches ap art in the  36- and 39-inch rows, and 18 inches 
a p a rt in th e  42-inch rows. On the  o ther hand, the  crop index, which is the product 
of both the  yield and  quality , showed up favorably and nearly equal when the 
tobacco was p lanted  with 18 inches between plants and 36 inches between rows, 
15 inches betw een p lan ts and 39 inches between rows; and 12 inches between 
p lan ts and 42 inches between row’s. From  the data  collected, field observations, 
and  practicability  of handling of th e  tobacco in the field, especially with the larger- 
growing strain , it seems th a t perhaps the  most favorable results could be obtaine 
when the  plantings are m ade w ith 18 inches between plants and 39 inches between 
rows. T his conclusion is drawn from only 2 years’ experimentation.
T his experim ent should be carried out for a longer period of time before any 
definite conclusion can be sta ted .
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The Effect of P lan ts Grown in the  F ield on the Subsequen t Tobacco P lan ted  
in Rotation. (W alter S. E isenm enger and  K arol J . K ucinski.) It has been a 
conjecture of th e  w riters th a t there  was a possible relationship betw een the 
botanical species and  ra te  of am m onification and n itrification of p lan t tissue and 
the capacity  to  induce brown root-ro t when different p lan ts were grown in ro ta ­
tion with tobacco.
All the grasses tried  w ith th e  exception of red to p  are  conducive to  th e  occur­
rence of the  trouble. Red to p  decomposes th e  most slowly of all the  grasses used 
in rotation.
The Solanaceae, potatoes, tom atoes, etc., do not seem to  induce th e  trouble. 
They decompose exceedingly rapid ly  to  am m onia and  n itra te  nitrogen. Ragweed 
and horseweed decompose fairly rapidly, and  do not induce th e  m alady.
In 1936, the  following varieties of p lan ts were p lanted  in a  field, th ere  being 
4 plots of each: horseweed, alfalfa, C anada bluegrass, K en tucky  bluegrass, sweet 
clover, orchard grass, red clover, rye, wheat, artichoke, red top , ragweed, gladiolus, 
turnip, tom ato, pepper, cabbage, squash, Sudan grass, sorghum , buckw heat, 
carrots, m illet, and  seaweed (applied). T he relative ra te  of am m onification and 
nitrification of these p lan t tissues is known from  previous experim ents.
This year tobacco was p lanted  where these p lan ts were grown in 1936. The 
following table represents the  yield and  q uality  of th e  tobacco grown a f te r  these 
different crops.
A verage Yield and  Q uality  of T obacco
P ounds ♦G rade ♦Crop
Preceding Crop per acre Index Index
Tobacco ..................................... 2125 .534 1135
Horsew eed................................ 2099 .495 1039
Alfalfa......................................... 2049 .499 1022
Canada bluegrass................... 2093 .510 1067
Kentucky b luegrass............... 2062 .509 1050
Sweet c lover............................. 2089 .524 1095
Orchard g ra ss ........................... 2124 .500 1062
Red clover................... 2051 .494 1013
R v e ......................................... 2097 .504 1057
W h ea t.................................... 2187 .506 1107
A rtichoke................................ 2044 .510 1042
Red to p ...................................... 2160 .525 1134
Ragweed................ 2037 .475 968
Gladiolus.......................... 2034 .478 972
T urn ips.................... 2006 .494 991
T om atoes................................... 2143 .492 1054
Peppers...................................... 2238 .477 1068
C abbage..................................... 2129 .508 1082
Summer sq u a sh ....................... 2245 .491 1102
Sudan g rass............................... 1936 .487 943
Sorghum .................................... 1853 .474 878
B uckw heat................................ 2106 .499 1051
C arro ts ....................................... 2127 .496 1055
Seaweed...................................... 2643 .443 1171
M illet.......................................... 2143 .507 1082
*The exp lanation  of grade index and  crop  index will be found on page 21. T h e  rel­
ative values used in 1937 a re  n o t identical w ith  those used in previous years b u t a re  
very sim ilar.
The p lants of th e  grass family were variable in their effect on subsequent 
tobacco yields, while th e  legumes and Solanaceae were more consistent. T he
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la tte r  family seem to have the  v irtue  of being conducive to  a good yield of to­
bacco when they precede tobacco.
Distribution of Nitrogen in Soils M ixed with Different Plant T issues and 
Allowed to React for Two Months. (W alter S. Eisenmenger.) Tobacco planted 
in ro tation  with corn and tim o thy  is frequently  subject to  brown root-rot, while 
tobacco following tobacco or certain  weeds, as ragweed or horseweed. seems less 
susceptible to  the disease.
I t  was found th a t tobacco, ragweed, and horseweed, when placed in the soil, 
decomposed more rapidly and  with a higher ra te  of nitrification or ammonifica­
tion than  did red top, corn, and tim othy . Clover, when placed in the soil, also 
had a high ra te  of am m onification and nitrification, bu t it was sim ilar to  timothy 
and corn in causing the brown root-ro t to  appear when planted in rotation with 
tobacco. T he intial ra te  of decomposition, therefore, is not the  only indicator 
of this trouble.
Clover, tim othy, corn, and red top  are relatively high in lignin, while tobacco, 
ragweed, and horseweed are relatively low in lignin. Those plants which are high 
in lignin, or which m aintain their physical stru c tu re  fairly well during winter 
weather, are the  ones which are least desirable for crops in ro tation  with tobacco.
Application of Calcium Cyanamide to Overcome the Immediate Harmful 
Effects of Ligneous Tissue. (W alter S. Eisenm enger and Karol J. Kucinski.) 
A ttem pts were m ade to  overcome th e  bad effects which th e  residual portions of 
certain  preceding crops have on tobacco. Tobacco p lan ts seem exceptionally 
sensitive to  the  effects of th e  slowly decom posing portions of certain crop plants 
in the  soil.
A pplications of nitrogen in th e  form of calcium  cyanam ide were made in the 
fall to  plots of corn, red top, orchard grass, and  tim othy . Similar plots which 
received no nitrogen were used as check plots. T he red top, orchard grass, and 
tim othy  plots were two-year-old sods of th e  respective grasses. Immediately 
a fte r th e  nitrogen was applied, all of th e  plots, including th e  checks, were plowed 
under and seeded to  a  cover crop of rye. T he following spring, tobacco was 
planted on all of these plots.
Yield and Q uality  of Tobacco
Cornfield
Plowed — C heck .............................................................
Acre Yield 
Pounds
1837
Grade
Index
.489
Crop
Index
898
500 lb. per acre of calcium  cyanam ide added 
before plow ing........................................................ 2169 .555 1203
Two-Year-O ld Red Top Sod
Plowed — C h eck ........................................................ 1782 .508 905
500 lb. per acre of calcium  cyanam ide added 
before plow ing........................................................ 2432 .538 1308
Two-Year-O ld O rchard Grass Sod
Plowed —  C heck. . .................................................... 1935 .524 1014
500 lb. per acre of calcium  cyanam ide added 
before p low ing........................................................ 1877 .499 937
Two-Year-O ld T im othy  Sod
Plowed — C h eck ........................................................ 1793 .536 961
500 lb. per acre of calcium  cyanam ide added 
before p low ing........................................................ 2185 .508 1110
W ith th e  exception of the  orchard grass plots, the  table above shows that the
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yields of tobacco and their respective crop indexes were m aterially  increased by 
the additions of nitrogen before plowing under th e  preceding crop.
The Use of Nitrogen as an Aid in Decomposing Old Sod. (John M. Zak, 
Karol J. Kucinski, and  W alter S. E isenm enger.) It is of in terest to  find out 
whether the  application  of nitrogen to  old grass sod before it is plowed under will 
hasten decom position and  th u s  counteract the  bad effects usually experienced 
when crops are  grown on newly plowed old sod. A pplications of calcium  cyanam ide 
at the ra tes of 100 and  50 pounds of n itrogen per acre on old sod before plowing 
in the early spring proved to  be effective in hastening decom position. The 
yields obtained on th e  trea ted  area were higher th an  those obtained on th e  check 
area of sod which received no nitrogen before being plowed. A nother a rea  th a t  
received th e  sam e trea tm en t bu t was plowed late  in th e  spring showed sim ilar 
results but to a lesser extent. D eterm ination  of am m onia and n itra te  nitrogen 
throughout the  growing season showed th a t th e  ra te  of decom position of th e  old 
sod was faster where nitrogen was plowed under. S tudy  of th e  yields and  th e  
chemical analyses shows th a t  th e  add ition  of nitrogen to  old sods before plowing 
them under will greatly  aid in th e ir decom position and  th u s  lessen th e ir usually 
harmful effects.
Rate of Decomposition of M aterials Used as Bedding for Animals. (W alter
S. Eisenmenger and  John M. Zak.) T he following bedding m ateria ls were 
analyzed for to ta l nitrogen: southern pine saw dust, sou thern  pine shavings, w hite 
pine sawdust, cedar saw dust, hem lock shavings, chestnu t saw dust, oak  saw dust, 
birch shavings, peanu t hulls, and cacao hulls. A m ixture of one half bedding 
material and one half soil (on a dry-w eight basis) was placed in individual crocks 
and sufficient nitrogen added  to  each to  bring  it up to  one percent. D eterm ina­
tions are being m ade of th e  ra te  of am m onification, n itrification, and  decom posi­
tion of lignin.
In another series, cow urine was added  to  each bedding to  th e  point of sa t­
uration, and th e  m ateria l allowed to  decompose. Lignin and  n itrogen de term ina­
tions are being m ade a t  th e  beginning and  end of th e  process to  s tu d y  th e  com ­
parative changes in th e  various m aterials.
Magnesium Requirements of Plants. (W alter S. E isenm enger and  K arol 
J. Kucinski.) P a rts  of a  field known to  be deficient in m agnesium  were used in 
1936 to determ ine th e  relative response an d  tolerance of different crops to  de­
ficiencies of th is elem ent. A m ixed fertilizer, contain ing  no calcium  and  no 
magnesium was applied to  th e  entire  field, and m agnesium  sulfate an d  ground 
limestone were added as shown in th e  tab le . Chemical analyses were m ade of 
representative sam ples of crops grown on these plots. T he resu lts of analyses of 
mangels, potatoes, and  ru tabagas would indicate definitely th a t  w herever m ag­
nesium is applied th e  am oun t in th e  p lan ts is increased. W here calcium  is applied, 
not in all instances is th e  am oun t increased in th e  p lant.
Plot T re a tm e n t A nalysis on D ry -M a tte r  Basis, P ercen t
M angels P o ta to es  R u tab ag as
C aO  M gO CaO  M gO  C aO  M gO
A C heck.......  555 .135 .057 .151 .689 .181
B M agnesium ...........................278 .221 .047 .179 .770 .268
C Magnesium and lime 364 201 .065 .194 .819 .228
D L im e.........  ........................657 .157 .066 .147 .698 .173
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D ifferent crops were grown on th e  sam e plots in 1937 w ith sim ilar fertilizer 
trea tm e n t. On th e  basis of field observation  alone, th e  a p p aren t relative toler­
ance of these  crops to  th e  m agnesium  deficiency, ob tained  under these conditions, 
is a s  follows:
T o leran t
Alfalfa
Beans
Beets (red)
Hollyhock
M illet
Peas
Rape
Rye
Soybean 
Sudan G rass 
Sunflower 
Sweet P o ta toes 
Swiss C hard
N o t T o le ran t
Abutilón avicennoe (velvet leaf)
B uckw heat
C abbage
Corn
C ucum ber
M angels
M uskm elon
Pepper
Potatoes
Pum pkin
R utabagas
Tobacco
T om ato
W atermelon
I t  was also observed th a t  th e  a reas (C and  D ) which had been continuously 
lim ed show ed sym ptom s of de trim en ta l effects. P ronounced signs of frenching 
of tobacco were w itnessed on these tw o areas, while tu rn ip s  an d  ru tabagas were a 
failure even though  there  was considerable grow th of tops.
Soil T rea tm en t for P o ta to es. (W alter S. E isenm enger and  K arol J. Kucinski.) 
T he purpose of th is  experim ent was to  determ ine th e  value of calcium  in the form 
of different com pounds, a slight difference in pH , th e  degree of stimulation due 
to  unusual ions, an d  th e  effects of large am o u n ts  of organic m atter.
A plot of soil was div ided in to  tw o parts . T o one half was applied gypsum 
a t  th e  ra te  of one to n  per acre; to  th e  o th er half was applied  an  equivalent amount 
of calcium  in th e  form  of ground lim estone. Sw eet clover was planted on both 
p a rts  of th e  plo t and  plowed under when in full bloom. E ach half was subdivided 
in to  sm aller plots, an d  these  were tre a te d  w ith  various chem icals previous to 
p lan ting  of th e  potatoes. T he following are  th e  co m parative  yields.
T re a tm e n t
Lead su lfa te .....................................
B oron .................................................
Zinc su lfa te ......................................
M anganese su lfa te .........................
M agnesium  s u lfa te ........................
Check, w ith trea te d  seed pieces
Check, no chem ica ls.....................
M ercuric ch lo rid e ..........................
“ D u b ay ” ...........................................
C adm ium  ch lo ride .........................
A verage Y ield per Acre 
Bushels
Gypsum Limestone
387 378
408 393
393 405
399 390
393 387
372 390
360 396
372 366
357 384
396 396
A check plo t on which no lim e or sweet clover cover was used produced 359 
bushels per acre.
T h e  resu lts would ind icate  th a t  th e  extrem ely  desirable effects of boron, lead, 
zinc, cadm ium , an d  m agnesium  a re  no t in evidence. No evidence is a t hand as 
to  scab prevention , as scab was no t p revalen t in an y  case. In all cases the organic 
m a tte r  im proved th e  yield.
O nion B reeding. (W. G. Colby7 an d  H ra n t M. Y egian.) T he work in onion 
breeding th is  past season consisted m ainly  of com bining closely related lines 
e ith e r in open pollinated  isolation blocks or under cages w ith the  aid of flies. 
Seed of some 25 stra ins, including stra in s  of bo th  la te  seed and Ebenezer set 
types, were ob tained  in th is  m anner. T hese stra ins, some of which show promise,
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will be com pared w ith com m ercial s tra in s  to  de te rm in e  w hether o r no t th e  b reed ­
ing work of th e  past tw o  y ears has really  produced  a n y  stra in s  of a  superior 
character.
Some new breeding w ork was in itia ted  w ith seed onions. Som e 1200 selected 
bulbs of a  la te  seed s tra in  a n d  300 selected  bu lbs of an  early  seed s tra in  were 
selfed. T his m ateria l will serve a s  foundation  s tock  for a  new  breeding program  
for each of these  tw o ty p es of seed onion.
Pasture Experiments. (W . G. C olby.) T he schedule of m ineral fertilizer 
applications was m ain ta ined  on p lo ts in six p e rm anen t pastu res  in W orcester 
County. In add ition  to  th e  regu lar m ineral top-dressing  trea tm e n t, one plo t in 
each of four of th e  pastu res received a heavy  top-dressing  of m anure  over one 
half and a heavy  app lication  of a  com plete fertilizer over th e  o thei half. In  th e  
center of each half, a  sm all a rea  (2 ' x 3 ') w as spaded to  a  d ep th  of six inches. 
The whole experim ental a rea , including th e  spaded plots, was th en  seeded w ith a 
mixture of wild w hite c lover an d  L adino clover a t  th e  ra te  of th ree  pounds to  th e  
acre. A cage was placed over th e  spaded  a reas to  p reven t g razing  of th e  young 
clover seedlings.
The response to  th e  top-dressing  ap p licatio n s of m inerat fertilizer was evident 
but was no m ore pronounced th a n  in previous years. T h e  response to  m anure  as 
a top-dressing appeared  to  be g rea te r th a n  th e  response to  m ineral fertilizers, 
but in no case was th e  difference g rea t. In  th e  sm all a rea  w hich was spaded, on 
the o ther hand, a  dense g row th  of clover was ob ta in ed  on b o th  th e  “ com plete 
fertilizer” side a n d  on th e  “ m an u re” side of th e  plot. In  fact, th e  clover seeding 
caught in only those sm all a reas which were spaded . E lsew here over th e  experi­
mental area, only a few w eak p lan ts  resu lted  from  th e  seeding operation . F rom  
these trials, it is obvious th a t  th e  physical condition  of th e  soil in perm anen t 
pastures, as well as th e  supp ly  of av ailab le  p lan t food elem ents, is an  im p o rtan t 
factor in influencing th e  g row th  of p a s tu re  herbage.
Breeding Perennial Pasture Plants. (W . G. C olby an d  H ra n t M . Y egian.) 
Breeding w ork w ith perennial p astu re  p lan ts  is for th e  m ost p a r t  still in th e  in ­
ventory stage. S tudies a re  being carried  on to  de term ine  th e  range of he red ita ry  
variation th a t  exists in ou r n a tiv e  p astu re  legum es a n d  grasses, a n d  stud ies a re  
also being m ade of th e  en v ironm en ta l a d ap ta b ility  a s  well as th e  range of hered ­
itary varia tion  of foreign s tra in s  of p astu re  p lan ts.
Some a c tu a l breeding w ork was begun w ith  L adino  clover by  p lan tin g  a  nursery  
of 2,500 spaced p lan ts, grow n from  seed. T h e  selection of a  L adino clover s tra in , 
possessing g rea ter w in ter hardiness, is th e  p rincipal ob ject of th is  experim ent.
Effect of Fertilizer Ratios on M ow ings. (K arol J. K ucinski an d  W alter S. E isen- 
menger.) T h is experim ent is a  co n tin u a tio n  of one rep o rted  previously. I t  seem ed 
desirable to  find ou t w hether th e  q u a lity  a n d  y ield of th e  forage can  be im proved 
and the life of th e  m owing prolonged by  th e  use of fertilizers. A m ixed fertilizer 
with a  vary ing  ra tio  of n itrogen, phosphoric acid , an d  po tash , was used. C om ­
parisons have been m ade by  m ain ta in ing  tw o of th e  n u trie n ts  a t  a  co n stan t level 
and varying th e  th ird . D a ta  accu m u la ted  for several years have show n a  d istinc t 
response to  increm ents of n itrogen  a n d  po tash . L ittle  o r no benefit was derived 
from applied superphosphate.
The rainfall being plentifu l last spring , th e  response to  n itrogen an d  po tash  
was in line w ith those  of previous years. In  th e  case of phosphoric acid, g rea ter 
yields were o b ta ined  on ly  when th e  h igher level of phosphorus was used.
Proportion of M ixtures U sed in Seeding for Hay. (R alph  W . D onaldson, 
Karol J . K ucinski a n d  W alte r S. E isenm enger.) T ria ls of th ir te en  different hay
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seeding m ixtures a re  being m ain tained , from  which yield d a ta  for th e  first two 
seasons have been ob tained. T he m ixtures include alfalfa, red  clover, timothy, 
o rch ard  grass, an d  red top , used in vary ing  com binations to  m ake 21-pound 
m ixtures, ranging from  one w ith no alfalfa  up  to  one with only alfalfa. The 
th irteen  different m ixtures a re  rep licated  th ree  tim es a t  th e  21-pound rate, and 
tw ice each a t  17- a n d  13-pound ra tes  of seeding per acre. Tw o cu ttings each 
of th e  tw o seasons have been harvested  on an  a rea  5 x 90 feet from  each of the 
99 plots, and  recorded as a ir-d ry  yields per acre.
R esults show a  consistently  lower y ield for each of th e  tw o seasons from  all the 
th irte en  m ixtures seeded a t  th e  13-pound ra te , which averaged  8060 pounds of 
hay  com pared w ith 8981 pounds harvested  from  th e  21-pound ra te  of seeding—a 
difference of nearly  one-half to n  per acre. T h e  17-pound a n d  th e  21-pound rate 
of seeding show ed no consistent difference, a lthough  th e  average yields favored 
slightly  th e  21-pound rate.
T he differences in yield am ong th e  th irte en  seed m ixtures ind icate  an  advantage 
from  m ixtures consisting of one-th ird  to  tw o-th irds alfalfa, along w ith timothy, 
clover, a n d  possibly sm all am oun ts of red top . C onsistently , th e  tw o lowest- 
producing m ixtures have been th e  extrem es, no alfalfa and  only alfalfa, which 
have yielded th ree-fou rths of a  to n  less hay  th an  several o th er m ixtures. Orchard 
grass, while com paring favorab ly  w ith  tim othy ' in poin t of yield, appears far less 
desirable for use in these m ixtures, owing to  its  earlier m a tu rity  a n d  some tendency 
to  dom inate  th e  stands.
T he Effect of T im e of C utting  on  Y ields of Alfalfa and  th e  U se of Potash in 
P rev en tin g  W interkilling  of Alfalfa. (K arol J . K ucinski, W alter S. Eisenmenger 
a n d  R alph  W. D onaldson.) M owings of 2-year-old alfalfa  were m ade a t  definitely 
spaced in tervals of tim e to  determ ine th e  best m anagem ent practices for alfalfa 
growing. E igh t p lo ts were cu t th ree  tim es, a n d  four plots were cu t twice per 
season, beginning in early' Ju n e  an d  extending to  la te  Septem ber. This year, 
a s  in 1936, th e  h igher yields of alfalfa  were associated  w ith those plots having a 
schedule of th ree  cu ttings. T he highest yield was ob tained  when th e  first cuttings 
were m ade on Ju n e  7, th e  next on A ugust 2, an d  th e  last on Septem ber 3. In the 
schedules w ith tw o cu ttings, th e  to ta l yields were not as g rea t as any  of the total 
ydelds from  schedules w ith th ree  cu ttings, b u t th e  s ta n d  of alfalfa in the fall 
where tw o cu ttin g s were m ade was superior to  th a t  where th ree  cuttings were 
m ade.
In  th e  early  sum m er of 1936. an app lication  of 300 pounds of m uria te  of potash 
was m ade to  a  portion  of each plot, while th e  o th er portion  received none. In 
each schedule of cu ttings, where th e  th ree  da tes of m owing were relatively close 
toge th e r o r where th e  last m owing was very la te  in th e  season, th ere  was a definite 
w interk illing  of th e  alfalfa p lan ts on th a t  portion  of th e  plo t which had not re­
ceived th e  app lication  of m uria te  of potash . T he accom panying photograph 
tak en  from  one of th e  plots shows th a t  th e  portion  of th e  plot which received an 
application  of po tash  w ithstood th e  elem ents of w eather an d  produced a thick 
s tan d  of fine alfalfa, while on th e  p a r t no t receiving an y  po tash  th e  alfalfa was 
en tirely  w interkilled and  has been replaced by' weeds.
Alfalfa V ariety T ests . (W alter S. E isenm enger an d  K arol J . Kucinski.) In 
cooperation w ith th e  U n ited  S ta tes D ep artm en t of A griculture, tes ts  are being 
conducted  w ith fifteen varie ties of alfalfa. T h e  com paratively  heavy rainfall 
during  th e  past sum m er resu lted  in larger ydelds for th is  y ear th an  for 1936, 
except in a  few cases. H ard igan  an d  O ntario  variegated  varie ties gave excellent 
yields in 1936 an d  w'ere again  ou tstan d in g  in 1937. V arieties from southern 
s ta te s  and  countries are  no t ad ap ted  to  conditions in A m herst.
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T h e  E ffec t of P o ta sh  on  th e  W in terk illing  of Alfalfa,
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T esting V arieties of Corn for G rain  and Silage. (W. G. Colby and R alph W. 
Donaldson.) A test of corn varieties begun in 1935 was continued in 1937. Yield 
da ta  of stover and shelled grain as well as information on tim e of m atu rity  and 
habit of growth were obtained on 125 corn varieties. These included F lin t and 
D ent varieties of local and  regional im portance and also a large num ber of the  best 
“ hybrid” stra ins from the  chief corn-producing sections of th e  country.
For use in th e  C onnecticut Valley, th e  varieties tested  can be divided into 
three  general groups: early grain, late  grain and  silage, and silage varieties. The 
local F lin t and D ent varieties together with varieties grown for grain in New 
York, M ichigan, W isconsin, and  M innesota comprise th e  early grain group. 
T he grain varieties from Iowa, Illinois, Indiana, Ohio, Pennsylvania, and New 
Jersey fall into th e  next or late  grain and silage group. T he th ird  group is made up 
of those very late-m aturing  varieties m ostly from the  Southern S tates which 
m ature little  if any grain and can be considered only for use as silage.
The best yields of grain and stover can be expected from th e  late  grain and 
silage varieties. In years of favorable grow th and  when the  date  of the  first fall 
freeze is average or later th an  average, most of these varieties will m ature grain 
in Am herst. H ow evet, if the  season’s growing conditions are  unfavorable for corn, 
these varieties will not m ature  before frost and  can only be used for silage.
If a reliable grain-producing varie ty  is w anted, an early-m aturing strain must 
be selected, which, although not yielding as will later-m aturing  strains, can be 
depended upon to  consistently reach m atu rity  before th e  first fall freeze.
Potato  Variety T ests . (R alph W. Donaldson, W alter S. Eisenmenger and 
Karol J. K ucinski.) Yield tests of ten po tato  varieties were continued this year 
on th e  experim ent sta tion  farm . E ach plot received six applications of Bordeaux 
m ixture, 5-5-50. One series of plots received gypsum  (C a S 0 4) a t the rate of one 
ton per acre, and the  o ther series received the  equivalent am ount of calcium in 
the form of ground lim estone (C a C 0 8). Following are th e  yields per acre in 
bushels.
G ypsum Lim estone
V ariety T rea tm en t T rea tm en t Average
Green M o u n ta in ..................................... ....................................  3 8 2 4 0 7 395
C hippew a........................................... ....................................  3 8 4 3 2 2 353
Russet R u ra l.................................... ....................................  3 7 8 301 339
W arb a ................................................. ....................................  2 8 7 251 269
K a tah d in ............................................ ....................................  2 57 271 264
H o u m a ........................................................... ....................................  261 — 261
Irish C obb ler ............................................. ....................................  2 8 4 2 16 250
Bliss T riu m p h .......................................... ....................................  235 2 63 249
G olden................................................. ....................................  212 201 207
“ Idaho B aker” ................................. ....................................  189 202 195
T he Com parative N utritive E ffects of Copper, Zinc, Chromium, and Molyb­
denum . (H. Robert DeRose, W alter S. Eisenmenger, and W alter S. Ritchie.) 
Tom atoes, buckw heat, and barley were again grown in crocks in pure white sand 
which had been washed with aqua regia and then w ater and heated to 100 C. 
K nop’s solution was used, and th e  crocks were so regulated as to  drain a t the rate 
of 1 liter in 24 hours. All salts used were recrvstallized, and distilled water was 
redistilled from Pyrex glass. C opper was used a t the ra te  of 0, .05, .15, .50, 
1.0, and 5.0 parts per million; and  zinc a t  th e  ra te  of 0, .05, .15, .50, 1.0, 10.0, 
and 20.0 p.p.m .
Again it was clearly' shown th a t both copper and zinc had a stim ulating effect 
on tom ato  p lan ts when used in .05 and .15 p.p.m. concentrations. This was
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indicated by th e  height and to ta l d ry  m atte r  of th e  plants. In the  case of buck­
wheat, th e  lower concentrations of copper and  zinc indicated slight stim ulation .
The tom atoes which weie trea ted  w ith m olybdenum  in concentra tions of 0, 1.0, 
5.0, 10.0, 20, 40, and  80 p.p.m ., indicated th a t any  concentra tion  above 1 p.p.m . 
was toxic to  th e  p lants. One pa rt per million gave a little  b e tte r  grow th th an  the  
control, while th e  p lan ts receiving th e  higher concentra tions were badly  s tun ted . 
The plants which received am o u n ts of m olybdenum  greater th an  1 p.p.m . in all 
cases had petioles which were devoid of leaflets for several weeks. C oncentra­
tions of 1 p.p.m . and  5.0 p.p.m . of m olybdenum  had a decided stim ulating  effect 
on buckwheat, while concentrations g reater th an  5 p.p.m . showed toxicity . 
When barley was th u s trea ted  with m olybdenum  in the  sam e concentra tions as 
tomatoes, it was definitely indicated  th a t  20 p.p.m . and  40 p.p.m . gave th e  
better growth as judged from th e  height and  general vigor of th e  p lants, as well 
as the to ta l d ry  weight.
From prelim inary results with chrom ium  in concentra tions of 0, .50, 1.0,
10. 20, 40, and  80 p.p.m ., all of th e  tom ato  p lan ts receiving th e  elem ent showed 
signs of toxicity.
The chemical analyses of th e  leaves, roots, and sta lks or stem s of the  various 
plants are now in process.
Borax T rials on a  M ark et G ard en  Soil. (R alph W. Donaldson and  R obert E. 
Young.) A 30-pound ra te  of borax, applied broadcast prior to  p lan ting  on 
Gloucester soil of pH  6.4, elim inated stem  crack of celery, resulting in excellent 
yield and grade, com pared with severe cracking and  poor grow th on no-borax 
plots. Side applications of borax a t  th e  sam e rate, applied Septem ber 2 on un ­
treated rows where crack sym ptom s first appeared  August 20, effected recovery 
and subsequently produced celery of sim ilar yield and  grade.
Crops grown in these trials, conducted  by John H andy, C ounty  Agent, C on­
cord, M assachusetts, included Golden Plum e and Pascal celery, spinach, beans, 
beets, cauliflower, an d  ru tabagas. Aside from  celery, th e  only crop showing re­
sponse to borax was ru tabagas in which d ark  center, present on th e  check plots, 
was absent on the  borax plots initially trea ted .
Borax Trials. (R alph W. D onaldson, W. G. Colby, and  W alter S. Eisenm enger.) 
Effects of borax applications, m ade M ay 20, a t 15-, 30-, 60-, and  120-pound rates 
per acre broadcast on P lym outh  Sand soil ty p e  of pH 4.6, were observed on the  
following crops seeded Ju n e  7: beans, beets, corn, carro ts, radish, and  ru tabagas. 
In addition to  a  uniform  trea tm en t of fertilizer, portions of all plots received 
limestone a t  1000- and  3000-pound rates.
Germination was no t noticeably in jured  on any crops on th e  15- an d  30-pound 
rates. Beans were entirely  killed on higher rates, bu t th e  o th er crops showed 
but little in jury  on th e  60-pound ra te , and  some p lan ts of each crop survived on 
the 120- pound ra te , radishes being m ost severely in jured  and  ru tabagas th e  least.
Owing to developm ent of weeds, final yield d a ta  were abandoned, bu t late  
observation showed th a t  best grow th of all crops except beans occurred on the  
60-pound rate, w ith boron-deficient tu rn ip s appearing  only on th e  check plots.
Field tria ls in th e  C onnecticut Valley, w ith borax alone and  in a m ixture 
comprising o th er m inor elem ents applied to  onion crops, indicated  no control 
for onion blast.
W eedicidal P roperties of Calcium  Cyanam ide. (H ran t M. Yegian and Law ­
rence S. Dickinson.) Studies are being m ade of th e  weedicidal properties of 
calcium cyanam ide when used in soils previous to  sowing seeds of tu rf grasses 
and its effect on surface weed seeds in established lawns.
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T he effectiveness of th e  chemical appears to  be d istinctly  correlated with the 
soil m oisture, best results being obtained with low ra tes of application in wet 
soils. Control is not perfect, but germ ination of the  few surviving weed seeds 
seems to  be sufficiently re ta rded  to  perm it grass seed, sown eight days after 
trea tm en t, to  m ake well-established turf.
In established lawns heavily infested w ith crab grass seed, enough of the  seeds 
were killed to  w arrant fu rther studies of ra te  and technique of application.
Increasing the Iron Content of Hay Grown on Soils Producing Nutritional 
Anemia in M assachusetts Livestock. (Karol J. Kucinski, John  G. Archibald 
an d  W alter S. Eisenm enger.) D uring th e  w inter of 1933-34 a peculiar disease of 
cattle  called “ neck a il,” which had given considerable trouble  for a good many 
years to  M assachusetts farm ers living around Buzzards Bay and vicinity, was 
first brought to  the  a tten tio n  of the  Agricultural Experim ent Station.
After a  careful investigation, th e  ailm ent was diagnosed as a “ nutritional 
anem ia.” If affected anim als were trea ted  w ith a  “ drench” of ferric ammonium 
citrate , recovery to  a healthy condition was soon noted. From  prelim inary work, 
it was found th a t both th e  soil and the  grass grown upon it were exceedingly low 
in iron. I t  appears, therefore, th a t  th e  m alady is due to  th e  lack of available 
iron in th e  sandy soils of th is affected region which makes th e  iron content of the, 
forage very low.
Typical soils of the  affected region, known to  have produced nutritional anemia 
in cattle , were brought into the  greenhouse, and known am ounts of iron salts 
added to  them . Mixed hay grasses were grown on them  and analyzed for iron 
content. T hey showed an increase of 21.8 to  64.9 percent over the  amount of 
iron found in th e  controls. The increase of available iron (5 percent oxalic acid 
ex tract) in these same soils afte r trea tm en t ranged from 27.4 to  651.5 percent 
over the  controls.
The Absorption by Food Plants of Chemical Elem ents Important in Human 
Nutrition. (W alter S. Eisenm enger and  Karol J. K ucinski.) Lettuce and cab­
bage were grown on soil to  which th e  following cations were added a t the  rate of 
500 p a rts  per million per individual plot; sodium, potassium, magnesium, and 
calcium. T he anions, chlorine, brom ine, iodine, sulfate and phosphate, were 
used on additional plots a t  th e  ra te  of 200 p a rts  per million.
An endeavor is being m ade to  ascertain  w hether or not those elements found 
in relatively large am ounts in sea w ater are  taken  up by th e  p lant in greater 
quan tities th an  those present in relatively low am ounts in sea water.
COOPERATIVE TOBACCO INVESTIGATIONS
Conducted by the Bureau of Plant Industry, United States Department 
of Agriculture, in Cooperation with the M assachusetts Agricultural 
Experiment Station
C. V. Kightlinger, U. S. D. A., In Charge
Black Root-Rot. (C. V. K ightlinger.) The purpose of this project is to find 
stra ins of H avana Seed tobacco which may be acceptable under Connecticut 
Valley conditions for resistance to black root-rot and for type of plant, type and 
quality  of leaf, gross yielding capacity  and o ther properties th a t may be necessary 
to  m ake th e  stra ins acceptable to  tobacco growers and cigar manufacturers. It 
was proposed to  accomplish th is by a fourfold plan or such portion of the plan 
as m ight be necessary; viz., (1) To breed and test num erous strains of Havana
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Seed com paratively by means of well-arranged, small plot experim ental tests 
and to  select the  most prom ising stra ins for fu rther and more extensive testing;
(2) to  conduct the  more extensive tests cooperatively with successful tobacco 
farmers and with cigar m anufacturers, to  learn th e  m erits of th e  s tra ins in practical 
production and commercial uses, and  to  obtain  the  criticism s of these men and  
also their suggestions for th e  im provem ent of th e  stra ins from their point of view;
(3) to im prove the  strains, if possible, by fu rther selection and  breeding, to  
correct the  fau lts which were detected  in the  previous cooperative tests; (4) to  
conduct fu rther cooperative tes ts  with successful tobacco farm ers and with cigar 
m anufacturers to  obtain , if possible, their approval of the  strains.
The results of the  first phase of th e  work were promising. T hey have been given 
in previous reports. The com plete results of the  second phase of the  work have 
not been learned, bu t the  portion of these results th a t a re  known are also prom is­
ing. They have shown th e  stra ins to  possess m erit, bu t to  need im provem ent in 
certain respects in order to  be entirely  acceptable from the  point of view of the 
cigar m anufacturers. As a result, the  project is now in its th ird  phase of the  
proposed procedure.
Reductions in Yield and Quality of Tobacco Caused by M osaic. (C. V. K ight- 
linger.) E xperim ents were begun in 1936 to  m ake com parative determ inations 
of reductions in yield and  quality  of H avana Seed tobacco caused by common 
tobacco mosaic whose periods of infection were inoculated for a t successive 15-day 
intervals, extending from as soon a fte r tim e of se tting  to  as near topping tim e as 
conditions would perm it. Uniform  conditions of culture, harvesting, and  curing 
of the tobacco were employed.
The tobacco for these experim ents was set June  5 and  was harvested August 23. 
Topping was done August 5. The inoculations for mosaic were m ade artificially 
by rubbing th e  leaves of th e  p lant to  be inoculated with expressed juice of mosaic 
diseased tobacco p lants. T he dates of inoculation were Ju n e  10, June  25, Ju ly  10, 
and July  25. Two replications of th e  experim ent were made.
The average experim ental results obtained in 1936 are as follows:
D ates A verage Yield A verage A verage
of per acre G rade C rop
Inoculation (pounds) Index Index
Control 1................. 1991 .395 786
June 10.................... 1545 .322 497
June 2 5 .................... 1624 .336 546
Control 2 ................. 2006 .393 788
July 10..................... 1709 .348 594
July  25..................... 1840 .372 684
Control 3 ................... 2035 .402 818
G rade index, as used here, is a  num ber expressing th e  grading  q u a lity  of tobacco produced under 
the conditions of th e  experim en t. I t is based upon th e  percen tage yield of each  g rade  of tobacco 
and the  re la tive  values of these  grades given below:
Lights...................................................................... 1.00
M edium s................................................................... 60
Long seconds (19" and  lo n g e r)......................... 60
Short seconds (17" and  s h o r te r ) ........................30
Long d ark s  (19" and  lo n g e r)...............................30
D ark  stem m ing  (17" and  s h o r te r ) .................. 20
B rokes .........................................................................10
F ille rs ..........................................................................10
The grade index is derived  by  m ultip ly ing  th e  percentage of each grade of tobacco b y  th e  r e ­
spective ra ting  of th e  grades, given above, and  add ing  th e  products.
Crop index, as used here, is a  num ber expressing th e  crop  value  of tobacco p roduced  under the  
conditions of experim ent. I t  is based  upon th e  gross yields of tobacco in pounds per acre and  the  
grade index of th e  tobacco. C rop index is derived  by  m ultip ly ing  th e  gross yield of tobacco in 
pounds per acre by th e  grade index of th e  tobacco.
G rade index and  crop  index and  th e  adop ted  re la tive  values of th e  d ifferent grades of tobacco , 
as used here, do n o t necessarily  rep resen t cu rren t com m ercial prices of tobacco.
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W ith respect to  the  average experim ental results given above for th e  several 
item s of data, it should be s ta ted  th a t th e  respective results for th e  two replica­
tions of th e  experim ent were very similar, w ith only small differences existing 
between corresponding item s of data.
DEPARTMENT OF ANIMAL HUSBANDRY  
Victor A. Rice in Charge
The Effect of Feeding a Vitamin A Concentrate on Reproduction in Cattle.
(J. G. Archibald, V. A. Rice, and C. H . Parsons.) This project was brought to 
completion during th e  year. A prelim inary report of results was given a t the 
annual m eeting of th e  E astern  Section, American D airy  Science Association in 
Septem ber. Conclusions drawn a t th a t tim e are as follows:
T aken individually none of th e  differences between the  groups are significant. 
However, the  evidence as a whole shows a slight tren d  in favor of the  group which 
received th e  v itam in A concentrate. T w enty  comparisons of various phases of 
reproductive function are  available for th e  duration  of the  experiment. Of these, 
eleven favor th e  group receiving v itam in A concentrate, six favor th e  other group, 
and  three  are evenly divided.
T he effect of th e  supplem ent is reflected principally in th e  b irth  weight of the 
calves dropped during th e  experim ent and in a  m uch sm aller percentage of still­
born calves.
Since these cattle  probably were on b e tte r th an  average rations, it is conceivable 
th a t  th e  v itam in supplem ent m ight show a more positive effect in some herds, 
especially where silage is not fed and the  hay is of poor quality . The indiscrim­
inate feeding of such supplem ents regardless of conditions should not be practiced. 
T he individual farm er should study  his own particular conditions and decide for 
himself w hether grain m ixtures containing v itam in A concentrates are worth 
the  additional cost, bearing in m ind alw ays th a t  if for w inter feeding he has 
plenty of early-cut, properly cured hay and well-made corn silage th a t has not 
been frosted, and if he has good pasturage in the  sum m er, he will not need to 
supply additional v itam in  A to  his cattle .
The Effect of Complex M ineral and Vitamin Mixtures on Milk Production, 
General Health, and Reproductive Efficiency in Dairy Cattle. (J. G. Archibald.) 
T his project has been continued th roughout the  year in accordance with the plan 
outlined in last v ear’s report. Regular quarte rly  visits have been made to each 
of the  th ree  herds in order to  grade th e  cattle  for general appearance and condition, 
and  to  exercise proper supervision over th e  work and the  keeping of records. 
The feeding tria ls will be term inated  during th e  coming year and the records will 
then  be studied  in detail.
A Study of the M ineral Elem ents of Cows’ Milk. (J. G. Archibald, V. A. 
Rice, and C. H. Parsons.) Supplem ental calcium  in the form of ground limestone 
fed to  a group of eight cows in th e  college herd during the  w inter of 1936-37 did 
not increase th e  calcium  conten t of th e ir milk. On th e  contrary  the average 
calcium  conten t of m onthly sam ples of m ilk taken  in each m onth from November, 
1936, th rough  April, 1937, was slightly lower w'hen the  cows received the supple­
m ental calcium  th an  when th ey  were on th e  standard  ration, although the differ 
ence was so slight th a t  it was not sta tistica lly  significant.
T his season the  effect of supplem ental phosphorus on the  am ount of that
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element in th e  m ilk is being followed in a m anner sim ilar to  th a t  outlined  for cal­
cium in last y ear’s report.
The Effect of Artificial Light on M ilk Production. (J. G. Archibald, V. A. Rice, 
and C. H. Parsons.) T his project was seriously interfered w ith during th e  la tte r 
half of the  w inter of 1936-37, by th e  repeated burning out of th e  special 1000-w att 
lamps installed for the  purpose. T he trouble  was finally located by th e  m anu­
facturers of th e  lights and they  are hopeful th a t  the  defect has been remedied. 
Due to partial destruction  by fire in Septem ber of the  build ing  in which th e  stalls 
and equipm ent were located, there  has not been an opp o rtu n ity  as yet to  test out 
the im proved lights. It is hoped th a t sufficient repairs will be m ade before the  
end of the  calendar year to allow the  work to  proceed.
The small am ount of d a ta  available shows approxim ately  one percent greater 
milk production during th e  30-day periods when the  cows were exposed to  the  
strong light th an  when they  were kept under o rd inary  conditions as regards 
lighting. The results need fu rth er confirm ation before any  significance can be 
a ttribu ted  to  th is  sm all increase.
Studies in the Chemistry of Pasture Grass. (J. G. Archibald.) Chemical 
studies of th e  grasses grown on th e  series of plots established in 1930 have been 
brought to  com pletion with th e  analysis of the  sam ples obtained in 1936, bu t th e  
final in te rp reta tion  of results has not yet been made.
This series of plots was used for p a la tab ility  tests with cows during the  early 
summer of 1937. T he plots were enclosed with a  tem porary  wire fence, and two 
Jersey cows were tu rned  in to  the  enclosure from abou t 8:30 a. m. until abou t 12 
noon on each of tw o successive days a t  th ree  different tim es during M ay and 
June. T he tim e in terval betw een grazings was determ ined by the  grow th of th e  
grass and averaged abou t 17 days.
A reliable a tte n d an t was sta tioned  to  w atch closely th e  m ovem ents of the  
cows and to  record th e  tim e when th ey  s ta rted  to  graze on any  given plot and 
when they  left it for ano ther one; also to  record any  tim e when th ey  were not 
grazing. A com plete record of each cow’s grazing ac tiv ity  and  preferences was 
thus obtained, approxim ately  seven hundred individual observations being 
recorded. I t  was p lanned originally to  m ake fu rth er tes ts  in th e  fall bu t th e  
growth on th e  plots did not w arran t it. T he work will be repeated  next year and 
extended to  th e  second series of plots established in 1934.
W hile final conclusions cannot be draw n a t th is tim e, it is of in terest to  note 
that our judgm ent of th e  n u tritive  value of th e  several species of grasses based 
on their chemical com position as determ ined by actual analyses of a  large num ber 
of samples, is confirmed by the  preference shown by these cows. Invariab ly  th e  
cows grazed m uch more heavily those species having a relatively  high content 
of moisture, protein, and  soluble ash, and  a relatively low content of crude fiber; 
they showed scant liking for species relatively  high in fiber and  relatively low in 
moisture, protein, and soluble ash; th ey  refused alm ost entirely  one species which 
has been characterized by a  high fiber con ten t over a period of years.
Chemical studies of grasses from  th e  second series of plots referred to  above, 
which was established in 1934 on a very different soil type  from  the  1930 series, 
have been continued th is year, bu t a t  da te  of w riting th e  analy tical work has 
not been com pleted.
The Vitamin Content of Certain Pasture G rasses. (W. S. R itchie and J. G. 
Archibald. C ooperative with C hem istry.) The laboratory  and field work on th is 
project has been com pleted. (See report of C hem istry D epartm ent for details.)
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Nutritional Anemia in Cattle in Southeastern M assachusetts. (J. G. Archibald 
and K. J . Kucinski.) T his work has been done in cooperation with the  Agronomy 
D epartm ent and with representatives of the  W irthm ore feed organization. A 
paper on th e  subject, bearing th e  title  appearing above, has been accepted for 
publication in th e  Journal of D airy Science bu t has not yet appeared in print. 
A sum m ary of th e  s tudy  follows:
A disease of cattle  locally known as “ neck a il,” of long standing in certain 
localities of southeastern  M assachusetts, has been shown to  be identical with 
nutritional anem ia of ca ttle  occurring in various widely scattered portions of the 
world and known by  various names. T he disease is characterized by emaciation, 
loss of appetite , and a dim inution in th e  red blood cells and in th e  hemoglobin 
con ten t of th e  blood of affected anim als. I t  is caused by an insufficient amount 
of iron in the  native  forage which in tu rn  is due to  a very low content of iron in 
the  soils on which th e  forage is grown. As with cases reported by o ther investiga­
tors, spectacular recovery has followed the  adm inistration  of iron compounds to 
th e  affected anim als.
A ddition of an  iron com pound (iron am m onium  citrate) to  soils from farms 
where th e  disease had occurred, resulted in a uniform  large increase in the per­
centage of iron in grasses grown on these soils. This suggests an  alternative 
m ethod for prevention of the  disease.
Investigation of the M erits of M olasses-G rass Silage for our Particular Condi­
tions. (J. G. Archibald and C. H. Parsons.) Prelim inary work was done on this 
problem  last year. Funds were not available for th e  erection of a  permanent silo, 
so a tem porary  silo made from snow fence and  building paper was erected in which 
35 tons of green grass were preserved with approxim ately 2300 pounds of mo­
lasses. This arrangem ent proved only partially  satisfactory. Due perhaps to 
inexperience in erecting th e  tem porary  silo there was much more w-aste than is 
ordinarily the  case in the preservation of crops by ensiling. The limited feeding 
tria ls possible with the  am ount of silage available indicated th a t it w-as a t least 
as good as d ry  hay for milk production.
D uring the  present year funds were obtained for the  dism antling of a 100-ton 
silo a t  the  Brooks farm  barn no longer in use there, an4 its re-erection on a con­
crete base a t th e  main dairy barn. W hen re-erected the  structure wras insulated 
with a  special felt base heavy building paper and the whole reinforced with a 
spiral casing of redwood veneer. T his m akes a very satisfactory permanent 
triple-wall silo, for all practical purposes th e  equivalent of a new- structure, at a 
som ewhat sm aller cost. In June  of th is year there were stored in this silo 114 
tons of chopped grass mixed with 4 tons of molasses, much of the work being done 
under w eather conditions w’hich m ade ordinary  haym aking impossible. An 
extensive feeding tria l com paring the  grass silage with corn silage and also with 
dry  hay for m ilk production is now in progress and will be continued until the end 
of the  barn feeding season the  la tte r  part of April.
Daughters’ Records Alone versus Daughter-Dam  Comparisons in Predicting 
Transmitting Abilities of Dairy Bulls. (V. A. Rice.) A previous study of records 
in th e  Guernsey breed had indicated th a t w-hen pedigrees of bulls could be made 
com plete for tw o generations by including indexes of the bulls therein and records 
on the  cows, th e  tran sm ittin g  abilities of these bulls for milk production and 
percentage of fat could be fairly accurately  ascertained. In the previous work 
th e  dam s' and  granddam s' records were averaged with their respective sires 
indexes and  th is  figure used as the  tran sm itting  ability  or index of the cows. 
T he index of the  im m ediate sire was averaged with the  transm itting  index of the 
dam  and .6 of th is am ount added to  .4 of the average of the indexes of the two
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grandsires and  th e  tran sm ittin g  indexes of th e  two granddam s. T his sum is called 
the Prediction or Pedigree index. I t  is built on indexes which are  the  result of 
comparing daugh ters’ production  w ith th a t  of th e ir dams.
Some investigators have claimed th a t  th e  d augh ters’ records alone are  a b e tte r 
measure of the  tran sm ittin g  ab ility  of their sire th an  is an index. T his seems 
questionable since bo th  sire an d  dam  supposedly con tribu te  abou t equally to 
their offsprings’ capabilities.
The Jersey breed publishes a tested  sire list which gives th e  average production 
of the daughters of all bulls w ith ten  or more daugh ters with records. A study  
was made of th is m aterial to  t ry  to  determ ine its prediction value for bulls of th e  
Jersey breed. T hirty-five bulls (the sam e num ber as used in the  previous G uern­
sey study) whose pedigree could be m ade com plete for tw o generations were 
chosen a t random . The sires and  grandsires of these bulls were in th e  tes ted  sire 
list and the  average production of their daugh ters known. T he dam s had records 
and the  g randdam s also had records and  th e ir sires were in th e  tested  sire list. 
The m aterial was used as indicated above to  obtain  th e  Prediction or Pedigree 
index. T he records as published in th e  tes ted  sire list are not corrected to  a 
standard num ber of m ilkings per day'. T he daughters of one bull m ight have m ade 
their records on four-tim es-a-day milking and  those of ano ther bull on tw ice-a-day 
milking. T his is obviously unfair, so th e  m aterial was used both in its original 
printed form and  also corrected to  a stan d ard  three-tim es-a-day milking.
On the  uncorrected basis th e  com posite pedigree index of these th irty -five  bulls 
was 11,684 pounds of m ilk tes tin g  5.41 percent fat. T his is w hat th e  daughters 
of these bulls should have produced if th e  m ethod is sound genetically and  th e  
records com plete enough. T hey ac tually  averaged 10,684 pounds of m ilk testing  
5.37 percent. T his is a 10 percent error. T he individual errors ranged from 
— 52 to + 1 8  percent. W hen corrected to  s tan d ard  three-tim es-a-day milking, 
the daughters were expected to  produce 12,232 pounds of m ilk testing  5.41 percent 
fat. They actually  produced 11,409 pounds of m ilk testing  5.37 percent fa t; an  8 
percent discrepancy w ith th e  individual errors ranging from  —41 to  + 1 3  percent.
In the  G uernsey breed, using indexes instead  of d augh ters’ records only, the  
error on th e  composite th irty -five  bulls had  been 0.7 percent and  th e  range of 
individual errors —16 to  + 1 4  percent.
The w riter th en  tried  various com binations of p a rts  of these Jersey Pedigrees 
in an effort to  find a practical way of using th is m ateria l to  predict w hat th e  
daughters of a young bull would produce. T he results are indicated in th e  accom ­
panying table.
The task  of the  breeder is to  ascertain , beforehand if possible, th e  potentialities 
contained in th e  germ  cells, particu larly  of breeding bulls. Only in th is way does 
it seem possible to  tak e  some of th e  guess ou t of breeding operations. F rom  th is 
study it appears th a t  th e  daugh ters’ records alone are  not nearly  as efficient for 
predicting production of th e  daughters of bulls as are indexes based on a  com pari­
son of daughters' records w ith those of th e ir dam s.
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V alue of Pedigree and C erta in  P a rts  T hereof in P redic ting  P roduc tion  of B ull’s D augh te rs
M aterial
R ange of 
E rrors
Percentage 
W ith  Less 
T han  
5%  E rro r
P ercentage of 
Bulls W hose 
D augh ters 
Exceeded 
E xpectations
A verage
E rro r
C orrelation  Between 
Ind ica ted  M ethod a t 
Left and  Bull’s 
D augh te rs  A verage
G uernsey Pedigree Index - 1 6  to  + 1 4 80 70 4 .40 = .6 2  ±  .07
Jersey  Pedigree Index 
(U nco rrec ted )................ - 5 2  to  + 1 8 20 20 15.79 =  .1 9 ±  .11
Jersey  Pedigree Index 
(C o rrec ted ).................... - 4 1  to  + 1 3 37 20 12.06 =  .41 ±  .09
Jersey  Sires’ D aus.
(U nco rrec ted )................ - 4 0  to  + 1 4 20 20 16.01 .4 5 ± .09
Jersey  Sires’ D aus.
(C o rrec ted )..................... - 3 1  to  + 1 4 26 20 12.00 =  .5 4 ±  .08
Jersey  D am s’ R ecord . . . --  101 to  + 2 8 11 11 27.40 =  .1 8 ±  .11
Jersey  D am s’ Record 
A veraged w ith  S ire's 
D augh te rs  A v erag e . . . . - 5 5  to  +1É» 28 20 15.94 =  . 28 ± .10
Jersey  S ire’s D au . A ver­
age and  D am ’s Rec­
ord (U nco rrec ted ). . . . — 67 to  + 6 9 9 20.34
o+1roroif
J e rsey  S ire’s D au . A ver­
age and D am ’s Record 
(C orrected) A veraged 
w ith  S ire’s D au g h te rs’ 
A verage........................... -  43 to + 1 1 26 17 13.70 =  .47 ±  .09
Jersey  3 N eares t Sires 
(U nco rrec ted )................ - 4 3  to  + 2 0 31 28 13.43 =  . 24 ±  .10
Jersey  3 N eares t Sires 
(C o rrec ted ).................... - 5 2  to  + 1 0 37 26 10.98 = .  46 ±  . 09
Jersey  5 N eares t Sires 
(U nco rrec ted )................ - 4 1  to  + 2 6 31 37 11.70 =  .1 5 ±  .11
Jersey  5 N eares t Sires 
(C o rrec ted ).................... - 3 1  to  + 1 5 30 50 9 .8 0 = .  43 ±  . 09
DEPARTMENT OF BACTERIOLOGY 
Leon A. Bradley in Charge
T he m ajor pa rt of th e  research program  in bacteriology for th is and several 
preceding years has been the  study  of the  physiology of bacteria of the Coli- 
Aerogenes group. T he S tandard  M ethods of W ater Analysis of the American 
Public H ealth  Association employs th e  group as an  indicator of the  sanitary 
quality  of a w ater supply. I t  m ust be pointed out, however, th a t the Standard 
M ethods procedure is designed prim arily  to test filtered and trea ted  municipal 
w ater supplies. Experience in th is laboratory  has been th a t the  standard  is too 
rigorous for the  wells and springs th a t supply farm s and rural homes. Certain 
au thorities on w ater bacteriology m aintain th a t, of the  Coli-Aerogenes group, 
only Escherichia coli and  perhaps closely related interm ediates of the group are 
certain  indicators of sewage pollution; and th a t Aerobacter aerogenes and closely 
related  in term ediates indicate only surface drainage, and if th ey  indicate sewage 
pollution a t  all, it is so rem ote in tim e as to  be harmless.
T his laboratory  is frequently  faced with the  necessity of deciding upon the 
quality  of a w ater sam ple which would be condemned on the  basis of the bacterio­
logical tes t, bu t not on the  basis of available information concerning the  location, 
construction, and surroundings of the  well or spring in question. The condemna-
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tion of a privately  owned rural w ater supply frequently  involves a serious financial 
problem to  th e  owner, and it is for th is reason th a t  research in the  physiology of 
the  Coli-Aerogenes group was undertaken  in th e  hope th a t more inform ation 
could be obtained as to m ethods of differentiating m em bers of th e  group, in order 
th a t a b e tte r understanding of th e ir relative san ita ry  significance m ight result.
The Influence of Bile and Bile Saifs on Aerobacter Aerogenes. (Jam es E. 
Fuller.) A prelim inary report has been m ade on th is study  (M ass. E xpt. Sta. 
Bui. 339, 1937). The study  was undertaken  to  investigate the  premise of certain  
investigators th a t Escherichia coli m ay become Aerobacter aerogenes, and vice 
versa, as a result of environm ent. Since bile is an im portan t constituen t of the  
fecal mass in the  hum an colon, it could be an im portan t environm ental factor 
in converting Aerobacter aerogenes to  Escherichia coli, if th e  premise should be 
true. Twenty-five stra ins of Aerobacter aerogenes, originally isolated from w ater, 
were cu ltivated  for five m onths in one percent, and  in five percent, concentrations 
of bile and of bile salts (sodium glycocholate and sodium  taurocholate). A t the  
end of five m onths’ incubation  th e  reactions of th e  stra ins to  th e  differential tes ts 
(Yoges-Proskauer, m ethyl-red, sodium  citrate , uric acid, and  indol production), 
and their m orphology and stain ing  characteristics were unaltered . T his research 
does not lend any support to  th e  premise m entioned above.
The Effect of Bacteriophage on Escherichia coli. (Amedeo Bondi, Jr. and 
James E. Fuller.) T h is study, like th e  one above, was undertaken  to  investigate 
the stab ility  of m em bers of th e  Coli-Aerogenes group. B acteriophage is an  en­
vironm ental factor which, when it ac ts on a  susceptible bacterial stra in , som etim es 
produces cultures quite  different from  th e  p aren t stra in  in appearance and be­
haviour. Several stra ins of Escherichia coli were subjected  to  th e  influence of a 
strain of bacteriophage which was specific for one of th e  strains, b u t not for th e  
others. T he biochem ical reactions (lactose ferm entation, indol production, and 
the m ethyl-red, sodium  citrate , and sodium  m alonate reactions) were not changed. 
The strain  subjected to  the  action of its specific bacteriophage yielded atypical 
colonies on n u trien t agar an d  on E ndo’s medium . Subcultures from  these atypical 
colonies were resistan t to  th e  action of th e  bacteriophage which had produced 
them, and were agg lu tinated  by higher dilu tions of a  specific serum  th a n  were 
cultures of th e  sam e bacterial stra in  before it had been subjected  to  th e  action 
of the bacteriophage.
The Action of the Coli-Aerogenes Group on Erythrosin. (R alph L. France.) 
The results of th is s tu d y  are  published in Zentralblatt fu r  Bakteriologie II A bt., 
Bd. 97, 1937.
A Study of the Eijkman Test. (R alph L. France.) A pure culture  s tudy  of 
strains of th e  Coli-Aerogenes group indicate th a t  th e  Escherichia coli s tra ins are 
the only ones th a t produce acid and  gas in th e  E ijkm an bro th  a t  46° C. How­
ever, certain stra ins of in term ediates and Aerobacter aerogenes produce acid, bu t 
no gas, a t 46° C. F u rth e r studies a re  being conducted to  determ ine th e  ex ten t of 
growth of stra ins of in term ediates and Aerobacter aerogenes in th e  E ijkm an broth , 
at 46°, 45°, 44°, and 43° C.
The Tolerance of the Coli-Aerogenes Group for Brilliant Green. (R alph L. 
France.) No work has been done on th is project since the  last report of progress 
(Mass. E xpt. Sta. Bui. 339, 1937). T he project will be com pleted th is year.
A Comparative Study of Proposed New M ethods and the Standard M ethods 
for Obtaining Bacteria Counts of Milk Samples. (R alph L. France.) The results
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to  da te  indicate th a t  a 32° C. incubation tem perature  gives more accurate counts 
th an  th e  stan d ard  37° C. tem perature. T he Bowers-Hucker plating medium 
does not appear to have any advantages over the standard  medium when incu­
bation is a t 32° C.
A Comparative Study of Proposed New M ethods and Standard Methods 
for Testing Oysters. (R alph L France.) This project has been undertaken upon 
th e  request of Dr. C. A Perry, referee and chairm an of th e  S tandard  M ethods 
Com m ittee for O yster Analysis of the  American Public H ealth  Association. 
W ork will be sta rted  as soon as a copy of the  proposed new m ethods has been 
received from  the  referee.
Influence of Added Iodine and Kelp on Intestinal Flora of White Rats. (W. B.
Esselen, Jr., Jam es E. Fuller, and George S. Congdon.) It is generally conceded by 
au thorities th a t the  aciduric bacteria  of the acidophilus type are preferable in the 
intestine to  bacteria  which decompose protein m aterials, since the  la tter produce 
products which are detrim ental to the  body when they  are absorbed into the 
blood. This project was designed to  study  th e  influence of iodine and mineral 
elem ents and their sa lts on intestinal bacteria.
W hite ra ts  were fed raw  or pasteurized milk, both with and w ithout added 
iodine. A sim ilar experim ent was run w ith kelp instead  of iodine added to the 
milk. The addition  of iodine or kelp,to  the  m ilk did not appear to  influence the 
ra tio  of aciduric to  proteoly tic  bacteria. All of th e  m ilk diets increased the per­
centage as well as the  num bers of aciduric bacteria ; raw  milk w ithout iodine was 
less effective th an  were the  o ther m ilk diets. There was no m arked effect on the 
reaction (pH) of th e  feces of any  of th e  ra ts. G astric  acid ity  of ra ts on the kelp 
supplem ent was higher th an  th a t  of ra ts  not fed kelp. Kelp in the  diet did not 
significantly influence th e  am ount of urinary  phenol (considered indicative of 
in testinal putrefaction) or of conjugated phenols (considered indicative of the 
ab ility  of the  body to  neutralize toxic phenols absorbed from the intestine). 
This is the  completion of th e  study  reported previously (Mass. Expt. Sta. Bui. 
339, 1937).
Influence of Added Iodine on the Bacterial Flora of Milk. (George S. Congdon 
and Jam es E. Fuller.) The influence of added iodine on the  bacterial flora of 
m ilk was investigated. In addition , pure cu ltu re  studies were made with bacteria 
inoculated into sterilized raw  m ilk and  into n u trien t broth. T incture of iodine
U. S. P., G ram 's iodine-potassium  iodide solution, and Iodine Suspensoid (Merck) 
were the  forms of iodine employed G ram 's iodine solution was a somewhat 
more efficient germicide th an  th e  o ther two solutions, bu t it is less stable. Milk 
with a  higher bacteria  count required more iodine for its sterilization than did 
low-count milk. T his is the  completion of the  study  previously reported (Mass. 
E xpt. Sta. Bui. 339, 1937).
The Action of Intestinal Bacteria on Ascorbic Acid (Vitamin C). (W . B. Esselen, 
Jr.)  T he purpose of th is study  was to  investigate the  reported destruction of 
V itam in C by certain  intestinal bacteria, and to  a ttem p t to  discover the mech­
anism  of th e  v itam in ’s destruction. Pure cultures of the  bacteria employed were 
cu ltivated  in m edia containing ascorbic acid. T he results indicated th a t, mstea 
of destroying V itam in C, th e  bacteria  actually  exerted a protective action which 
varied directly  with the  su itab ility  of the  medium for bacterial growth and with 
the  num bers of bacteria  present. Lowered pH in the  medium was not a factor m 
protecting  th e  vitam in, and no correlation was observed between the  ability of
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the Dacteria to  reduce m ethylene blue and th e  stab ility  of the  v itam in in their 
presence. The cu ltivation  of th e  culture in atm ospheres of carbon dioxide and  of 
hydrogen respectively revealed th a t carbon dioxide ap p aren tly  exerted a  protec­
tive action on th e  vitam in, while hydrogen had no such action. T he analogy is 
th a t the  carbon dioxide produced by bacteria  from  readily ferm entable carbo­
hydrates can protect v itam ins from destruction  in th e  hum an in testine. T he 
bacteria employed were several stra ins of th e  Coli-Aerogenes group and  of th e  
Salmonella group, and one each of Eberthella typhi, Bacillus subtilis, and  Proteus 
vulgaris.
Laboratory Service. (R alph L. France.) Following is a list of th e  num bers 
and types of exam inations m ade during  th e  past year:
M ilk (bacteria  c o u n ts ) ...........................................................  1,398
Ice C ream  (bacteria c o u n ts ) ................................................  89
W a te r ...........................................................................................  119
M iscellaneous:
Sedim ent (M ilk ) .............................................................. 16
M astitis ............................................................................... 1
W ash W a te r ......................................................................  12
T hroat Sw abs...................................................................  IS
S m ears................................................................................. 3
T o ta l ........................................................................... 1,653
Bacteriological Study of M achinist Cutting Compound (Jam es E. Fuller.) 
This survey s tudy  was reported  in Journal o f Bacteriology 34 (No. 2):241, 1937.
DEPARTM ENT OF BOTANY 
A. Vincent Osmun in Charge
Effect of Soil Temperature on Gardenia. (L. H. Jones.) In a series of experi­
ments carried on in the  soil tem pera tu re  tanks, it was determ ined th a t a chlorosis 
of gardenia m ay be induced a t any  tim e of th e  year by a soil tem pera tu re  of 
18° C. and less and  develops more intensely d irectly  as th e  soil tem pera tu re  is 
lowered. The num ber of days necessary to  induce chlorosis varied with th e  health  
of the plants a t th e  tim e th e  tem p era tu re  was lowered. H ard  p lan ts growing a t 
medium tem peratures developed chlorosis more slowly th an  soft p lan ts grown a t 
high tem peratures. A sharp  rise in soil tem p era tu re  m aintained for 13 days was 
sufficient to  in itiate  th e  re tu rn  of a  healthy  green color.
Soil tem pera ture  affected grow th ra tes and th e  final size of th e  leaf. The ra te  
of growth was inversely correlated with th e  in tensity  of th e  developm ent of 
chlorosis. The size of th e  leaf was correlated with soil tem pera tu re  directly  as th e  
soil tem perature  was increased.
Plants which had been growing a t  a  high soil tem p era tu re  and  were suddenly 
subjected to  a low soil tem pera tu re  were unable to  absorb enough w ater to  m ain­
tain tu rg id ity  in th e  leaves. T he p lan ts wilted in sunshine bu t recovered tu rg id ity  
at night. Recovery was com plete in abou t tw o weeks.
Lowering th e  soil tem pera tu re  to  10° C. or less caused a rapid senescence of the  
oldest leaves.
There were indications th a t  a low soil tem pera tu re  altered  the  vegetative  or 
growing phase to  a reproductive or flowering phase.
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Soil Temperature as an Important Ecological Factor in Greenhouses. (L. H.
Jones.) Investigations indicate th a t  the  real value of a ir tem pera ture  control 
in greenhouses m ay lie in its effect on soil tem perature, for soil tem pera tu re  has a 
g reater influence on p lant developm ent th an  has air tem perature. Knowledge of 
factors affecting so il'tem perature  would lead to  changes in practice th a t should 
m aintain  th e  desired soil tem perature. There is a  lag in the  rise and fall of soil 
tem pera tu re  as the  air tem pera ture  is m aintained high or low, which may be as 
m uch as four hours in benches and considerably longer in ground beds, and 
depends not only on th e  dep th  of soil, b u t also on the  am ount of moisture in the 
soil. T here are two available instrum ents for m easuring soil tem perature. One 
is a  soil therm om eter sim ilar to  ordinary  a ir therm om eters, except th a t the  bulb 
is protected by  a pointed, perforated m etal cap which is th ru st into the  soil. 
T he o ther is a recording soil therm om eter. T he first gives the  reading only a t the 
tim e it is observed. The recording type  reproduces all values on a chart for 
th e  duration  of a  week. An effort is being made to  construct a maximum-minimum 
therm om eter for soil work. Such an  instrum ent will be of greater value than  the 
type  which gives no record of changes and  will be less expensive than  the record­
ing type.
Root-System  Development of Hardened Plants. (L. H. Jones.) Po tted  gardenia 
and rose p lan ts which had become hardened by  lack of nitrogen and frequent 
d rou th  conditions were slow to  develop new roots and  shoots when transplanted 
to  a  rich soil th a t was kept moist. However, when th e  hardened plants were 
w atered w ith a dilute solution of am m onium  sulfate (one ounce per gallon) five 
days before transp lan ting , there  was a  m uch greater increase in th e  num ber of 
roots and  length of shoot developm ent th an  when th e  p lants did not have the 
nitrogen applied before transp lan ting . The results obtained from these tests 
indicate th a t  there  is an  advantage for reestablishm ent of p lan ts in applying 
nitrogen before the  root system  is disturbed.
Study of D iseases of Ornamental Herbaceous Plants Caused by Soil-Infesting 
Organisms, with Particular Attention to Control M easures. (W. L. Doran.) 
W ork under th is project has involved a search for b e tte r  m ethods for using old 
soil disinfectants as well as o ther chemicals, and  for possible new soil disinfectants, 
which m ay have more nearly ideal qualities. T he soil used was either naturally 
infested or artificially inoculated with P y th ium  and  Rhizoctonia. Rhizoctonia 
solani K uhn, used for test purposes during th e  past season was isolated from 
Mentha Requienii Benth. and Cerastium tomentosum  L.
U ndilu ted  vinegar, 200 to  235 cc. per sq. ft., has continued to  give satisfactory 
control of damping-off. W orked into o r mixed w ith th e  soil imm ediately before 
seeding, th is has usually been safe enough although crucifers seem to  be less 
to le ran t of acetic acid (of which vinegar contains about 4.0 percent) than  are the 
o ther p lan ts used. Crucifers are less to le ran t of form aldehyde also and the point 
is of some im portance, for th e  family includes a  num ber of the  most popular 
ornam ental p lants: for example, species of Arabis, C heiranthus, Hesperis, Mathiola, 
Aubrietia, D raba, Alyssum and Iberis. T rea tm ents especially adap ted  to them 
are now being developed.
O ther things being equal, th e  species most subject to  in jury  by acetic acid or 
form aldehyde, applied to  soil im m ediately before seeding, were those the seeds 
of which germ inate most prom ptly.
About 8 cc. of acetic acid (80 percent), diluted to  300 cc. (per sq. ft. of soil), 
did not injure even crucifers when seeds were sown im m ediately after it was 
worked into th e  soil. By th e  prevention of some pre-emergence damping-off,
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this trea tm en t usually im proved germ ination as did also form aldehyde 6 cc. 
(in 500 cc. w ater) sim ilarly used.
Form ic acid appears to  be a good soil fungicide and its use is now being further 
investigated. Seven cc. of form ic acid  (90 percent), d ilu ted  to  300 cc. (per sq. ft.) 
and mixed w ith th e  soil im m ediately before seeding, controlled damping-off very 
well, im proved germ ination of all species w ith which it was used, and  did not 
interfere w ith grow th. I t  m ust, of course, be handled with care to  avoid in juring 
one’s skin.
W ork with salicylic acid has been continued, for an  application  of 6 to  8 gm. 
per sq. ft. has, in th e  presence of fungi, usually im proved germ ination; and th is 
material, being a crystalline powder, has th e  advantage  of being readily applied 
to soil w ithout th e  necessity of first preparing e ither a dust m ixture or a  solution.
A pyroligneous acid, m ade from  pine wood, was applied to soil a t  the  ra te  of 
about 125 cc. per sq. ft., undiluted, im m ediately before seeding. T his satisfactorily  
controlled damping-off w ithout in ju ry  to  th e  species of p lan ts with which it was 
used, and its use in th is way, w ithout the  addition  of w ater, is now being studied  
further.
Some w ork has been done on th e  sterilization of soils, in closed containers, by 
the vapors of form aldehyde ra th e r th a n  by  a  solution. Soils so exposed to  these 
vapors, for a  few days, could not be used im m ediately w ithout in ju ry  to  seeds, 
but after being aired  for tw o days, there  was no in jury  to  grow th and, m ost fungi 
having ap paren tly  been killed, germ ination was im proved.
There a re  soils in th e  trad e  which have been sterilized by th e  firms supplying 
them and, unless th ey  la te r become contam inated , there  is little  or no damping-off 
in them . To lessen th e  cost of using such soil, th e  w riter has dilu ted  it w ith 
washed sand, up to  half and  half. No increase in damping-off resulted; and  
seedlings, up to  th a t  stage a t  which th ey  are comm only tran sp lan ted , grew well 
without th e  add ition  of n u trien t.
Damping-off and Growth of Seedlings and Cuttings of Woody Plants as A fected  
by Soil Treatments and M odifications of Environment. (W. L D oran.) Because 
of the interest of nurserym en in the  effects of such grow th substances as indole- 
butyric acid on rooting  of cuttings, a paper on some of th e  w riter’s results was 
published in our N ursery culture Bulletin vol. 2, no. 5 (Septem ber 15, 1937) 
and work along th is line has been continued. Special a tten tio n  is being given 
to the  tim e of tak in g  cu ttings and  th e  relation of season to  th e  response to  t re a t ­
ment.
Such trea tm en ts  are unnecessary for th e  cu ttings of m any species which, if taken  
at appropria te  tim es, root readily  enough w ithout trea tm en t. T his was tru e  of th e  
following species when cu ttings were tak en  a t  th e  tim es of year m entioned: 
Viburnum rhytidophyllum  Hemsl., Cephalanthus occidentalis L., Buddleia Davidi 
Franch., and Stephanandra incisa  Zabel. in the  first week of A ugust; Pachistima  
Canbyi G ray, Coronilla Emerus L., Helianthemum num m ularium  L., Chamaecy- 
paris pisifera Endl. var. plumosa Beiss., Thuja occidentalis L. var. umbraculifera 
Beiss., and Juniperus Sabina  L. var. tamariscifolia Ait. in th e  th ird  week of 
October; Cytisus Beanii Nichols., C. purgans B enth. & Hook., Genista pilosa L., 
Vaccinium Vitis-Idaea  L., and Calluna vulgaris (L.) Hull, in th e  th ird  week of 
November; and Juniperus communis L., J. procumbens Sieb., and J. scopulorum  
Sarg. var. horizontalis D. Hill in the  last week of December.
Some o ther species and some of the  above if taken  a t  o ther tim es m ay root 
more rapid ly  if cu ttings a re  trea ted , bu t not always in larger percentages finally. 
This was th e  effect, for example, of indolebutyric acid on C alluna and Dorycnium  
hirsutum  Ser. I t  may, in fact, be principally by  hastening rooting th a t such 
treatm ents im prove th e  rooting of cu ttings of some species, for cu ttings which
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root more rapidly as a result of trea tm en t are less likely to  die unrooted th an  are 
cu ttings which, w ithout trea tm en t, root more slowly. T he life of unrooted cuttings 
is lim ited and they  either root or rot. If they  rot, it is partly  because they  did not 
root, bu t if they  do not root, it is not necessarily and only because th ey  rot; 
and  such experience as th e  w riter has had with these trea tm en ts  does not indicate 
th a t  they  are fungicidal.
Species which not only rooted more rapidly, bu t also in decidedly larger per­
centages a fte r trea tm en t with indolebutyric acid than  w ithout it, when cuttings 
were taken  a t  these specified tim es, included: Passiflora racemosa Brot. (last 
of June); Ilex  crenata T hunb ., I .  yunnanensis F ranch., Cyrilla racemiflora L., and 
Pentstemon Scouleri Dougl. (first of Septem ber); Stewartia koreana Nakai, and 
Franklin ia (first of A ugust). Similar trea tm en t with indoleacetic acid (usually 
0.10 gm. in 1000 cc. w ater for 24 hours or 0.05 gm. in 1000 cc. for 48 hours) im­
proved th e  rooting of cu ttings of these species: Lespedezaformosa Koehne (middle 
of O ctober); Taxus media Rehd. var. H icksii Rehd., T. cuspidata Sieb. & Zucc. 
var. densa Rehd., Picea pungens Engelm. var., Chamaecyparis pisifera Endl. var. 
squarrosa Beiss. & Hochst., C. obtusa Endl., C. obtusa Endl. var. aurea Beiss. 
and  C. obtusa Endl. var. nana Carr, (last of December).
T he im portance of th e  tim e of tak ing  th e  cu ttings cannot be overemphasized 
w hether or not cu ttings are to  be trea ted . C uttings of Picea glauca Voss. var. 
conica Rehd. rooted b e tte r when taken  in Decem ber than  when taken  in October 
and  those taken  in Decem ber were more benefited by these treatm ents.
C uttings of m any species, taken  when th ey  were, rooted equally poorly with 
and  w ithout trea tm en ts , there  being no ap paren t benefit to  the  varieties of Nor­
way spruce, for instance, when taken in December, or to  several species of Rhodo­
dendron taken  in N ovem ber and December. T his was tru e  also of Cotoneaster 
horizontalis Decne., w ith cu ttings taken  th e  first of October, although cuttings 
of th is species rooted well, even without trea tm en t, if taken  by the  middle of 
June. Franklinia, sim ilarly, rooted very poorly, w ith or w ithout treatm ent, if 
cu ttings were taken early in Septem ber, although their rooting was improved by 
indolebutyric  acid when they  were taken a m onth earlier. Generally speaking, 
and with some exceptions, cu ttings of harder wood were less benefited by these 
trea tm en ts  than  were cu ttings of the  same species taken  a little  earlier.
If trea tm en t with indolebutyric acid was ineffective, so, in most cases, was 
trea tm en t with indoleacetic acid. Rooting of cu ttings of Genista pilosa L. and of 
Taxus cuspidata Sieb. & Zucc. var. Thayerae was, however, benefited more by 
indoleacetic than  by indolebutyric acid.
Although most cu ttings were trea ted  im m ediately before insertion, those of a 
few species were inserted w ithout trea tm en t, rem oved and  trea ted  two weeks 
later, and then  reinserted. T his was done w ith the  thought th a t such a delayed 
trea tm en t, if effective, m ay be useful in the  case of cuttings which are not rooting 
as they  should or which, for any  reason, were not trea ted  before the original 
insertion. Such trea tm en t (with indoleacetic acid) improved the  rooting of cuttings 
of Japan  quince and of E nkianthus subsessilis M ak., bu t was of no value in the 
case of cu ttings which had begun to  decay before trea tm en t, as had those of 
Lonicera alpigena L., and was slightly  injurious to  cu ttings of buttonbush which 
had a lready begun to  develop roots.
T rea tm en t with formic acid (0.2 or 0.4 gm. in 1000 cc. for 24 hours) improved 
th e  rooting of cu ttings of Viburnum dilatatum  T hunb., Ilex crenata 1 hunb., and 
H ypericum  sp. T he use of th is chemical is now being further investigated, for the 
w riter has found th a t, in g reater concentrations, it has fungicidal properties and 
it is less expensive th an  the  chemicals above m entioned.
W ith a view to  preventing infection of cuttings in sand-peat moss inoculated
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with Py th ium  and  Rhizoctonia, basal ends of some cu ttings were dipped (dry) 
in zinc oxide powder. This proved to  be very in jurious to  cu ttings of all species 
with which it was used.
Copper carbonate, 5.5 gm. per sq. ft., mixed with th is m edium  before the  
insertion of cuttings, was no less harm ful, th e  only species not m uch in jured  by  it 
being two barberries, Berberis Julianae  Schneid. and B. stenophylla L indl.
Acetic acid does not rem ain in th e  soil long enough to  pro tect against dam ping- 
off the seeds and  seedlings of species which germ inate  slowly. Copper oxalate, 
6 gm. per sq. ft., applied to  soil before seeding, gave m uch b e tte r results with 
Sciadopitys verticillata Sieb. & Zucc., seeds of which germ inated  3 m onths a fte r 
seeding.
Chemical Soil Surface Treatm ents in H otbeds for Controlling Damping-Off 
of Early Forcing Vegetables. (W. L. D oran with E. F . G uba.) A soil d isinfectant 
may be applied to  th e  soil (1) before seeding, (2) a fte r seeding, b u t before germ ina­
tion, or (3) a fte r the  emergence of seedlings. T he first of these m ethods has been 
most common in the  past, bu t there  is a  continued dem and for more convenient 
methods and  these m ay include trea tm en ts  to  be applied later.
The writers have found no trea tm en t effective against dam ping-off which a t  th e  
same tim e is safe to  use a fte r th e  emergence of seedlings, which m eans w ith living 
plants. Vinegar, in am ount too small to  pro tect against damping-off, was injurious 
to seedlings of m ost species even when variously diluted.
Such a trea tm en t could not im prove germ ination anyw ay; and  more a tten tio n  
has therefore been given to  th e  application  of a  soil disinfectant im m ediately a fte r 
seeding and  before germ ination.
The im portan t point is not so m uch when as how a  chem ical is applied to  soil, 
there being often no more th an  ten  m inutes’ difference betw een th e  tim es of 
application of trea tm en ts  before and  afte r seeding. I t  should be fu rth er under­
stood in th is connection th a t a chem ical applied to  soil afte r seeding cannot, 
because of the  earlier presence of th e  seed, be worked in to  or mixed with th e  soil 
and th a t it is, therefore, more concentra ted  near th e  soil surface and, consequently, 
near the seeds.
T hat being the  case, th e  possibility of in ju ry  to  th e  seeds is g reater and  applica­
tions which were safe enough if applied to  soil im m ediately before seeding were 
injurious in some cases if applied im m ediately a fte r seeding. T hus as little  as 
4 cc. formic acid (90 percent) dilu ted  to  250 cc. (per sq. ft.) was harm ful if applied 
to soil im m ediately a fte r seeding, a lthough 7 cc. applied before seeding was not 
injurious to  th e  same species. Form aldehyde 7 cc. an d  acetic  acid  (80 percent) 
8 cc. per sq. ft., or e ither one of these dilu ted  with 5 tim es those volum es of w ater 
and applied to  soil im m ediately a fte r seeding, was injurious to  species to  which 
they were quite  harm less if m ixed w ith soil before seeding.
Treatm ents applied a fte r  seeding were generally least injurious to  species the  
seeds of which germ inate  relatively  slowly, as do those of pepper, an d  more 
injurious to  seeds, such as cabbage, which germ inate in fewer days or before 
enough of th e  volatile  chem ical has escaped from th e  soil.
When form aldehyde is d ilu ted  1:300 and applied to  soil a t  th e  ra te  of 0.75 
qt. per sq. ft., there  is only abou t 2.3 cc. form aldehyde per sq. ft.; bu t even th is 
light application, when m ade im m ediately a fte r seeding, prevented  m ost early  
damping-off. It d id  not in jure tom ato , eggplant, pepper or lettuce, bu t it did 
injure cress, th e  only crucifer with which it was used. It was not proved th a t such 
a light application  would be for long effective in preventing  fungi from  growing 
up from th e  soil below, bu t such m ethods are  convenient, if sufficiently effective, 
and they  are being further investigated.
Vinegar 175 cc. (per sq. ft.) d ilu ted  with an equal volume of w ater and applied
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afte r seeding, was harmful to  cabbage; bu t 220 cc. sim ilarly used did not injure 
pepper or several species of O puntia, the  seeds of which, like those of pepper, 
germ inate relatively slowly. T his am ount of vinegar, 220 cc., prevented  most 
damping-off, bu t more th an  200 cc. is not ordinarily to  be used in th is way with 
safety  to  most species. The use of vinegar after seeding appears to  be feasible and 
details of m ethod and dosage are now being further developed.
Pyroligneous acid is being sim ilarly used experim entally and with encouraging 
results
Different chemical powders were dusted  on lettuce and  cabbage seedbeds in 
flats a fte r firming th e  soil over th e  seed, and again upon emergence. On lettuce, 
th e  s tan d  was im proved over th e  check 11 percent with red copper oxide, 5 
percent with Basi-Cop, 1.6 percent with Vasco, 6 percent with calomel, and 
2 percent w ith a 20-80 m onohydrated copper-lime dust. On cabbage, the  stand 
was im proved 18 percent with Vasco, 10 percent with zinc oxide, and 15 percent 
w ith a 20-80 copper-lim e dust.
Control of Greenhouse Vegetable D iseases. (E. F . C uba, W altham .) Since 
th e  previous report, th e  tom ato  resistant to  Cladosporium  leaf mold has been 
crossed back to  th e  W altham  Forcing tom ato  for increase in size. Two genera­
tions of these crosses have been grown and selected for resistance and quality. 
T he resistance of these tom atoes has been confirmed by o ther investigators in 
th e  U nited S ta tes and  o ther countries. T heir reports would indicate the oc­
currence of bu t one stra in  of the  fungus.
Carnation Blight caused by Alternaría dianthi S. & H. (E. F . Guba, W altham .) 
T he relation of th e  newer varieties of carnations to  blight was studied  a t  W altham, 
and  72 d istinct varieties of carnation  were grown a t th e  Jahn  greenhouses a t 
E ast B ridgew ater to  observe their reaction to  branch rot ca.used by Fusarium  
dianthi, a  serious parallel problem , in antic ipation  of the  preparation  of a per­
form ance ch art of th e  behavior of varieties to  bo th  Alternaría dianthi and Fus­
arium  dianthi. All th e  Boston W ard types a re  very susceptible to  both organisms, 
bu t th e ir superior quality  otherw ise m ay justify  efforts a t breeding for disease 
resistance.
Causes and Control of Decay of Winter Squash in Storage. (E. F. Guba and 
C. J. G ilgut, W altham .) C om parative studies were m ade of storage conditions, 
am oun t of squash decay, and loss from  shrinkage. T he squashes used in these 
studies were all from th e  sam e field. In a  heated  storage with the  tem perature 
averaging 57.3° F. and th e  relative hum idity  62.0 percent, there  were 21.3 percent 
infected or decayed squashes and  th e  shrinkage in weight was 9.2 percent. In two 
o th er storages heat was employed only to  avoid freezing. In one of these with the 
average tem pera tu re  and hum idity  respectively 44.4° and 72.4 percent, decay and 
shrinkage were respectively 4.1 and 9.4 percent; while in another with average 
tem pera tu re  and hum id ity  a t 44.4° and 83.9 percent, decay and shrinkage were 
respectively 14.3 and 7.3 percent.
M iscellaneous Tests and Experiments. (E. F . Guba and C. J. Gilgut, Wal­
tham .)
1. Control of the Begonia Leaf Nematode {Aphelenchoides fragariae). AH 
stages of th e  nem atode in th e  leaves are killed in w ater of a mean tem perature 
of 115° F. (5 m inutes), 1 1 7 ^ ° F .  (3 m inutes), 1 1 8 ^ °  F. (2 m inutes), and 120H°F. 
(1 m inute). Submersion of p lan ts in w ater a t tem peratures of 121-120° F. for 
1 m inute, 119-117° F. for 2 m inutes, or 118-115° F. for 3 m inutes, is recommended 
for infested stock, and th e  eradicative trea tm en t should be m ade not nearer than
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3 m onths to  th e  m arketing season. T he sam e in terval-tem peratu res proved safe 
for leaf cuttings. San ita ry  and  cu ltu ra l m ethods w ithin th e  lim its of good p lant 
growth and comm ercial practice are not effective in arresting  th e  progress of th e  
disease.
2. Apple Scab Control. Five brands of w ettable sulfur of different sulfur 
content ranging from 30 to  98)^ percent, and  varying in particle  size from 0.9-6.3 
microns to 3-4.5 m icrons with different brands, were com pared on an equivalent 
sulfur basis in a  full schedule of trea tm en ts  w ith th e  official spray  schedule of 
liquid lime-sulfur and w ettab  e sulfur for scab control and foliage tolerance. 
The coarsest and finest w ettable sulfurs gave the  poorest and best control, res­
pectively. In ju ry  to  th e  foliage, which was severe, occurred only from liquid 
limi-sulfur. T he m aterials and  results a re  tab u la ted  as follows:
M aterial Sulfur D ilu tion  Scabby A verage N um ber of
C o n ten t P ounds in A pples In fections per
P ercen t 100 G allons P ercen t Scabbed A pple
Linco......................................  55 3 .2  No apples No apples
H ood......................................  98 .5  1 .8  13.3 3 .3
M agnetic...............................  98 .5  1 .8  23 .8  3 .3
F lo tation ...............................  40 4 .5  2 .5  1 .0
Kolofog..................................  30 6 .0  8 .3  5 .0
Official schedule.................. 0 .0  0 .0
3. Vegetable Seed Treatments. Soaking of celery seed in corrosive sublim ate 
solution (1-1000) for 20 m inutes, usually recom m ended as a disease control 
measure, was found in a  series of tests to  be definitely harm ful to  th e  seed. The 
mean stand  of p lan ts was reduced approxim ately  one half by  th e  trea tm en t.
A test of different chem ical trea tm en ts  of vegetable seeds for damping-off 
control was conducted  and  th e  results em bodied w ith th e  d a ta  of previous years. 
The preferred seed trea tm en ts  for controlling damping-off, based on these tests, 
are indicated as follows:
Red C opper Oxide Sem esan Zinc Oxide
Beet Bean (snap) Bean (lima)
C arrot C abbage Parsnip
C ucum ber Cauliflower Radish
Eggplant Corn T urn ip
L ettuce Onion
M uskmelon
Pepper
Spinach
Squash
T om ato
Pea
4. Resistance of Cucumbers to Powdery M ildew  (Erysiphe cichoracearum D C ,). 
This disease is a  m ajor problem  in th e  cu ltu re  of greenhouse cucum bers. A test 
in cooperation with Prof. R. E. Y oung in search of resistance am ong 169 types of 
cucurbits, m ostly cucum bers, supplied by  th e  Division of P lan t E xploration and  
Introduction, U nited  S ta tes D epartm en t of A griculture, showed a high degree 
of susceptibility by all except Cucumis Melo L. var. flexuosus N audin, the  snake 
melon, which was resistan t bu t which does not cross w ith th e  cucum ber. S tudies 
will be m ade of o th er types.
5. Copper Spray Tests on Cucumbers, Muskmelons and Tomatoes. These crops 
were used to  tes t th e  m erits of newer copper fungicides. T his year Copper 
Hydro 40, Coposil, Dow Copper Fungicide, Basi-Cop, Cupro-K , Cuprocide 54,
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Copper Zeolite, Copper Oxychloride A, and Bordeaux 4-4-50 were com pared on 
th e  basis of copper content. In the  absence of much disease, yield was best w ithout 
any  trea tm en t with cucum bers and tom atoes, while Basi-Cop ranked first with 
melons. On cucum bers, Cuprocide 54, Bordeaux 4-4-50, and C upro-K  showed 
th e  poorest in appearance and yield; on melons, appearance was noticeably inferior 
only with Bordeaux, while th e  yields were poorest with Copper Oxychloride, 
Bordeaux 4-4-50, and Cuprocide 54. W ith tom atoes, the  yields were poorest with 
Coposil, Copper Zeolite, and B urgundy M ixture, and th is was not associated 
with any  greater am ounts of early blight.
D iseases of Trees in M assachusetts. (M. A. M cKenzie and A. Vincent Osmun.) 
Investigations of th e  diseases of shade and ornam ental trees in M assachusetts, 
begun in th e  sum m er of 1935 and continued th roughout 1936, were carried on 
during th e  past year. Field and laboratory  studies centered around the  diseases 
of elm.
In a recent elm census report, th e  value estim ated for the  elms in four Massa­
chusetts cities and towns was conservatively placed a t $7,300,000. However, 
in th e  final analysis, all fiduciary ratings fail in an actual evaluation of elms in 
New England. Indeed to  no small degree, the  elms m ay be said to  identify New 
England, and M assachusetts occupies an im portant place in th is arboricultural 
identification. Any th rea t to  the  elm in th is S tate, therefore, is cause for alarm, 
and since 1930, when th e  D utch  elm disease was first discovered in America, all 
persons in terested in our principal shade tree have become increasingly con­
cerned as the  num ber of elms known to  be affected by th is disease has steadily 
m ounted. Up to  th e  present writing (Decem ber 1937), the  disease has not been 
found in M assachusetts. Nevertheless, an im portan t part of the work on tree 
diseases covered by th is report has been the  preparation  of a bu lle tin1 containing 
basic inform ation concerning th e  characteristics and spread of the  Dutch elm 
disease.
It is to  be hoped th a t  if the  public is adequate ly  informed on the  disease, the 
chances of early report and prom pt diagnosis of trees suspected of infestation 
will be conspicuously favored. Since no adequate  trea tm en t is known for affected 
trees, their prom pt removal is im perative in any a ttem p t to control the  disease. 
Such a program  is in operation in sta tes where the  disease has been discovered 
and a t  present, as far as is known, the  num ber of affected elms left standing is 
alm ost negligible. The hopeful opinion th a t  control of the  disease is not impossible 
has been expressed by persons charged with the  responsibility of the eradication 
program  in th e  infested areas. However, the  privilege of th is statem ent entails 
th e  responsibility of constant vigilance, and in actuality  control is a corollary to 
patrol. Any encouragem ent in the  present favorable outlook is justifiable only 
as long as constan tly  changing conditions are studied  and recorded.
It would be extrem ely difficult if not impossible to  designate a single feature 
of th e  control program  in infested areas as the  one responsible for its apparent 
current success, and no a tte m p t will be made to  do so. One principal result of the 
program  ip uninfested areas like M assachusetts, as well as in areas where the 
disease is present is profoundly evident: a dem and on the  part of the public for 
inform ation and work program s for general tree  im provem ent. Sustained and 
increasing public interest in tree problem s is apparen t by the  num ber of inquiries 
on these m atters received from the  citizens of M assachusetts. The adoption of a 
program  for the  prom otion of the  health of the  tree population comparable to the 
public health  program s for th e  hum an population has resulted in m any communi­
ties th roughout the  S tate. M any tree diseases, in particular the  D utch elm disease,
P u b lis h e d  as M ass. Agr. Exp. S ta . Bull. 343, M ay  1937.
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may be identified only by laboratory  diagnosis. Since the  establishm ent of the  
Shade Tree L aboratory  in June  1935, approxim ately  5700 specim ens have been 
received for diagnosis. D uring 1937, laboratory  studies of more th an  700 speci­
mens, including collections by 4 field men, were com pleted by  cu ltu ral and mi­
croscopical m ethods. Sixty-six diseases of 32 hosts, including 12 diseases of elm, 
were studied  during th e  year.
Experim ents, in itiated  in 1936, on po tted  elm s of several species inoculated with 
fungus parasites of elm known to  be present in M assachusetts have been con­
tinued in th e  greenhouse during the  past year.
A detailed s tu d y 2 of the State-w ide d istribu tion  of elm  wilts associated with 
Cephalosporium and Verticillium  was com pleted by Miss Eunice M. Johnson, 
Institutional Fellow in Botany.
Cytospora D isease of Spruce. (C. J . G ilgut, W altham .) Experim ents for the 
control of th is disease have been inaugurated  with diseased trees of Colorado 
blue spruce on a  private  e sta te  in Holyoke and  a cem etery in W orcester. T he 
appearance of the  trees has been m uch im proved by rem oval of diseased and dead 
limbs, and in Holyoke by a sum m er application  of an  inorganic fertilizer. The 
trees in both locations a re  to be fertilized and sprayed in the  spring of 1938.
DEPARTMENT OF CHEMISTRY  
W. S. Ritchie in Charge
Cooperative Analytical Service. (The D epartm ent.) Service to outside 
departm ents and  individuals has been continued. Sam ples of m ilk from H arvard  
Medical School were analyzed for traces of copper with th e  view of evaluating  
methods. T hirteen  sam ples of so-called “ foreign breads” collected in Boston in 
connection w ith the  work on d iabetes of th e  Boston C ity  H ospital were analyzed 
for total carbohydrate . In addition  the  proxim ate analysis was determ ined. 
The results of th e  analysis of these breads are expected to  be published in a  short 
time.
Cooperation has continued with th e  workers a t  th e  W altham  Field S tation . 
In particular, certain  pain t sam ples (about 18 in num ber) have been analyzed 
for soluble zinc and sulfur sa lts in connection w ith th e  “ burn ing” of p lan ts fol­
lowing fum igating with sulfur. D etails of th is work appear in th e  reports of th a t 
group.
Testing Analytical M ethods. (The D epartm ent.) T he m ethods for de term in­
ing iron, copper and  m anganese, previously reported, have received continued 
study to the end th a t they  m ay be made sim pler, more accurate, and  more rapid.
Acting as associate referee for m ethods of determ ining zinc in small quan tities, 
a method was developed an d  reported  to  th e  Referee on M etals in Foods. By 
this method th e  ashed sam ple is dissolved in 2N hydrochloric acid, since th e  wet 
combustion m ethod (sulfuric and  n itric  acids) was found to  be unsuitable. To 
this acid solution, th e  carbam ate  reagent (sodium diethyl d ith iocarbam ate) and  
the dithizone (diphenyl thiocarbazone) are added  in excess and  shaken with 
carbon tetrachloride. T he la tte r  was found to  be more agreeable to  use th an  
either chloroform  or am yl alcohol, solvents som etim es used in th is connection. 
The organic solvent contain ing  some of th e  interfering m etals is discarded and  
the aqueous solution of th e  zinc is trea ted  w ith am m onium  c itra te , am m onium  
hydroxide, th e  carbam ate  reagent and  an  excess of dithizone. T his is again 
shaken with carbon tetrachloride , which is washed with d ilu te  (0.02M ) am m onium
P u b lish ed  in P lan t D isease R epo rte r 21:3:58-59. F eb . 15, 1937.
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hydroxide, and then  com pared to  a standard  prepared in the  same manner. 
Such a  m ethod shows practically a com plete recovery between 5 and 25 gammas 
of zinc. For larger am ounts of zinc, the  use of suitable a liquots of the  sample 
was recommended ra th e r than  th e  developm ent of a different procedure. Details 
of the  m ethod will appear in th e  Journal of th e  A.O.A.C.
M ethods for the  determ ination of boron are now under consideration since it is 
becoming more and more evident th a t th is elem ent is a factor to  be considered 
in certain  crops, and m ethods for m easuring small am ounts are necessary.
V itam in G (ascorbic acid) m ay be determ ined satisfactorily  in comparison with 
th e  bio-assay by titra tio n  with a dye, 2, 6-dichlorophenolindophenol. The dye has 
usually been standardized  against either pure ascorbic acid or lemon juice. A 
new m ethod has been devised for th e  standardization  of the  dye, agreeing very 
well with the  two m ethods above, based on the  quan tita tiv e  oxidation of iodide 
to  iodine. T he iodine liberated is t itra te d  with s tandard  sodium-thiosulfate. 
T his m ethod is m uch simpler, involving only one titra tio n , once th e  standard 
solution of sodium -thiosulfate is prepared. T his m ethod was presented and dis­
cussed a t  the  recent m eeting of the  American Chemical Society a t  Rochester, 
New York, and will appear, in ab strac t, in the  journals of th a t  organization.
The Iron, Copper, M anganese, and Iodine Content of Fruits and Vegetables 
Used as Human Foods. (E. B. Holland, C. P. Jones, and W. S. Ritchie.) This 
project, having for its objective an analy tical survey of common foods, including 
grains, fruits, vegetables, nuts, etc., has been continued. Sixty-two new samples 
have been collected and prepared for the  analysis which is under way. The 
proxim ate analysis is being determ ined as well as th e  content of iron, manganese, 
copper, iodine, phosphorus, and zinc.
W ith th e  cooperation of the  workers a t th e  W altham  Field S tation, it has been 
possible to  get sam ples of vegetables including celery, beets, carrots, cabbage, and 
spinach, whose history is known, i.e., th e  soil ty p e  producing them , fertilizer 
trea tm en t, irrigation, and o ther cultural practices. It is expected th a t such 
sam ples will reflect th e  influence of these trea tm en ts  assum ing th a t there is an 
effect.
A pproxim ate Range in Some Ash C onstituents 
In T erm s of Dry M atte r
C rude Ash Iron Copper M anganese
PPm ppm ppm
Acid Acid
Soluble Insoluble
% %
M ajor fru its . . . .1 -  3 .5 0 .0 0 -0 .0 3 10- 80 5-15 t r . -  10
B erries............... 1- 5 0 .0 0 -0 .2 5 40 - 180 5-40 20-170
“ G arden” fru its 4-11 0 .0 0 -0 .1 5 20- 130 5-40 t r . -  35
Leaf and stem
vegetables. . . 9-23 0 .0 2 -2  + 25-1000 5-35 tr.-250
Root vegetables 4-15 0 .0 2 -0 .1 0 20- 200 5-40 t r . -  35
C ereals1............. 1- 3 0 .0 0 -0 .5 0 30- 120 5-15 t r . -  60
N u ts ................... 2 - 4 0 .0 0 -0 .0 1 t r . -  150 5-25 10- 45
Peas and beans 4 -  8 0 .0 0 -0 .1 0
OO1IO 5-25 10- 35
E x c lu d in g  unhulled  grains.
The completion of th e  analyses of th e  samples now in the process 
a few additional ones, finish th is survey.
Phosphorus
ppm
200- 1800 
600- 2900 
1200- 5000
3000-10000 
1400- 5000 
900- 4500 
2500- 7500 
4500- 7000
should, with
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Absorption by Food Plants of Chemical E lem ents of Importance in Human 
Physiology and Nutrition. (E. B. H olland, W. S. R itchie, an d  W. S. E isenm enger.) 
W ork on th is project was confined to  an  association with th e  investigators a t  the  
W altham  Field S ta tion . T om atoes and  lettuce  were grown in th e  greenhouses 
ra ther th an  in th e  open and were fertilized w ith com pounds of iron, m anganese, 
copper, and  iodine. In th e  case of th e  tom atoes bo th  th e  vines and th e  fru its 
were saved. Growing th e  vegetables under glass has th e  ad v an tag e  th a t  th e  
samples are cleaner an d  freer from soil th an  when grown in th e  open. Since the 
analyses are dealing w ith m inute q u an tities of th e  elem ents, freedom  from soil 
particles is im portan t. T he sam ples th u s obtained were added to  th a t group 
being analyzed in th e  previous project.
The Carbohydrates in Kentucky Bluegrass. (E m m ett B ennett.) T he pro­
cedure and o u tstand ing  results of previous years have been given in the  Annual 
Reports of 1935-36. D ata  obtained in 1937 indicate th a t  th e  con ten t of s truc tu ra l 
carbohydrates increases w ith m atu rity  and th a t  these values are g reater in th e  
morning th an  a t  n igh t; th a t  th e  con ten t of sucrose decreases w ith m atu rity  b u t is 
greater a t night th an  in th e  m orning. R esults of th is  investigation will soon be 
ready for publication.
H em icelluloses of Tobacco Stalks. (E m m ett B ennett.) A polyuronide hemi- 
cellulose from  th e  cured stripped  sta lks of H avana seed tobacco has been isolated 
and studied. Upon hydrolysis th e  polyuronide yields xylose as th e  chief sugar. 
Details of th is  s tu d y  have been published in Industria l and Engineering Chemistry 
(Industrial E dition ) 29: 933, 1937.
Bacteriostatic Effect of Lignin. (E m m ett B ennett.) Because of th e  bacterio ­
static effect isolated lignin has been known to  exert on decom posing p lan t m aterial, 
it was believed th a t  th e  in testinal flora of th e  ra t  m ight be changed by th e  inges­
tion of a diet high in lignin. T h u s far results obtained in feeding a sm all num ber 
of ra ts do not indicate a definite change in th e  in testinal flora. L im ited da ta , 
however, indicate th a t  th e  ingestion of a  high lignin d iet by  th e  ra t is accom panied 
by losses in carb ohydra te  and  n itrogen fractions. T he lignin ingested m ay be 
recovered alm ost w ithin lim its of experim ental error. T he experim ent is to  be 
repeated with a  larger group of anim als during th e  coming year.
The Vitamin A Content of Pasture G rasses. (W. S. R itchie and  J. G. A rchi­
bald. C ooperative with A nim al H usbandry .) In 1936 th e  v itam in  A conten t 
was determ ined in sam ples of sheep fescue, R hode Island ben t, bluegrass, red 
top and tim o thy . T he w ork of 1937 continued th e  assays for th e  v itam in  A con­
tent of these grasses from  both  fertilized and unfertilized plots. D uplicate sam ples 
were available from these plots during  th e  early  growing season (June) and  during 
the later period of grow th (A ugust). Sam ples of o rchard  grass and  sweet vernal 
were added to  the  five reported  on in 1936.
The da ta  indicate th a t,  generally  speaking, th e  v itam in A con ten t is higher 
in the grasses from  th e  fertilized plots th an  from  th e  unfertilized. T he seasonal 
variation does not seem to  be as great as th a t  a ttr ib u te d  to  th e  application  of 
commercial fertilizers.
Chemical Changes in the Cooking of Vegetables. (M onroe E. Freem an and 
W. S. R itchie.) Chem ical factors con tribu ting  to  tex tu re  ra tin g  of cooked po ta­
toes were investigated  in tw o m ealy and tw o waxy varieties. (These term s are 
used here according to  definitions outlined in M aine A gricultural E xperim ent 
Station B ulletin 383, p. 344.) T he four sam ples were obtained, in part, on the  
open m arket and  cam e from  different localities. The sam e varieties have since
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been grown in one plot during th e  sum m er of 1937. The da ta  reported here were 
draw n only from th e  first four sam ples, and the  ten ta tiv e  conclusions may nec­
essarily be modified when the  complete da ta  are assembled.
S tarch  and  dry m atte r were found to  be closely correlated with tex ture  after 
storage periods of three  m onths and five m onths. This relationship was not 
evident from  sam ples analyzed before the  storage periods.
Previous workers have been unable to  relate pectin fractions with texture of 
cooked potatoes. It has been found th a t the  usual m ethods of pectin analysis 
and fractionation, originally devised for o ther types of p lant m aterial, could not 
be applied to  potato  w ithout modification. Modified m ethods were devised that 
elim inated the  protein and starch  contam inants. These m ethods dem onstrated 
th a t  all potato  sam ples tested  — raw, baked, and steam ed — contained very 
nearly 2 percent to ta l pectin regardless of varie ty  or tex ture. A fraction usually 
designated as calcium pectate ranged from 0.2 percent to 0.5 percent, with no 
ap paren t relation to  tex ture  or variety . The so-called “ proto pectin” (acid 
soluble) could be com pletely ex tracted  from potatoes in 12 hours by water at 
85° C.
Additional d a ta  suggest th a t the  larger part of the pectin in potato is so loosely 
bound th a t it is hardly com parable to th e  “ proto pectin” fraction in o ther types of 
p lan t m aterial. The to ta l am ount of th is fraction, however, is not related to 
texture. W hile small am ounts of pectin can be obtained by exhaustively extract­
ing (m ortar and pestle) fresh tissue with cold water, no pectin was extracted from 
dried, finely ground sam ples by w ater a t 37° C.
Prelim inary results indicated th a t the  so-called “ proto pectin” fraction was more 
loosely bound in mealy potatoes than  in waxy varieties. This allowed a means of 
relating  pectin to  texture. U nder certain conditions m ealy varieties, cooked and 
raw, gave two to  three  tim es as much pectin as waxy varieties.
T he usual m ethod for drying po tato  sam ples did not increase the amount of 
soluble pectin through enzym e hydrolysis. On the  o ther hand, a boiling ethanol 
dip, used presum ably to  halt th is enzym atic hydrolysis, actually  rendered water 
soluble (37° C.) 20 percent of th e  to ta l pectin.
Cooking increased th e  w ater soluble (37° C.) pectin fraction from 0 percent to 
70 percent of the  to ta l pectin. S tarch (including dextrin) decreased to some extent. 
Reducing sugars increased slightly on cooking. O ther data  have been obtained, 
and  experim ents a re  in progress concerning th e  effect of storage on these and other 
relationships
Possible changes in the  potatoes due either to storage or to cooking or both are 
also being followed by the  “ in v itro ” m ethods suggested by Horwitt, Cowgill, 
and Mendel. These m ethods were first used and reported on leafy material 
(spinach). I t  is likely th a t some modification of the m ethod will be necessary 
since with potatoes (a starchy product) the  crude fiber as determined is practi­
cally the  equivalent of th e  to ta l carbohydrate. Using the  m ethod with such a 
sam ple as spinach, th e  carbohydrate  (starch, etc.) would apparently  be included 
as pa rt of th e  crude fiber.
In addition  to  th e  work on the  potato , possible changes in peas as a result 
of storage and cooking are being studied. For th is purpose samples were obtained 
from the  Birds Eye Frosted Foods Corporation during the past summer. The 
control sam ple represented the  fresh peas in the pod. These were shipped to 
the  labora tory  where th ey  were shelled and dried under suitable conditions. 
Sam ples from the  sam e field were canned and frozen and stored under these condi­
tions. These a re  being w ithdraw n from storage a t definite intervals and prepared 
for analysis. C om parisons are to  be m ade on the basis of the  “ in vitro analysis 
m entioned above. Com plete da ta  are not available since storage periods are not 
yet finished.
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Physical and Chemical Properties of M osaic Viruses. (M onroe E. F reem an.) 
Eleven specim ens of virus-infected tom ato  p lan ts collected in comm ercial green­
houses in M assachusetts were exam ined. O rdinary  tobacco mosaic virus was 
the only agent identified. A lthough abnorm al sym ptom s were noted in some test 
plants, o th er agents were not found.
Connecticut Broadleaf tobacco seedlings were found to  be th e  most successful 
test p lants for th e  po ta to  vein banding virus. O ther varieties and  stra ins of 
tobacco developed th e  typical sym ptom s more slowly and in m any cases th e  
sym ptom s were not d istinct. No test p lan ts could be found for th is  virus th a t 
would produce local lesions su itable for sem i-quan titative  assay. P lan t juices 
containing th is virus clarified by freezing, filtering, or low-speed centrifuging 
lost to  a large extent th e ir ab ility  to  infect tobacco seedlings. T he evidence 
seems to suggest th a t most of th e  v irus is associated with th e  chloroplasts or the  
heavier particles of th e  cellular debris. Experim ents on th is phase and  on th e  
effect of various chem ical reagents are in progress.
The Effect of Storage and Processing on the Carbohydrates of Som e Varieties 
of Edible Onions. (E m m ett B ennett.) T he project was created  for th e  purpose 
of characterizing th e  carbohydrates of th e  onion an d  ascertain ing  th e  changes 
in th is group which have been effected by prevailing storage conditions and 
by cooking.
Samples of U. S. No. 1 onions, grown from  both  seed and  sets under sim ilar 
conditions, were ob tained  from  th e  F ran k  D. H ubbard  Farm s, Sunderland, 
M assachusetts. R epresen tative  sam ples of bo th  ty p es have been stored  under 
varied conditions. T o date, Decem ber 16, 1937, practically  all of th e  onions grown 
from seed have sprou ted  regardless of storage conditions. Raw and cooked onions 
of both ty p es have been prepared  for analysis. A nalytical d a ta  will not be avail­
able until a f te r  th e  storage period.
Lignin and Its Relation to the Absorption of M inerals by Plants. (E m m ett 
Bennett.) T his pro ject is in tended to  reveal more of th e  chemical n a tu re  of 
lignin and to  ascertain  to  a b e tte r degree th e  functions, if any, of th e  lignin in th e  
soil with respect to  p lan t nu trition . Lignin for th is purpose has been isolated 
from corn cob and purified. D ata  are  not yet available because of th e  short 
time th is pro ject has been in progress.
The Nutritive Value of Rare Elem ents in Plant Nutrition. The Comparative 
Nutritive Effects of Copper, Zinc, Chromium, and Molybdenum. (H. R. DeRose, 
W. S. Eisenmenger, and W. S. R itchie.) T he report of work on th is project is 
given in the  report of the  D epartm en t of Agronom y.
Changes in Frozen M eat During Storage. (W. S. R itchie.) T h is project had 
for its objective th e  determ ination  of th e  changes, chem ical and  physical, occur­
ring in meat during  storage a t  freezing tem peratures.
Samples for the  work now in progress originated a t  Purdue U niversity  as th e  
result of a feeding tria l w ith hogs. T he hogs were slaughtered  and processed by 
Kingan and Com pany of Indianapolis and frozen by th e  Birds E ye F rosted  Foods 
Corporation of Boston. Sam ples were furnished im m ediately on th e  killing of 
the hogs and  again a fte r  freezing for a week or ten  days. Subsequent sam ples 
from th e  sam e group of anim als will appear a t  in tervals of th ree , six, nine and 
twelve m onths. T he work in progress includes th e  determ ination  of th e  v itam in 
B and G con ten t of th e  m eat, the  biological and  grow th-prom oting value of its 
protein, tenderness, and  nitrogen fractions as well as the  usual analysis for to ta l 
protein, fa t, ash, and  water.
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The Nutritive Value of Chocolate M ilks. (William M ueller and W. S. Ritchie.) 
(D airy  D epartm en t cooperative with Experim ent Station  C hem istry.) The 
details of th is project will be found in th e  reports of th e  D airy D epartm ent.
THE CRANBERRY STATION 
East Wareham, M assachusetts
H. J. Franklin in Charge
Injurious and Beneficial Insects Affecting the Cranberry. (H. J. Franklin.)
Grape Anomala  (Anomala errans Fab .). E arly  in M ay, 1937, two to  three acres 
of th e  S an tu it bog of th e  Sm ith-H am m ond Co. in M ashpee were found to be 
infested seriously with grubs of th is insect. Beetles were reared from  some of these 
grubs in June. M any grapevines were growing near the  infested bog. This is the 
th ird  bog th a t  has been found badly affected by th is pest during th e  last few years.1 
As the  species com pletes its life cycle in a  year, th e  grubs of an infestation do not 
v a ry  m uch in size. T hey look m uch like those of th e  cranberry  white grub (Phyl- 
lophaga), b u t th e  hind pa rt of th e  abdom en does not appear dark, because of its 
contents, as does th a t  of the  grub of th a t  species.
Cranberry Weevil (Anthonom us). Clear, very high-grade pyrethrum  dust (made 
from  flowers grown in K enia), applied on a w arm  day early  in June a t  the rate 
of 100 pounds an acre, gave a good kill, th u s confirming th e  results obtained with 
th is m aterial the  year before.2
A spray  of 15 pounds of derris powder (4 percent rotenone) and one half pound 
of Areskap in 100 gallons of w ater, used a t  th e  ra te  of 400 gallons an  acre on 
August 3, failed to  give a good kill.
Fire Beetle (Cryptocephalus incertus Oliv.). This beetle infested severely and 
extensively four different bogs — one in Carlisle, one in Lakeville, one in East 
M iddleboro, and  one in E ast W areham  —  during th e  season, th u s being far more 
troublesom e th an  ever before. All bu t one of the  bogs so far known to have been 
m uch infested w ith it have been flooded during the  w inter bu t not flowed in 
June. I t  has been found a ttack in g  severely th e  foliage of the  Howes, Holliston, 
Bugle, an d  A viator varieties, bu t does not infest E arly  Black vines much even 
where they  grow close to  o th er vines badly  infested. The beetles feed much more 
on th e  upper surface th an  on th e  under side of the  cranberry  leaves and more 
near th e  m argins th an  tow ard  th e  m iddle of the  leaf surface. They also excavate 
or eat around  some of th e  new term inal buds of th e  vines and so directly reduce 
th e  crop of the  following year som ewhat. T hey feed m uch more in August and 
early  Septem ber th an  later, when th ey  are  less active because of the lower tem ­
peratures. T hey were also abu n d an t in places on the  foliage of the swamp blue­
b e rry ,3 black huckleberry ,4 and beach plum .3
Clear, high-grade pyre th rum  dust (0.9 percent pyrethrin  content), applied to 
an  infested bog a t th e  ra te  of 100 pounds an  acre in the  middle of a warm day 
(Sept. 4, 1937) when th e  beetles were very active, killed less than  half of them. 
A spray  of 2 pounds of lead arsenate  in 100 gallons of water, applied a t the rate of
1 M ass. Agr. E xp t. S ta . Bul. 339, p. 36. 1937.
2 M ass. A gr. E xp t. S ta . Bul. 339, p. 37, 1937.
3 Vaccin ium  corymbosum  L.
4 Gaylussacia baccata C . Koch.
3 P runus m aritim a  W ang.
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250 gallons an  acre, killed nearly  all the  beetles. I his poison should be applied 
before the  m iddle of August so th a t  it will not rem ain in too great q u an tity  as a 
residue on th e  berries when th ey  are  picked.
One grower trea ted  a bad infestation of th is insect on August 30, using 6 pounds 
of lead arsenate  in 100 gallons of w ater and  applying 250 gallons to  the  acre. 
Some heavy ra ins fell on th e  trea ted  area during  Septem ber, two of them  lasting 
all day. T he berries were picked Oct. 2 and  m any of them  showed spray  residue 
then. W hat seemed to  be a sam ple w ith about th e  m axim um  am ount of residue 
was analyzed by th e  Fertilizer and  Feed Control Division of the  sta tion  a t A m herst 
with th e  following results:
.0255 grains of lead per pound of fruit
.01606 grains of arsenic trioxide per pound of fru it
A sim ilar sam ple analyzed by A rth u r D. L ittle, Inc., showed .006 grains of 
arsenic trioxide per pound. A nother sam ple, left unpicked until the  bog had been 
flooded for five days a fte r th e  general picking was done, was found by A rthur
D. L ittle, Inc., to  show only .001 grains of arsenic trioxide per pound. I t  seems 
from th is th a t several days flooding will do m uch to  rem ove an  arsenical residue 
from cranberries.
As th e  experim ent sta tio n  analysis showed bo th  lead and  arsenic residue sub­
stantially  above legal tolerance, special a p p ara tu s  was devised and  700 barrels 
of Howes berries were washed w ith a 2 percent solution of hydrochloric acid and 
then thoroughly  rinsed. T hey  were then  dried a t th e  drying p lan t of th e  A. D. 
Makepeace Co. and stored in a screenhouse from  tw o weeks to  a m onth. T hey 
kept well and  were finally m arketed  successfully as fresh fruit.
Cranberry Fruit-worm (M ineóla). A spray  of 8 pounds of derris powder (4 
percent rotenone) and  2 pounds of soap in 100 gallons of w ater, applied a t  the  
rate  of 400 gallons an  acre on Ju ly  10 and  again on Ju ly  20, controlled th is pest 
almost com pletely on a bog where th e  worm s took  40 percent of th e  crop on 
untreated check areas.
Ten pounds of cube powder (4 percent rotenone) and 2 pounds of soap in 
100 gallons of w ater, applied a t  th e  ra te  of 400 gallons an  acre, also gave good 
control.
Goulac, U ltraw et, calcium  caseinate, SS-3, O rtho liquid spreader, coconut-oil 
soap, and resin fish-oil soap were tried  as spreaders for th e  derris and  cube sprays, 
the soaps giving th e  best results.
It seems th a t  w ith e ither derris or cube powder, tw o sprays are  advisable for 
control of th e  fruitw orm , one to  be applied  when all bu t abou t a q u a rte r of the  
bloom is past and  th e  o th er abou t ten  days later. Small sam ple lots of th e  berries 
should be exam ined before a  bog is sprayed to  determ ine th e  abundance and 
condition of th e  fruitw orm  eggs present.
Impregnated Pyrethrum Dust. T he py rethrum  dust generally used by cranberry  
growers is th e  flower heads of th e  pyre th rum  p lan t ground fine. I t  is thought th a t  
only the  pyre thrins on th e  surfaces of th e  particles of th is  dust are effective against 
insects and  th a t m uch more of these toxic principles is locked up in th e  interior 
of the  particles where they  cannot function. Pu rsuan t to  th is reasoning, some 
m anufacturers have prepared  so-called im pregnated or activ a ted  py rethrum  
dusts in which th e  pyrethrins are placed on or brought to  th e  surface of th e  
particles. These dusts contain a considerably sm aller percentage of pyre thrins 
than  is present in high-grade py rethrum  dust obtained by grinding th e  flower 
heads, and  so can be sold for less. Considerable a tten tio n  was given to  testing  
these dusts in com parison with high-grade pyrethrum  dust as controls for gypsy 
moth caterp illars and  b lunt-nosed leafhoppers (Ophiola). As a general result of
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these tests, it m ay be said th a t the  im pregnated dusts, properly prepared and 
applied, can probably be relied on to  check these pests as effectively as the  high- 
grade pyrethrum  dust (0.9 percent pyrethrin  content), with a m aterial saving in 
cost. Those who buy these dusts, however, should realize th a t they  are putting  
them selves more fully in the  hands of the m anufacturers than  they  have been in 
buying th e  dust used heretofore.
Prevalence of Cranberry Pests. Notes on the  relative general abundance of 
pests on Cape Cod cranberry  bogs in the  season of 1937 follow:
1. Black-headed fireworm (Rhopobota) considerably less prevalent than  usual.
2. F ru it worm (M ineola) m uch less abu n d an t th an  usual, doing probably as 
little  harm  as in any season during the  last 33 years and finishing its work very- 
early.
3. Weevils (Anthonom us) more prevalent th an  usual, especially- on the  outer 
pa rt of th e  Cape.
4. F ire Beetle (Cryptocephalus). See above.
5. G ypsy m oth even more destructive in Plym outh County than  in 1936, 
but less so in B arnstable County than  in recent years.
6. Tipworm  (Dasyneura) considerably more prevalent th an  usual.
Control of Cranberry Bog W eeds. (Chester E. Cross.) This investigation 
was carried on in 1935 and 1936 by Dr. W illiam H. Sawy'er. In 1937 nearly 800 
different weed plots were given various trea tm en ts  with chemicals. Ammonium 
sulfate, copper sulfate, iron sulfate, kerosene, kerosene emulsions, sodium arsenate, 
sodium arsenite, sodium chlorate, sodium  chloride, and  sodium n itra te  were 
tested  variously as weed killers. The following were the  more im portant results 
of th is work:
1. A spray' of half a pound of sodium  arsenite  in 100 gallons of water, applied 
a fte r  mid-July', burns all the  foliage and more tender stem s of the  chokeberry6 
an d  does not injure cranberry vines or berries.
2. A spray  of 20 pounds of copper sulfate in 100 gallons of water, applied 
heavily late  in Ju ly  or early in August, destroys nu t grass7 very effectively. 
A t the  sam e tim e of year, a stronger solution, 25 pounds in 100 gallons, burns off 
th e  tops of Bidens and  Aster and th e  foliage of wild rose and  severely burns 
barny'ard grass8 and  some kinds of Panicum  and  so keeps them  from seeding. 
I t  is also considerably effective against loosestrife.9 These sprays do little  or no 
harm  to cranberry  vines or fru it. Copper sulfate is evidently  a very im portant 
addition  to  the  list of chemical killers of cranberry  bog weeds. It kills some of 
th e  same weeds th a t kerosene kills and  a t  half the  cost for m aterials.
3. A spray  of 1 Y<i pounds of sodium  arsenate  in 100 gallons of water, applied 
early in August a t  a ra te  of 100 to  150 gallons an acre, is a satisfactory treatm ent 
for wild b ean ,10 triple-aw ned grass,11 and partridge pea.12 I t  also burns off the 
foliage of th e  coarser b ram bles.13
4. A paddle-mix emulsion of kerosene and  water, made with Aresklene or 
Nopco fish-oil soap as th e  emulsifier, promises to  control horsetail14 as well as
6 P yrus melanocarpa W illd.
7 Cyperus dentatus T o rr. and  C. slrigosus L.
8 Echinochloa.
9 Lysim achia lerrestris B S P .
10 A pios tubcrosa M oench.
H  A ristiua  gracilis Ell.
12 Cassia Chamaecrista L.
13 Rubus  spp.
H  Equisctum  spp.
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kerosene alone, a t a th ird  of th e  cost for m aterials. It also burns off com pletely 
the foliage of hoary a ld e r.15
5. A spray  of 75 pounds of sodium  chloride in 100 gallons of w ater elim inates 
fireweed16 and beggar-ticks.17
6. Iron  sulfate spread broadcast late  in June  or very early  in Ju ly , a  ton to  
an  acre, elim inates te a r th u m b .18
Cold Storage of Cranberries. (C. I. Gunness, H. J. Franklin , and  C. R. Fel­
lers.) T he study  of home cold storage of cranberries begun in 1936 was continued, 
the D epartm ent of A gricultural Engineering and  the  D epartm en t of H orticu ltu ral 
M anufactures cooperating w ith the  C ranberry  S tation . A small insulated  4-room 
refrigerating p lan t was equipped a t th e  C ranberry  S ta tion  and  berries were kept in 
it a t 35°, 40°, 45°, an d  50° F. Berries were also kept in cellar and  o ther storage for 
comparison. A detailed report is not yet justified, bu t it is extrem ely in teresting  
th a t it was found th a t  p a rtly  ripe cranberries color up very m uch b e tte r a t  45° 
to 50° F. th an  a t tem pera tu res e ither higher or lower than  th a t.
Late Ripening and Keeping Quality of Cranberries. (H. J. Franklin .) A study  
of the relationship of th e  earliness of th e  ripening of c ranberry  crops to  their 
relative keeping quality  was based on th e  yearly  records of first carlot shipm ents 
of the  New England C ranberry  Sales Co. from  1912 to  1937 inclusive, and  the  
records of Dr. Neil E . Stevens of general c ranberry  keeping q u ality  in those 
years. I t  showed th a t th e  crops th a t ripen late  app aren tly  alw ays keep well.
COOPERATIVE CRANBERRY INVESTIGATIONS
Conducted by the Bureau of Plant Industry, United States Department 
of Agriculture, in cooperation with the M assachusetts 
Agricultural Experiment Station
H. F. Bergman, Senior Pathologist, U. S . D. A., in Charge
Development of Strains of Cranberry Resistant to False Blossom. (H. F.
Bergman and W. E. T ru ran .) Reciprocal crosses were m ade during  the  past 
season between E arly  Black and th e  varieties A viator, C entennial, M cFarlin, 
and Shaw’s Success; also betw een C entennial and  M cFarlin  and betw een C en­
tennial and Shaw’s Success. In addition  to  these th e  following crosses were m ade: 
Early Black x Paradise M eadow, M cFarlin  x A viator, M cFarlin  x Paradise 
Meadow, M cFarlin  x Shaw’s Success, Shaw ’s Success x A viator, and  Shaw ’s 
Success x Paradise M eadow. Seeds from  these crosses will be p lan ted  during 
January and F ebruary . Seedlings from crosses m ade in 1935 were set out on th e  
bog during th e  past sum m er.
During th e  last week in August some 300-400 clones of wild cranberries were 
collected in M aine. Several different localities and  h ab ita ts  were represented  in 
these collections. T he vines were taken  to  E ast W areham , where th ey  are being 
stored over w inter to  be p ropagated  in 1938. Vines collected in M aine in 1931 and 
1932 have made slow grow th on the  bog due to  very dry  sum m ers since th ey  were 
set out, bu t m any of th em  are  now beginning to  bear fru it. Several of th e  selected 
wild vines show very desirable vine and fru it characters under cultivation .
78 A lnus incana  M oench.
Erechliles hieracifolia Raf. 
17 Bidens spp.
78 Polygonum sagittalum  L.
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Oxygen Content of Flooding Water in Relation to Injury to Cranberry Vines.
(H. F . Bergman and W. E. T ruran .) M easurem ents of the  oxygen content of 
th e  w ater and  of th e  light in tensity  a t  different depths were m ade on several bogs 
which were flooded during late  M ay and early June for insect control. The 
m inim um  light in tensity  necessary to  m aintain  th e  oxygen content of th e  w ater 
a t a  level high enough to  prevent in ju ry  to  the  buds depends upon a num ber of 
in teracting  factors which vary  from bog to  bog. On one bog flooded to  a depth of 
12-16 inches th e  oxygen conten t of th e  water, a t  22° C., increased as long as the 
light in tensity  a t  a  dep th  of 12 inches did not fall below 12 percent of the  full 
m idday in tensity . W hen th e  light dropped below 12 percent th e  oxygen content 
also decreased. The oxygen content of th e  w ater on all bogs examined was suffi­
ciently  high to  prevent bud injury.
Spraying Experiments. (H. F. Bergman and W. E. T ruran .) Preliminary 
experim ents on the  control of rose-bloom of c ranberry  showed th a t th is disease 
m ay easily be checked by sprays. Although no spraying was done until the  rose- 
bloom had developed fully, one application of 5-2-50 Bordeaux with rosin fish-oil 
soap as a spreader and sticker, applied a t the  ra te  of about 300 gallons per acre, 
greatly  reduced the  infection and two applications entirely  elim inated it.
In spraying experim ents for th e  control of fru it rots, Z-O, a copper fungicide 
of unknown composition, in concentrations of 1-50 or lJ^-50, and  Cupro K, a 
form  of copper oxychloride, lJ^-50, applied a t  th e  ra te  of 250-300 gallons per 
acre, gave m uch poorer control of ro ts th an  did Bordeaux 5-2-50 applied a t the 
sam e rate. Bordeaux 5-2-50 with rosin fish-oil soap reduced th e  am ount of rot 
to  one-th ird  to  one-half of th a t  of th e  check plots. Copper hydro 40 a t  concentra­
tions of 4-50 or 5-50, applied a t th e  ra te  of 250-300 gallons per acre, compared 
favorably with Bordeaux in the  reduction of rot. On some plots it reduced the rot 
more th an  Bordeaux. On o ther plots on ano ther pa rt of the  same bog Bordeaux 
gave th e  be tte r control. A copper oxide spray m ade up with Cuprocide 1 J^-50, 
bentonite  2j^-50, or Cuprocide 2-50, bentonite  3%-50, applied a t the  ra te  of 
250-300 gallons per acre, brought about a  g reater reduction in rot than  did 
Bordeaux 5-2-50 applied a t  th e  sam e rate.
As Bordeaux with soap does not give a uniform  spray  deposit on leaves and 
fru its of the  cranberry , various ad ju v an ts  in different proportions were added to 
th e  Bordeaux to  determ ine w hether b e tte r spread and  adhesiveness could be ob­
ta ined  and  th e  effectiveness of th e  spray  thereby  increased. Bordeaux 5-2-50 was 
used in all tests. To 50 gallons of th is was added  one of the  following m aterials or 
com binations: Penetrol 1 q u a rt; Areskap ]/2, 1, 2, 4, 8, and 16 ounces, respectively; 
Santom erse 2 and 10 ounces, respectively; bentonite  2Yi pounds; bentonite 2Yi 
pounds with 1 pound of rosin fish-oil soap; bentonite  2Yi pounds with Areskap 
1, 2, and  8 ounces, respectively; bentonite  2 Yl pounds with Aresket 4 ounces 
(Areskap, Aresket, and Santom erse are  sodium  salts of sulfonated diphenyl 
com pounds). D eterm inations of copper in the spray residues on leaves were made 
within 1 to  2 days a fte r the  vines were sprayed and again shortly before the 
berries were picked. None of the  m aterials used increased the am ount of copper 
in the  spray  residue beyond th a t in the  residue of Bordeaux made up with rosin 
fish-oil soap, although som ewhat b e tte r distribution  of the spray coating was 
obtained when 4-8 ounces of Areskap were added to  50 gallons of the spray than 
w ith th e  B ordeaux to  which rosin fish-oil soap was added. On plots on which 
poor control of rots was obtained, it was found th a t  the  copper content of the 
spray  residue was very low. Otherwise there  was no evident relation between the 
am ount of copper in the  spray  residue and the  degree of rot control.
Blueberry D isease Investigations. (H. F. Bergman.) A blighting of flower 
clusters and new leafy shoots of blueberry caused by Sclerotinia was worse in
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1937 th an  for several years previous, bu t was not sufficiently ab u n d an t to  be 
destructive. As th e  season advanced, leafy shoots ceased to  be affected, bu t th e  
disease continued to  affect the  flower and  fru it c lusters up to  the  tim e th a t  the  
fruits ripened, when typ ical “ m um m y” berries developed. A hybrid  va rie ty  not 
grown comm ercially was worst affected. T he disease also occurred to  a  consid­
erable extent on C abot and Pioneer.
DEPARTMENT OF DAIRY INDUSTRY
J. H . Frandsen in Charge
Nutritive Value of Chocolate Flavored Milk. (W. S. M ueller and  W. S. Ritchie, 
D epartm ent of C hem istry.) Some of the  results of th is investigation have been 
published in th e  Journal of D airy Science, 20 (6): 359-369, 1937.
The results of th e  previous year on th e  effect of feeding varying percentages of 
cocoa to white ra ts  were checked on 16 male rats. At the  end of six weeks the  
average gain of the  ra ts  on th e  various diets was as follows: No cocoa, 60.5 gram s; 
1 percent cocoa, 60 gram s; 2.5 percent cocoa, 55.2 gram s; 4 percent cocoa, 47.7 
grams. These results confirm th e  previous findings.
In ano ther experim ent D utch  and Am erican process cocoa were com pared. 
Only one level of cocoa, 4 percent on a fluid m ilk basis, was fed. In addition  to 
minerals and cane sugar, all of the  diets contained 2 percent by weight of dried 
brewers’ yeast, and tw o drops of cod liver oil were added daily  to  th e  ration. 
Twelve males and fifteen females were used in th is experim ent.
The average gain a fte r six weeks was as follows:
No cocoa (con tro l).....................................................  64.5 gram s
D utch  process cocoa ..................................................  65 .3  gram s
Am erican process co co a ............................................ 60 .5  gram s
The ra ts receiving th e  Am erican process cocoa did not do quite  so well as those 
receiving th e  D utch  process cocoa. However, th e  m ost strik ing  result from  th is 
experiment was th e  fact th a t  th ere  was no re ta rd atio n  in grow th of th e  ra ts  on the  
4 percent D utch  process cocoa, as in previous experim ents. As expected, the  
consum ption of cocoa per day  increased slightly  when th e  diet was supplem ented 
with yeast and cod liver oil. Since larger quan tities of cocoa reduce th e  pala tab ility  
of milk until th e  zero point is reached, it m ay be th a t  th is  explains th e  observed 
lack of grow th in the  earlier experim ents, ra th e r th an  th a t  th e  cocoa exerts a 
toxic effect. T his phase of th e  problem  is receiving fu rther study.
Urine analysis. In order to  secure inform ation on th e  physiological action of 
cocoa, urine analyses were m ade. Sam ples over a  period of 24 hours were col­
lected from  12 anim als, four ra ts  on each of th e  following d iets: No cocoa, 4 percent 
D utch process cocoa, and  4 percent Am erican process cocoa. T he average results 
for five tria ls a re  given in th e  following tab le :
K ind of V olum e per Specific A cidity U ric Acid
Cocoa day c.c. G rav ity c.c. .1 
N aO H
pH mg. per 
c.c.
No cocoa (co n tro l). . . . 4 .6 1.043 2 .3 6.72 0.2064
Dutch process cocoa . . . 5 .7 1.037 2 .6 6.49 0.1913
American process cocoa 5 .6 1.034 2 .4 6.45 0.2023
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In a general way, these results show no m arked differences in th e  urine excreted 
by ra ts  which received the  D utch and American process cocoas. However, dif­
ferences were noted when th e  urine excreted by ra ts which received cocoa was 
com pared with th e  urine of ra ts  in th e  control group. F u rth e r tria ls a re  necessary 
before definite conclusions can be drawn.
Fecal p H  studies. Fecal pH  studies on samples collected from anim als receiving 
no cocoa, 4 percent D utch process, and  4 percent American process, showed no 
m arked differences when the  quinhydrone electrode was used.
Digestion of chocolate-flavored m ilk in  vitro. T he purpose of th is study is to  
check, if possible, th e  results on th e  anim al feeding experim ents. Only prelim­
inary  experim ents were m ade with whole m ilk powder plus cane sugar, alone 
and  when supplem ented with 4 percent of D utch process cocoa (on a fluid milk 
basis). Digestion was carried out with artificial gastric juice, in a ro tating  machine 
set in an  incubator a t  37°C .,in  order th a t  digestion m ight go on under conditions 
som ewhat approaching those of the  stom ach. Samples were removed after five 
hours and analyzed for soluble nitrogen by th e  direct m icro-K jeldahl method. 
Prelim inary results show th a t  m ilk alone gives a  greater to ta l rise in soluble 
nitrogen th an  does the  chocolate milk. However, it was observed in the  pre­
lim inary work th a t  the  micro m ethod was not sensitive enough and it will be 
replaced by th e  regular K jeldahl m ethod in fu rther studies.
T his year’s work on the  nu tritive  value of chocolate-flavored milk seems to 
indicate th a t  when cod liver oil and yeast were fed, as good gains were noted in 
th e  ra ts  receiving chocolate milk as with the  control group receiving whole milk. 
T he same am ounts of yeast and cod liver oil were fed to  both groups.
Some Factors Affecting the Properties of Whipped Cream. (W. S. Mueller.) 
Additional factors studied during the  past year were th e  effect of agitating  the 
cream  afte r pasteurization and the  effect of oat flour on whipping cream. The 
sam e whipping procedure was used in these investigations as was used in the 
previous studies.
Cream  containing 30 percent b u tte rfa t was cooled over a  surface cooler to 
40° F. afte r pasteurization and then  portions were subjected to  one-half, one, and 
two m inutes of ag ita tion  with th e  cream  whipper. T he cream  was then  aged for 
24 hours a t 40° F. before whipping. Results seem to  indicate th a t preliminary 
ag ita tion  had no significant effect on maxim um  stiffness and serum drainage, and 
slightly decreased the  overrun. T he sum to ta l of th e  prelim inary and final whip­
ping tim e was practically  equal to  th e  whipping tim e for th e  control, which was 
not ag ita ted  before aging. Effect of ag ita tion  afte r pasteurization a t  tem peratures 
o ther th an  40° F. are being studied.
The addition  of 0.5 percent by weight of oat flour to  whipping cream  (30 
percent b u tte rfa t) increased the  viscosity, decreased whipping tim e, slightly 
increased m axim um  stiffness of the  whipped cream, and  slightly reduced the 
serum  drainage, bu t had no significant effect on overrun.
The addition  of a skim milk ex tract of oat flour to  whipping cream (30 percent 
b u tte rfa t)  had no significant effect on th e  viscosity of the  cream  or on the  whipping 
qualities of th e  cream.
The Effect of Aging Treatments on Gelatin and Other Ice Cream Stabilizers.
(W. S. M ueller.) A photo-electric tyndallm eter was developed in the  dairy lab­
o ra to ry  for studying the  effect of aging trea tm en ts  on th e  tyndall phenomenon 
of gelatin-w ater solutions. A detailed description of th is instrum ent appeared in 
Food Research 2:51-54, 1937.
It was shown th a t  th e  effect of gelatin in ice cream mixes can be increased by 
using a higher initial aging tem perature. By cooling only to  68° F. a fte r homogeni-
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zation, an d  aging a t th a t tem pera tu re  for several hours, followed by aging a t the  
usual tem perature, a  more viscous mix results, an d  the  ice cream  frozen from th is 
mix showed a higher m elting resistance. T he gelatin con ten t can be reduced by 
one-fourth by th is m ethod of aging. G elatin-w ater solutions aged under com ­
parable conditions a fte r  solution a t  45° F. exhibited a sim ilar difference in gel 
strength and  basic viscosity. T his s tudy  Was continued by subjecting w ater 
solutions of sodium  alginate, lcaraya gum , and  oat flour to  high initial aging tem ­
perature trea tm en t as described for gelatin. These substances, which are  used to  
some extent as stabilizers for ice cream, ices, and  sherbets, did not exhibit the  
differences in gel streng th  and  basic viscosity th a t  were noted  w ith gelatin . F u rth e r 
studies are being m ade w ith o ther stabilizers.
These results indicate th a t  it would be of no ad v an tag e  to  an  ice cream  m an­
ufacturer to  use a high initial aging tem pera tu re  when using stabilizers such as 
sodium alginate, karaya gum, and  oat flour, w ithout gelatin.
Improving the Flavor and Keeping Properties of Milk and Som e of Its Products.
(W. S. M ueller and  M. J. M ack.) I t  is generally conceded th a t  th e  b u tte rfa t 
(including fat-like substances) is the  m ajor constituen t affecting th e  flavor and  
keeping properties of m ilk and  its products. A slight oxidative change in th e  
bu tterfat con ten t of th e  dairy  product will produce flavor defects which are  v a ri­
ously described as storage, cappy, cardboard , m etallic, oxidized, and  old ingredient. 
Among th e  m any factors th a t  have been m entioned as accelerators in th e  produc­
tion of oxidized flavors in m ilk fat are light, heat, m oisture, acidity , enzymes, 
and metals.
The addition of edible an tiox idan ts to  dairy p roducts appears to  be a feasible 
method for preventing or re tard ing  oxidized flavors. T he object of th is s tu d y  is to 
obtain more inform ation on th e  effect of th e  following an tiox idan ts on the  flavor 
and keeping quality  of dairy  products: Carotene, ascorbic acid (V itam in C), 
lecithin, cereal flours, and  possibly ice cream  stabilizers of vegetable origin. M ost 
of the work to  date  has dealt w ith th e  effect of oat flour on th e  keeping p roperty  
of ice cream, bu tte r, frozen cream , whipped cream, and  whole milk powder.
The use of only 0.25 percent of oat flour in ice cream  mix delayed th e  develop­
ment of off-flavors during the  storage of th e  resu ltan t ice cream, a lthough 0.5 
percent proved more effective. O at flour also proved to  have stabilizing properties. 
The stabilizing action of th is an tiox idan t increased mix viscosity, im proved the  
body and texture, and increased the  m elting resistance of th e  ice cream. W hen 
oat flour is added to th e  mix, a reduction should be m ade in the  am ount of gelatin 
or other stabilizer used if an overstabilized condition is to  be avoided. T he results 
indicate th a t a reduction of a t least 25 percent of th e  gelatin content is desirable 
when 0.5 percent oat flour is incorporated in the  mix. T he use of oat flour as an 
antioxidant in ice cream  is described in th e  October 1937 issue of the  Ice Cream 
Trade Journal.
Oat flour, a t th e  ra te  of one percent of the  fa t weight of the  cream  added to 
cream before pasteurization  re ta rded  the  oxidative deterioration  of b u tte r. Also, 
the addition of an aqueous ex tract of th is an tiox idan t to cream  prior to  pasteuri­
zation im proved th e  keeping quality  of the  bu tte r.
B utter was wrapped in parchm ent paper trea ted  with oat flour, and  stored 
a t tem peratures of 38° F. and  0° F. These sam ples have not been in storage long 
enough for m arked differences to  appear.
Cream contain ing  tw o percent by weight of oat flour, which was added before 
pasteurization, was frozen and stored a t 0° F. A control sam ple was also placed in 
storage a t  th e  sam e tim e. A fter three  m onths in storage the  cream  was exam ined 
and no m arked differences in flavor were noted, except th a t the  cream  containing
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th e  an tiox idan t had a very pronounced oat flour flavor, th u s showing th a t too  
m uch of th e  an tiox idan t had been added.
Two sam ples of whole m ilk powder prepared with and w ithout oat flour by a 
commercial m ilk p lant were exam ined. The milk powders were dissolved in w ater 
so th a t  th e  to ta l solids content was equal to  th a t  of norm al fluid milk. T he milk 
powder containing th e  an tiox idan t had a be tte r flavor th an  did th e  control. 
T his observation will be checked by determ ining the  peroxide value of th e  fat. 
T he am ount of peroxide oxygen present in a fa t serves as an excellent criterion of 
the  degree of oxidation of th a t  fat.
T he effect of an  an tiox idan t in whipped cream  was also studied. O at flour,
0.5 percent by weight, and  also skim m ilk ex tract of oat flour were added to  
whipping cream  before pasteurization. No m arked differences were noted in the 
flavor of th e  whipped cream  a fte r one week’s storage a t  approxim ately 36° F. 
I t  should be m entioned th a t  th e  cream  used in th is experim ent was of excep­
tionally  good quality . T he experim ent will be repeated  using a lower grade of 
cream  and also a higher storage tem pera tu re  for th e  whipped cream.
T rials will be m ade in th e  near fu ture  with o ther an tioxidants of a  non-toxic 
nature.
Sodium Alginate as a Stabilizer for Ice Cream. (M. J. M ack.) Previous studies 
have shown sodium  alg inate to  be a satisfactory  stabilizer for ice cream. Mixes 
containing th e  stabilizer were relatively uniform  in viscosity, required no aging 
before freezing, and  whipped readily to  th e  desired overrun. T he resultant ice 
cream  was sm ooth in tex tu re  and possessed desirable m elting characteristics.
This project is being continued with th e  study  of ano ther form of sodium 
alginate which m ay prove superior to th a t previously used.
The Stability of the Fat Emulsion in Cream. (M. J. M ack, in cooperation with 
H erbert Jenkins, New E ngland Dairies, Inc.) A detailed study  was made of the 
separation  of oily droplets of b u tte rfa t from  cream  when used in coffee. This fat 
separation from  cream  in coffee is usually referred to  as “oiling off” . It is con­
sidered objectionable by some consum ers and m any buyers for restaurants and 
hotels. Therefore th e  dairym an should handle cream  so th a t the  defect will not 
occur.
T he cause of th e  oily separation  is th e  partia l destruction of th e  normal emulsion 
of th e  fa t globules in cream. Any factor or factors which will cause fat globules 
to  coalesce m ay increase th e  size of some globules to  the  extent th a t they will rise 
to  the  surface in hot coffee and be readily apparen t. The more im portant factors 
involved are as follow's:
1. T he separation  of m ilk partially  frozen during delivery will produce a cream 
capable of oily separation in coffee.
2. Separating tem pera tu res higher th an  90° F., excessive agitation of milk 
while preheating for separation, and th e  separation of cream  higher in butterfat 
th an  45 percent, decrease th e  stab ility  of the  fa t emulsion.
3. Prolonged holding of cream  a t th e  pasteurization tem perature increases 
the  am ount of destabilized fat in cream. T he partial filling of pasteurization vats 
causes sim ilar undesirable results. Stainless steel or glass-lined steel vats with 
slow propellor or paddle agitation  and  a heating medium of 160° F. produced 
satisfactory  results. How'ever, an increase in the  speed of agitation or in the 
tem pera tu re  of th e  heating m edium , in these same vats, increased the  oiling off 
tendency. Coil va ts , regardless of th e  tem perature  of the heating medium, 
destabilized th e  fa t emulsion. H eating  cream to  pasteurization tem peratures higher 
than  145° F. increased th e  am ount of oil separation slightly. W hether cream is 
ag ita ted  slowly or not a t  all during th e  holding period apparently  made no differ­
ence, bu t rapid ag ita tion  caused oiling off.
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4. Pum ping cream  from pasteurizer to  cooler by proper size centrifugal 
pum ps had no effect on th e  fa t emulsion, while th e  use of oversize pum ps de- 
stablized th e  fat to  some ex ten t. Steam  piston pum ps do not affect the  fa t em ul­
sion adversely; in fact, w ith cream  which oiled off badly, th e  piston pum ps p a r­
tially re-emulsified th e  fa t which had separated .
5. Cooling cream  in th e  pasteurizing v a t was found to  be very  undesirable 
regardless of th e  ty p e  of ag ita tion  employed. T he final tem p era tu re  to  which 
cream is cooled over a surface cooler does not affect th e  fa t emulsion so long as 
freezing to  the  cooler does not occur. Freezing of cream  to  th e  cooler was found 
to be one of the  m ost serious causes of oiling off of cream  in coffee.
6. Aging cream  (w ithout ag ita tion ) a t  low tem pera tu re  caused no change in 
the stab ility  of th e  fa t emulsion. Shipm ent a t  low tem p era tu re  also had no effect 
unless the cans were only partia lly  filled, th u s  allowing for ag ita tion , which proved 
harmful.
7. Reducing th e  fa t con ten t of pasteurized cream  by th e  add ition  of m ilk o r 
skim milk had no effect on th e  tendency  of th e  cream  to  oil off.
8. Cream  which had been im properly handled, so th a t  droplets of oil would 
separate from it if used in coffee, was m ade entirely  stab le  by hom ogenization 
at the pasteurization tem pera tu re. A pressure of 500 pounds was used. A ttem p ts  
to re-emulsify th e  fat by th e  use of a colloid mill and m anually  operated  em ulsor 
were partially  successful.
9. Storage of cream  for th ree  days in a  household refrigerator did no t increase 
the tendency to  oil off when th e  cream  was used in coffee.
A Study of the Changes that Occur in the Storage of Frozen Sw eet Cream.
(H. G. L indquist.) T he effect of add ing  sodium  alg inate  (cocoloid) in am oun ts 
of .05, .1, and .15 percent to  32 percent cream  was studied. Sodium alg inate in ­
creased the  viscosity of th e  cream  before freezing. T here  was a slight increase 
in pH, and th e  frozen cream  contain ing  sodium  alg inate showed less tendency  
to oil off when thaw ed th an  did th e  frozen pure cream . W hen thaw ed, th e  frozen 
cream containing sodium alg inate whipped up in to  a firmer whipped cream  with 
less drainage th an  did th e  frozen pure cream.
A Study of the Efficiency of Water Heaters, Electric Sterilizers, and Electrically 
Operated Cooling Tanks. (J. H. Frandsen, H. G. L indquist, and M yer Glick- 
stein.) E lectric w ater heaters were studied  to  determ ine w hether th ey  could be 
used effectively as sterilizers when used to  generate  steam . In general, th ey  were 
found satisfactory  if utensils were exposed to  th e  steam  for four to  eight m inutes 
after they  had been thoroughly  washed. As a rule, th e  electric sterilizers and  
steam generators are of simple construction  and easy to  operate.
The effect of increasing th e  w attage in th e  heating  elem ent by 500 units does 
not produce any decided or com parable difference in th e  destruction  of bacteria . 
Perhaps th is is due to  th e  great varia tion  w ith which the  bacteria  are rinsed from 
the cans. However, it took  less tim e to  generate steam  w ith th e  larger heating  
element.
A Study of the Possibilities of M ilk, Cream, and Plastic Cream in the Develop­
ment of N ew  Products such as Combinations with Honey, Fruits, Cheese, and 
other Flavors of Various Kinds. (J. H. F randsen and M yer G lickstein.) A study  
of the use of p lastic  cream  and  cheese in com bination w ith certain  fru its  an d  nu ts 
has been m ade and  th e  w ork is being continued.
The successful incorporation  of sweet fruits, sub-acid fruits, candies, nuts, 
and certain  arom atic  ripened cheeses to  bases such as p lastic  cream  and  cream  
cheese proved to  be popular and lent a v a rie ty  of appeal to  th e  palate. The
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proper proportions and m ethods of handling have been determ ined and it was 
found th a t, a lthough in most instances th e  com binations were successful, the  use 
of fresh, canned, or frozen straw berries and peaches produced a mild flavor unless 
reinforced with fruit ex tract. The chocolate com bination was the  poorest accord­
ing to  the  consum ers’ com m ents. B u tte r pecan proved to  be th e  most popular. 
Storage of these types of spreads is lim ited to  two weeks a t 45°-50° F. The con­
sistency and body of these spreads were good in all cases where drained fruits 
were used.
F u rth e r experim ents w ith new and desirable flavors will be undertaken, and the 
addition  of dried arom atic p lants to milk to be m ade into cheese offers many 
possibilities.
A Study of the Effect of Organic and Inorganic Iodine on Some of the Milk 
and Digestive Enzymes. (J. H. Frandsen, W. S. M ueller, and M yer Glickstein.) 
A previous study  on th e  effect of inorganic iodine on the  enzymes revealed the 
fact th a t  enzym atic activ ity  was inhibited in most cases if sufficient iodine was 
added to  th e  substra te . In th e  present study, sim ilar experim ents are now being 
conducted in an endeavor to  note th e  effects of organic iodine on the  enzymes 
as well.
Results up to date  show th a t in concentrations as high as 100 p.p.m. of both 
types of iodine, the  activ ities of different enzym es are affected differently.
W hen th e  substra te  is not preserved with toluene, organic iodine stimulates 
catalase ac tiv ity  more th an  does inorganic iodine. Both kinds of iodine, however, 
showed a fairly m arked increase in the  production of oxygen by catalase over 
th e  control series containing no added iodine. In those samples preserved with 
toluene, there  is no difference between the inorganic and organic iodine.
In the  case of peroxidase, the  control and the  inorganic iodine series showed 
little  appreciable differences in their purpurogallin num bers. The organic iodine 
group, however, showed an increase in peroxidase activ ity  by over five times that 
of the  o ther two groups.
Over a period of 16 days’ incubation there was an increase of .159 percent 
acid ity , in reference to  lipolytic activ ity , for th e  control group, as compared to 
.0855 percent and .1000 percent for the  inorganic and  organic iodine groups 
respectively.
T he results also showed a ra th e r m arked stim ulation  of rennin activity  by 
organic iodine when com pared with th e  group containing no iodine. Inorganic 
iodine is not quite  so effective in stim ulating  th is enzym e as is organic iodine.
In reference to  steapsin or pancreatic  lipase, th e  control and organic iodine 
groups are practically  sim ilar in their effects. In th e  case of inorganic iodine, 
there  was a m arked inhibitory effect on th is enzyme.
W ork is now in progress with the  proteolytic enzym es such as pepsin, trypsin, 
and protease. No results can as yet be given on these enzymes.
DEPARTMENT OF ECONOMICS 
Alexander E. Cance in Charge
Recent Changes in Consumer Demand for Milk and Some Factors Affecting it.
(D avid  Rozman.) In connection with th is project, field work was carried on in 
N ortham pton , Holyoke and  Pittsfield. In each of these cities information was 
obtained from individual families representing a cross section of the population, 
on th e  consum ption of fluid milk a t the  tim e of the  investigation as well as the
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trend over a period of several years. An effort was m ade to  determ ine th e  effect 
of im portan t factors on th e  tren d  of m ilk consum ption especially as it is influenced 
by various regulatory  m easures and  re ta il price policies. A to ta l of 306 fam ily 
schedules was obtained in N ortham pton , 751 in Holyoke and  719 in Pittsfield. 
From the  prelim inary tab u la tio n s so far ob tained  it appears th a t  th e  average 
consum ption of m ilk in these cities varied  from  6.45 p in ts per week per cap ita  
in N ortham pton, to  6.87 in Holyoke an d  5.47 in Pittsfield.
The available inform ation points to  th e  fact th a t a lower ra te  of consum ption in 
Pittsfield has been p a rtly  due to  th e  higher prices for retail milk, while in Holyoke 
lower prices for delivered m ilk and  th e  fact th a t  a considerable num ber of the  
people bought their m ilk from th e  store  a t lower prices accounted  for higher con­
sumption. However th e  deficiency in fluid m ilk consum ption in Pittsfield was 
compensated to  a certain  ex ten t by a g reater use of canned milk, as it appears 
that about one-half of th e  families included in th is survey purchased th is product, 
as compared w ith only one-fourth in Holyoke.
Land Use Problems in M assachusetts in Relation to the Balanced Program 
of Land Utilization. (D avid  Rozm an.) T he work on th is project was originally 
inaugurated in cooperation with th e  B ureau of A gricultural Econom ics and  the  
Agricultural A djustm ent A dm inistration , and for tw o consecutive years has been 
carried out under tw o projects: A S tudy  of A djustm ents in Farm ing by Regions 
and Type-of-Farm ing Areas, from th e  standpoin t of A gricultural A djustm ent and 
Planning, including Soil C onservation; and  A Study  of F arm  O rganization and 
Soil M anagem ent Practices in M assachusetts in Relation to  A gricultural C on­
servation and  A djustm ent, w ith Special Reference to  the  Form ulation of a 
Program under th e  Soil Conservation and D om estic A llotm ent Act.
In the process of th e  w ork it has become ap paren t th a t th e  p a tte rn  of land use 
in M assachusetts is extrem ely varied  and  com plicated and th a t a basis for an 
adequate land program  should include th e  s tu d y  of o ther im portan t land uses 
in M assachusetts, covering recreational, forestry, industrial, part-tim e farm ing, 
and other developm ents. D uring th e  past year it has been possible to  m ake con­
siderable advance in providing an ad equate  basis for a land use program  in co­
operation w ith th e  S ta te  P lanning Board and the  W. P. A. organization. A 
complete survey of land resources was carried ou t covering all th e  ru ral areas of 
the State. T he results are being reproduced in a series of m aps showing the  m ost 
important physical characteristics by individual towns.
Five basic m aps are  being prepared for each town, draw n to  th e  scale of tw o 
nches to the  mile. The first m ap shows th e  existing land use and cover for in­
dividual tra c ts  of land, indicating  areas devoted to  various agricu ltu ra l uses, 
types of forests, recreational uses, a s  well as industrial, comm ercial, and residen­
tial developments. T he second m ap in th e  field survey indicates th e  exact location 
of roads and buildings by th e ir ty p e  and  condition. A special m ap is devoted  to  
the character of th e  soil, classified in several groups on th e  basis of p roductiv ity  
and adap tab ility  for agriculture, forestry, and  o ther uses. O ther inform ation 
includes the  topography  of each tow n by m eans of contours w ith 20-foot intervals, 
and also roads and w aterw ays. W ith  th e  results of th is survey available it will be 
possible to  work ou t a  program  for scientific land classification indicating th e  area 
especially ad ap ted  for agriculture, as well as for forestry , recreational, industrial, 
and part-tim e farm ing developm ent.
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DEPARTMENT OF ENTOMOLOGY 
A. I. Bourne in Charge
Investigation of M aterials which Promise Value in Insect Control. (A. I.
Bourne and W. D. W hitcom b, W altham .)
Oil Sprays for Dormant Applications. The outstand ing  features of th e  winter 
of 1936-37 were th e  unusually high tem pera ture  and  the  light snowfall. The high 
m ean tem peratures of Jan u ary  and February  have only been exceeded three or 
four tim es since th e  w eather records were first taken  in 1889. The w eather during 
M arch, however, was som ewhat colder th an  usual and  there  was very little  devel­
opm ent of fru it buds, so th a t  by early April th e  season was approxim ately normal. 
T he snowfall was light th roughout th e  en tire  w inter and  most of it m elted soon 
a fte r  it appeared ; consequently, by early spring the  ground was clear of snow, 
free from  frost, and conditions in the  orchards for spraying were the  best in years.
D uring April th e  norm ally cool w eather was in te rrup ted  by occasional very 
warm  days which stim ulated  rapid developm ent of fruit buds. These warm periods 
were often followed by sudden drops to  com paratively low tem peratures. Growers 
found it difficult to  cover their orchards in tim e, and  considerable oil injury to 
th e  opening buds occurred as a result of th e  low tem pera ture  imm ediately fol­
lowing application.
European red m ite was so scarce in th e  college orchard th a t  there  was not 
sufficient m aterial on which to  check the  efficiency of different oil sprays. Most 
of the  trees showed no infestation a t  all. One new type  of oil, which had just 
appeared  on the  m arket, was tested  as to  its relative safety on different varieties 
of fruit trees. T h is oil spray  comprised a m ixture of 96 percent petroleum  oil and 
4 percent phenol derivatives. I t  contained no emulsifying agent bu t was prepared 
for spraying by th e  addition  of a  goulac-bentonite emulsifier to the  w ater before 
th e  oil was poured into the spray  tank . T he use of such an  oil involved extra steps 
in preparation . The final spray  m ixture, however, proved very stable and no 
in jury  to  buds or re ta rdation  in seasonal developm ent was evident.
Substitutes fo r Lim e-sulfur in  Summer Sprays for Orchards. These tests were 
conducted  in cooperation with the  D epartm ents of Pomology and Botany. Two 
copper fungicides were used in post-blossom sprays following the  standard  spray 
program  through  the  calyx application. One of these was also used throughout 
th e  season. L iquid lim e-sulfur 2-100 w ith spray catalizer, 2 pounds in 100 gallons, 
was used in pre-blossom and calyx sprays, and w ettable sulfur thereafter. Spray 
catalizer is a  spreader, sticker, and corrective agent in the  lim e-sulfur-lead arsenate 
com bination. T ests were continued with diminishing strength  lime-sulfur at 
1-50 streng th  in pre-pink, 1-60 in the  pink and 1-75 in the calyx, to secure adequate 
scab control and  avoid  in jury  to  foliage. A m ixture of dry lime-sulfur and 325- 
mesh sulfur was applied in a com plete schedule throughout the  season. All of 
these m aterials were used in com bination with lead arsenate a t  the  strength of 
4 pounds per 100 gallons in the  calyx, 1st and 2d cover sprays; 3 pounds per 100 
gallons in the  pre-pink, p ink and 3d cover; and 2 pounds per 100 gallons in the 
4 th  cover. T hey were also com pared with the  standard  spray program recom­
m ended for M assachusetts, including liquid lime-sulfur in the pre-blossom and 
calyx sprays and w ettable sulfur thereafter. Because of the  prevalence of scab 
an  emergency application of fungicides was made on June 22 between the 
and 3d cover sprays.
C haracteristic  spo tting  and crim ping of the leaves followed the application 
of the  copper sprays on all varieties; also considerable russeting of fruit, lhere
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was more leaf burn  th an  usual following th e  s tan d ard  spray  program  and  very 
slight difference in visible in jury  betw een th e  modified lim e-sulfur program s and 
the standard . The dry  lim e-sulfur-sulfur com bination caused noticeably more 
foliage injury, and  spray  catalizer m uch less dam age th an  th e  s tan d ard  program .
The season was th e  most difficult one in recent years in which to  a tte m p t to 
control e ither disease or insect pests. U nfavorable w eather frequently  in te rrup ted  
the spray schedule, especially during  the  critical period before bloom, and les­
sened th e  efficiency of the  different applications. T he relative m erits of th e  
different sprays were based on the  results on th e  varie ty  M cIntosh  as follows:
Percentage of Fruit Showing
Material Tested Percentage Injury from—
of Clean
Fruit Scab Curculio Codling Spray
Moth Russet
Coposil
throughout season ............. 22.6 56 .7 29 8 .4 100
Coposil
3d and 4 th  cover s p ra y s . . 69.8 22 6.6 2 .8 15.6
Copper Zeolite
3d and 4th cover s p ra y s . . 73.1 8 .5 16 3 .2 19.5
Spray ca ta lize r......................... 58.5 20.9 18 3 4 .1
Lime-sulfur m odified............. 57.5 15.7 25.7 4 .6 2.1
Dry lime-sulfur and  325-mesh
su lfur...................................... 42 .6 21.6 34 .6 7 .9 0 .6
Standard p rogram .................. 67 2 .4 23 .4 6 1.7
Check.......................................... 0.0 92.3 35.1 21 0.0
Sprays to Control W hite A pple Leaf hopper. T he infestation by th e  second 
generation of th e  white apple leafhopper in eastern  M assachusetts in 1937 was 
the most severe in recent years. Exam inations of u n trea ted  trees in 5 different 
orchards showed an  average of 5 to  20 leafhoppers per leaf during  th e  first week 
in September.
Orchard applications of p y re th rum  dust 30-70 were generally unsatisfactory . 
In most cases there  was a  good knockdown of leafhoppers bu t a  ra th e r rapid  
recovery and reinfestation. A leaf count in one orchard  showed a reduction from  
8 leafhoppers per leaf to  2, an d  in several instances a  com plete cleanup resulted 
on those branches receiving a direct b last from the  duster, b u t th e  insects were 
affected bu t little  where exposed only to  dust drift. Applications from  th e  two 
sides of the  tree  were more effective th an  from  one side. Favored  by hot w eather 
and tim ely trea tm en ts , nicotine-lim e dust (2.4 percent nicotine) gave very good 
control in one orchard and provided excellent protection to  th e  foliage.
A check on th e  effectiveness of spray  m aterials applied by th e  orchardist was 
very confusing and  discouraging, app aren tly  due to  an uneven application  of the  
spray. For example, an  exam ination of 100 leaves showed an  average of 1.04 
leafhoppers per leaf, bu t 60 leaves had 15 hoppers or an average of 0.4 per leaf 
while the  o ther 40 leaves had 89 hoppers or 2.2 per leaf. In ano th er case, 100 
leaves averaged 0.55 per leaf where 60 leaves had no hoppers and 40 leaves had 
55 hoppers.
Under these conditions, counts indicated a good reduction in leafhoppers from 
nicotine and  pyre th rum  m aterials used w ith soap. W hen counts were m ade 5 and 
8 days a fte r spraying, it appeared  th a t  the  num ber of hoppers decreased w ith tim e 
where nicotine was used, bu t th a t the  num ber of hoppers increased w ith tim e where 
pyrethrum  was used.
In labora tory  experim ents w ith py rethrum  and  cube dust and  w ith pyre th rum
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and nicotine sprays, all leafhoppers were killed in 24 hours. W hen the  leaves were 
dusted w ith py rethrum  before th e  hoppers were confined, all of the  insects were 
also killed in 24 hours. Experim ents with these m aterials a t constan t tem pera­
tu res of 60°, 70°, and 80° F. showed a slight bu t not consistent increase in effective­
ness a t 80°.
Summ er Sprays for European Red M ite. Laboratory  and orchard trials, in 
eastern M assachusetts, of some of the  newer insecticides, especially those which 
m ight control both th e  white apple leafhopper and the  European red mite, 
indicated th a t th e  nicotine and py rethrum  m aterials were ineffective against the 
red m ite, bu t th a t  the  cyclohexylamine derivative gave good control a t  dilutions 
of 1-400 and 1-200.
Control of the Squash Vine Borer. The average field infestation by the squash 
vine borer in H ubbard  squash a t W altham  in 1937 was 3.68 borers per vine, 
which is th ree  tim es as heavy as last year. T he borer m oths were late in appearing 
and the  first trea tm en t was not applied until Ju ly  9, followed by 3 additional 
applications a t  weekly intervals.
The liquid sprays were consistently superior to  the  dusts although the 
cube-clay  dust containing 0.6 percent rotenone was nearly as effective. As in 
o ther years, th e  spray consisting of nicotine sulfate 1-500 plus sum m er oil emulsion 
1-100 was the  most effective trea tm en t and reduced the  borer injury 88.59 percent. 
The w ettable cube spray using 4 pounds in 100 gallons of w ater showed a reduc­
tion of 81.53 percent, and being less expensive would seem more practical. Con­
tra ry  to  th e  results in 1936, the  pvre th rum -clay  dust containing 30 percent 
py rethrum  powder was ineffective.
T rea tm en t
C h eck ....................................................................
N icotine sulfate 1-500+O il emulsion 1-100
W ettable cube spray, 4 lb. in 100...............
N icotine sulfate 1-250......................................
Cube — clay dust, 0.6 percent ro tenone. . 
*Derris — clay dust, 0.6 percent rotenone 
Pyrethrum  — clay dust, 30 percent
p y re th ru m .......................................................
*1936 D erris  pow der: o thers. 1937 powders.
N um ber A verage Percentage
of N um ber of Reduction
P lan ts Borer Tunnels over the
per Vine Check
25 3.68
19 0.42 88.59
28 0.68 81.53
22 0.77 79.08
25 0.84 77.81
27 1.48 59.79
29 2.06 44.03
Control of Striped Cucumber Beetle on Melons. Striped cucum ber beetles were 
norm ally ab u n d an t in 1937 and killed or dam aged seedling melons, cucumbers, 
and squash which were unprotected. On cantaloupes a t W altham , a part of which 
were transp lan ted  and a  part seeded on June  7, it was necessary to  apply insecti­
cides 5 tim es beginning June  10 and ending Ju ly  10. A lthough these applications 
were made a t approxim ately weekly intervals, no definite period for treatm ents 
could be determ ined and  th e  p lan ts were sprayed and dusted whenever the 
abundance of th e  beetles w arran ted  it. D uring th is period several of the  untreated
seedling» were killed. . , ,
T he effectiveness of th e  field trea tm en ts  was determ ined by counts ot the 
num ber of beetles present on the  p lan ts a t different periods. A spray of wettable 
cube powder containing 3.65 percent rotenone and used a t th e  ra te  of 4 pounds 
in 100 gallons of w ater reduced the  num ber of beetles 90 percent, compared to the 
un trea ted  plants, and was th e  most effective trea tm en t. Cube-clay dust containing
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0.6 percent rotenone ranked next in effectiveness with an  85 percent reduction in 
beetle population. Calcium  a rsenate-m onohydrated  copper su lfa te-lim e dust 
10-20-70, and copper oxychloride-clay dust 1-14 (D upont “ A” ) were nearly  as 
effective but caused slight to m oderate burning of th e  cantaloupe foliage. C ryolite- 
clav dust 20-80 (N at. Sulfur C om pany) and  C ryolite Spray (N at. Sulfur Co.) 
4 pounds in 100 gallons gave 74 and 73 percent control, bu t th e  sp ray  also caused 
some p lant injury. P y re th rum -clay  dust 30-70 and  te tra  m ethyl th iu ram  disulfide 
(Dupont) 1 pound in 100 gallons, as a repellent, were th e  least effective treatm ents . 
However, the  la tte r  m aterial seemed to pro tect the  p lan ts from serious in jury  in 
spite of a large num ber of beetles present.
Yield records corresponded w ith th e  striped  beetle control, and  the  p lan ts t r e a t ­
ed with cube-clay  dust yielded 2.03 harvested  fru its per vine com pared to  1.35 
fruits on the  un trea ted  vines. Based on yield, p y re th rum -clay  dust, th iu ram  disul­
fide spray, and copper-calcium  arsenate-lim e dust were good, while th e  copper 
oxychloride dust was not significantly b e tte r th an  no trea tm en t.
Control of Cabbage Maggot with M ercury Compounds. In 1937 the  infestation 
by the cabbage maggot a t W altham  was the most severe in ten years. Only 1 
percent of th e  un trea ted  cabbage p lants produced a salable head and  95 percent 
of them  were killed or severely injured. T he roots of most of th e  un trea ted  plants 
and those having ineffective trea tm en ts  were a ttack ed  by 30 to  40 m aggots, and 
only an abundance of rain  which stim ulated  the  grow th of secondary roots above 
the maggot in jury  prevented  a to ta l loss of these plants.
The first eggs were found on M ay 7, th is being th e  seventh consecutive year 
when eggs were first found between M ay 6 and 10 a t  W altham .
Corrosive sublim ate, 1 ounce in 10 gallons of w ater, was applied on M ay 8 , 
16, and 22, and  continued to  give good protection. Two applications of this 
m aterial on M ay 8 an d  16 gave 98 percent comm ercial control and  yielded 82 
percent large and medium  heads. A single trea tm en t on M ay 16 was more effective 
than one application on the  o ther dates and gave 80 percent commercial protection 
with 90 percent satisfactory  heads.
When pure calomel was dusted  on th e  roots a t the  tim e of transp lan ting , 92 
percent commercial protection was obtained and th e  yield was high. Calomel 
mixed 1 — 1 and  1—3 with clay gave less actual control of the  m aggot bu t provided 
sufficient protection to  produce over 90 percent satisfactory  heads. Calomel 
and clay 1—9 gave only 54 percent protection, indicating insufficient toxic action.
When the  roots of cabbage were dipped a t  tran sp lan ting  in a suspension of 
calomel and various adhesive m aterials, th e  protection provided by th is coating 
was inadequate. For th is purpose, calomel was used a t th e  ra te  of 16 gram s and 
4.8 grams in a gallon of water. I t  was ap paren t th a t th e  am ount of calomel was 
insufficient ra th e r than  th a t the  m ethod of application was faulty . Among the  
adhesive m aterials, laundry  starch  (1%  ounces per gallon) and a syn the tic  wax 
soluble in cold w ater (If f ,  ounces per gallon) were th e  m ost satisfactory , while 
solutions of liquid rubber, gum arabic, and locust bean gum  were less effective. 
When Semesan (10 gram s per gallon) was su b stitu ted  for th e  calomel, the  plants 
were killed or severely injured, and corrosive sublim ate a t  the  ra te  of 1 ounce in 
10 gallons of w ater combined with the  adhesive m aterials was ineffective.
Results of these and previous experim ents indicate th a t a thorough dusting of 
the roots of cabbage p lan ts w ith calomel powder a t  th e  tim e of transp lan ting  gives 
safe and effective control of th e  cabbage m aggot and  can be recommended.
The cabbage m aggot was also a serious pest of radishes a t W altham  in 1937. 
Since th e  insect a tta ck s  the  edible part of the  radish, in ju ry  to  th is crop is more 
destructive th an  in jury  to  cabbage.
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Plantings a t different periods showed great variation in the  natural field infesta­
tion, th e  earliest planting  being alm ost a to ta l loss where no trea tm en t was made.
D ate D a te P ercentage of R adishes
Seed Sown R adishes Exam ined N o t Infested M odera te ly  or 
Severely D am aged
M ay 4 June 4 5 92
M ay 17 June  16 41 41
June  16 Ju ly  15 20 63
T rea tm en ts w ith calomel gave some protection bu t were less effective than  on 
cabbage and generally not comm ercially practical as applied. Seed treatm ents 
with calomel reduced th e  infestation 20 to  30 percent bu t perm itted moderate or 
severe dam age to  30 to  70 percent of the  radishes. Two or th ree  applications of 
calomel spray  (1 ounce in 10 gallons of w ater) a t  weekly intervals beginning when 
eggs were first found reduced severe dam age about 45 percent in the May 4 
planting, b u t were less effective on later plantings. Due to  burning and stunting 
of th e  plants, corrosive sublim ate solution 1-1280 cannot be used safely on rad­
ishes.
Control of O nion T hrips. (A. I. Bourne.) At th e  outset of th e  growing season 
w eather conditions were very favorable for a  rapid  growth of the  onion plants 
and a t  th e  same tim e served to  re ta rd  th e  developm ent and spread of thrips. 
This was borne out by th e  excellent appearance of the  onion fields throughout 
th e  entire  Valley up to  th e  last of June  and by the  fact th a t  a t th a t tim e there 
were practically  no th rips in evidence. On th e  college plots, counts made on 
June  24 showed most of the  p lan ts still uninfested, and com paratively few with 
one or tw o th rips per plant. Unusually high tem pera ture  and an excess of rainfall 
during M ay and  June  were th e  chief contributing  factors to  bring about such 
favorable conditions.
The early  half of Ju ly , however, was characterized by extrem ely hot weather 
and alm ost no rain. In th e  5-day period from Ju ly  7 to  11, the  maximum daily 
tem pera tu re  was 90° F. or above and reached 96° on the  8th . No rainfall occurred 
during th is period. M ore ideal conditions for th e  developm ent of b last could hardly 
have been produced artificially. T hrips m ultiplied rapidly during this time and 
developed the  heaviest infestation in recent years. Blast, however, overshadowed 
all o ther pests. T h is began to  appear by Ju ly  12, within ten  days had spread 
th roughout th e  entire  Valley, and by the  end of th e  m onth plants in many fields 
had broken down and  were dead.
In th e  experim ental plots th e  th rips infestation was insignificant until early 
Ju ly . On Ju ly  6 it averaged 22 th rip s  per plant. It increased to  40 thrips per plant 
by Ju ly  13 and by Ju ly  19 reached 45 which represented an average of less than 
3 th rip s  per linear inch of p lan t. By July  26, however, the  response of the thrips 
to  th e  excessively hot w eather of Ju ly  7 to  11 produced an average of 138 thrips 
per plant. By th a t  tim e m any plan ts were killed by blast and  by August 3 practi­
cally all of th e  p lants were dead.
The in tervention  of b last caused such a m igration of th rips from dying plants 
to  those which were slower to  succum b th a t  no au then tic  da ta  could be secured 
relative to  th rips-resistan t varieties, although up to  the  tim e blast became prev­
alent bo th  th e  Valencia and Riverside varieties showed less th an  one half the 
infestation of D anvers and were m aking more rapid growth. Blast appeared on 
these varieties as soon as on D anvers bu t their vigorous growth resisted its effects, 
and as late  as August 10 some p lan ts were still alive when all the  Danvers were
1 6Blast appeared  so early  and spread so rapidly through the experimental plots
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th a t there was no o pportun ity  to s tu d y  th e  effects of con tact sprays upon e ither 
the insects or th e  plants.
There was no evidence of the  fungus disease of th rip s  which for several years 
was very effective in reducing the  num bers of the  insects. By th e  tim e th is disease 
would have norm ally appeared , th ere  were few, if any , onion p lan ts which had 
not succumbed to  blast
The Spray Residue Problem. (A. I. Bourne.) A lthough no fu rth er reductions 
in the lim it of tolerance on lead residues were m ade for th e  shipping season of 
1937, growers found th e  problem  of residue prevention com plicated by w eather 
conditions.
During the  early season th e  spray  program  was often in te rrup ted  by frequent 
rains, and proper tim ing of applications was practically  impossible. Scab control 
proved to be especially difficult and  necessitated the  use of emergency sprays. 
Considerable burning of foliage and  russeting of fruit resulted from th e  frequent 
heavy spraying to  control th is disease.
W ork of previous seasons has shown th a t unless w eather conditions are  very 
favorable, any  spray  afte r th e  2d cover spray  m ight build up excessive residue. 
The emergency scab spray  of la te  Ju n e  increased th is  danger. T he rainfall between 
this emergency spray  and th e  3d cover spray  and  between th e  3d and 4 th  cover 
sprays was not sufficient to  allow th e  norm al rem oval of th e  residue. These 
successive applications, therefore, built up form idable am oun ts of spray  deposit 
which th e  th ree  heavy  storm s of August rem oved partia lly  b u t not sufficiently to  
eliminate th e  danger of excessive residue. As a result in m any orchards th e  fruit 
showed excessive am ounts of residue a t harvest.
A study  was m ade of phenothiazine as a  possible su b stitu te  for lead arsenate. 
Both these m aterials were used in the  4 cover sprays in a block which had received 
the standard  spray  program  up to  th a t  tim e. T he same w ettable sulfur fungicide 
was used with both m aterials. No spray  in ju ry  to  foliage or fruit followed the 
use of e ither m aterial. T he difference in control of insect pests between th e  two 
materials was slight bu t in all cases in favor of lead arsenate  as shown in the 
following table.
M aterial P ercen tage P ercen tage of F ru it  Show ing In ju ry  from —
of Clean ---------------------------------------------------- -------------------------
F ru it C urculio  C odling M oth  M inor Insects
Phenothiazine...................... 71 .6  20.1 4 .1  3
Lead a rsen a te ...................... 77 .9  17.8 2 .9  1.1
The chief draw backs to  th e  use of phenothiazine in its present form appear to  
be inferior suspension qualities and lack of adhesiveness.
The codling m oth problem  is th e  one which in m ost cases leads th e  fru it grower 
into difficulties from excessive spray  residue on harvested fruit. In M assachu­
setts much of th e  dam age is due to  la te  season “stings” or shallow pits caused 
by young 2d brood larvae in August an d  Septem ber. Arsenical sprays a t  th a t 
season build up an excess of spray  residue, and  to  remove it involves th e  washing 
of fruit; contact sprays require frequent applications and  are  expensive.
A study  was m ade of possible m easures to  supplem ent the  present spray pro­
gram, and of these th e  use of chem ically trea ted  codling m oth bands seemed the  
most promising. These were used in an  orchard where it was estim ated  th a t 
from 75 to 80 percent of th e  1936 crop showed codling m oth damage. T he bands 
were placed on th e  trees abou t June 15 and  were exam ined October 21, a fte r the  
crop was harvested. In la te  spring, in preparation  for banding, th e  tru n k s and 
main branches of th e  trees in the  test blocks were thoroughly scraped to  remove 
loose bark. At th a t  tim e m any of the  trees yielded 80 or more overw intering 
codling m oth larvae. W hen th e  bands were exam ined in th e  fall, a to ta l of 4,078
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larvae was collected. This is an  average of 16.4 larvae per band. T he greatest 
num ber taken  from one band was 84. Less th an  a dozen of th e  trees failed to 
show any larvae in th e  bands and these were trees w ithout a crop.
It is generally recognized th a t th e  benefits from trea ted  bands a re  not realized 
in full until the  season following their application. In th is orchard, however, 
there  was a m aterial reduction in the  num ber of stings in th e  harvested fruit. 
The larvae destroyed by these bands represent a po tential population in 1938 
of more th an  100,000 codling m oth larvae figured on th e  basis of approxim ately 
40 eggs per female. It has been estim ated  th a t th e  use of codling m oth bands in 
an orchard with heavy infestation is equivalent to  a t least one extra spray, and 
th e  cost is only a fraction of th a t of th e  spray  application.
Apple Maggot Control. (A. I. Bourne and W. D. W hitcomb.) Apple maggot 
was of com paratively m inor im portance in 1937. In the  well-sprayed commercial 
orchards there  was practically no injury, and even in the  smaller home orchards 
less dam age th an  usual was noted. The insect has receded from the  front rank of 
orchard pests in the  last few years. T his decline in num bers is due in large measure 
to  tim ely spraying, more a tten tio n  to  orchard environm ent, and concerted action 
on the  pa rt of th e  growers.
Date of Emergence of Apple Maggot Flies, Waltham
In  Sun In  Shade
C u ltiva ted Sod
Light Soil
C ultiva ted Sod
1st f ly ................... . . . .  June  28 June 30 Ju ly  2 July 11
25%  flies............. ......... lu ly  15 July  10 July 15 July 20
50%  flies............. . . .  Ju ly  19 Ju ly  15 July  18 July 23
75%  flies............. ......... Ju ly  21 July  19
Heavy Soil
July  22 July 26
1st fly ................... ......... June  29 Ju ly  10 June  28 July 10
25%  flies........... ......... Ju ly  12 Ju ly  16 Ju ly  18 July 17
50%  flies........... ......... Ju ly  19 Ju ly  20 Ju ly  23 July 19
75%  flies........... ......... July 26 Ju ly  25 July  27 July 27
The percentage of apple m aggots which transform ed to  flies in 1937 (21.37) 
was the  sm allest since these records have been taken, and a decrease in the winter 
survival was indicated for the  fourth consecutive year. In spite of this decrease, 
the  influence of soil and atm ospheric conditions was consistent with previous 
records and  the  greatest emergence was found in the cages having cultivation, 
light soil, and sun com pared to  sod, heavy soil, and shade. The first flies appeared 
in the  cages located in the  sun, and  sod was the  most im portant factor in delaying 
emergence. T he influence of light and heavy soil was less significant than in 
o ther years.
Although the season of 1937 was generally late, the  tim e of emergence of apple 
m aggot flies in the  cages corresponded more closely with th a t of 1936 than with 
th a t  of 1935.
Introduction of Parasites of Oriental Fruit M oth in Peach Orchards. (A. I.
Bourne.) Through a cooperative agreem ent with the  Entomology Department 
of the  C onnecticut A gricultural Experim ent Station, larval parasites of the 
oriental fruit m oth were available for commercial peach orchards. More than 
11,000 specimens of Macrocentras ancylivorus were liberated in late J une and early 
Ju ly  in 36 peach orchards in 7 counties of th e  State.
A lthough th e  very m ild w inter of 1936-37 was a favorable one for the hiberna­
tion of insects, early  inspection of peach orchards revealed a very light twig
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infestation and  also indicated practically  no survival of parasites from liberations 
3 years previous. Late-sum m er tw ig collections showed th a t th e  fruit m oth had 
built up a heavy infestation, and  considerable dam age to m idseason and late 
varieties was found in m any orchards. One of th e  orchards in which twig infesta­
tion was heaviest and  in which th e  m ost dam age was found in fru it a t  harvest 
was located alongside a large p lanting  of quinces. W hile in ju ry  to  th e  peach crop 
was extensive, the  quince crop was ruined. This fu rther confirmed th e  belief 
th a t quinces are  highly flavored by oriental fru it m oth  and constitu te  a serious 
threat to any peaches grown in th e  im m ediate vicinity.
Potato Spraying Experiments. (A. I. Bourne.) Flea beetles appeared  early  and 
were unusually ab u n d an t th roughout m ost of th e  season over th e  entire  S ta te . 
Even in well-sprayed fields, they  proved difficult to  control.
Leafhoppers appeared  late  in the  sum m er and were not ab u n d an t enough to  
cause any dam age. P o ta to  aphids during th e  hot, dry w eather in Ju ly  th reatened  
serious outbreaks, bu t tim ely applications of nicotine checked th e  pest so suc­
cessfully th a t  no serious in jury  was caused even in fields of early  varieties such as 
Irish Cobbler.
In the  experim ental plots, different insecticides were tested  on the standard  
late-season varie ty , Green M ountain. Twelve applications of Bordeaux m ixture 
were made between June  10 and August 27. Two rotenone compounds, nicotine 
tannate, a py rethrum  extract, and  calcium  arsenate  were tested  in com bination 
with 5-5-50 and  5-3-50 B ordeaux m ixture in th e  applications from  Ju ly  9 to 
August 12. The ranking of the different m aterials on the  basis of flea beetle con­
trol was as follows:
W ith  5-5-50 B ordeaux W ith  5-3-50 Bordeaux
M ateria l A verage N um ber M ate ria l A verage N um ber
of P unctu res of P unctu res
per Leaf C luster per Leaf C luster
Cubor (ro tenone)............. 306 D erris ..................... .............  192
Derris (ro tenone)............. 326 C u b o r................... .............  231
Calcium a rsen a te ............. 341 N icotine ta n n a te . ...........  302
Nicotine ta n n a te .............. 433 D X ........................ .............  333
Check (Bordeaux only) . 488 Calcium  arsenate .............  334
DX (pyre th ru m ).............. 520 Check (Bordeaux only) 355
In both com binations the  rotenones were about equally effective and decidedly 
ahead of all othei trea tm en ts . Both were m uch more effective in th e  low-calcium 
Bordeaux. Calcium  arsenate  gave equally good protection in bo th  com binations. 
Nicotine tan n a te  showed to  b e tte r  advan tage  w ith 5-3-50 Bordeaux, and the  
effectiveness of D X , th e  pyre th rum  ex tract, was g reatly  increased in th is com ­
bination. T he fact th a t  all the  m aterials gave b e tte r control with the  5-3-50 
Bordeaux would indicate th a t  their action  m ay be som ewhat inhib ited  by  the  
excess lime of th e  5-5-50 com bination.
Very general and  often severe burning of foliage resulted from  th e  Ju ly  sprays, 
many of which were applied a t  extrem ely high tem peratures. W hile these frequent 
applications were unavoidable because of the  prevalence of flea beetles, the  
injury seriously checked the  grow th of the  p lan ts and  the  set of th e  tubers. In 
many cases the  p lan ts never fully recovered from th is setback so th a t, on the  
whole, the  yields were com paratively light, as shown in the  following table.
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W ith  5-5-SO Bordeaux W ith  5-3-50 B ordeaux
M aterial Yield P ercentage Yield Percentage
per Acre of C rop per Acre of Crop
Check
Bushels G rade 1 G rade 2 Bushels G rade 1 G rade 2
(Bordeaux o n ly ) . . . . . .  261.7 75 11.5 257.5 67 18.5
Calcium  a rsen a te ........ . . .  396.6 83 8 .6 270.8 77.5 10.5
D erris (ro tenone)........ . . .  321.7 82.3 9.1 302.5 82.6 8
C ubor (ro tenone)........ . . .  267.5 71.6 13.1 253.4 71.7 15.7
N icotine ta n n a te ......... . . .  264.1 84.5 6 .6 293.4 82.7 7.3
D X  (pyu-ethrum)......... . . .  245.9 79.3 9 .8 270.8 77.8 11
All of th e  m aterials gave higher yields when combined with 5-5-50 Bordeaux
except nicotine tan n a te  and D X . T he yield in th e  plots of these last two materials 
reflected th e  im proved control of flea beetles which they  furnished when com­
bined w ith 5-3-50 Bordeaux.
Spray in jury  was very severe on th e  plots sprayed with 5-3-50 Bordeaux. 
T his undoubtedly  explains the  reduced yield.
Two comm ercial b rands of copper sprays for potatoes were compared with the 
tw o streng ths of Bordeaux m ixture. Since m any growers have expressed the belief 
th a t  lime alone would give sufficient protection against blight and  insects, it was 
applied to  one plot. T he com parative yield following these treatm ents is as 
follows:
Yield per A cre Percentage of Crop
M ate ria l Bushels G rade 1 Grade 2
Bordeaux 5-5-50............................................................. 344.3 79.8 7.8
Bordeaux 5-3-50............................................................. 308.8 76.5 11.9
Copper hydro (Chipman Chemical Co.)..................... 306.6 79.6 11.1
Basic copper sulfate+lime (Sherwin-Williams Co.).. 300.7 78.7 12.2
Lime alone.....................................................................  263.2 67.6 18.4
W hen th e  potatoes were dug, nearly 1 percent of th e  crop in the  lime plot 
showed th e  presence of ro t. Sample hills exam ined earlier in the  season showed 
a m uch higher proportion of ro tten  tubers, which led to  the  belief th a t many 
diseased tubers had com pletely disin tegrated  by tim e of digging and th a t the 
difference in yield betw een th is plot and the  others would more accurately indicate
th e  actual loss due to  disease.
T he com parative yield in th e  o ther plots follows very closely observations made 
th rough  th e  season on th e  relative am ount of leaf burn. Considerable injury was 
noted on th e  p lan ts sprayed w ith 5-3-50 Bordeaux and the  two commercial 
sprays. T he increased yield in th e  5-5-50 Bordeaux plot reflected the  superior 
condition of those p lan ts and their longer period of growth.
Insecticides for the Control of European Corn Borer. (A. I. Bourne.) The 
studies carried ou t in 1937 in cooperation with the Federal European Corn Borer 
Laboratories, included field experim ents in H am pden County with dual-fixed 
nicotine, a newly developed nicotine tannate-ben ton ite  dust, and continued tests 
w ith derris and  nicotine tan n a te  sprays on two farm s in W orcester County. 
Both sprays and dust were applied as nearly a t 5-day intervals as weather wou 
perm it, beginning w ith th e  first appearance of the  young borers in the field. In 
every case th e  earliest m aturing  varie ty  of sweet corn grown on the farm was
used in th e  tests. _ ,
Between June  10 and Ju ly  5, the  period during which applications were made 
rain fell on 13 out of the  26 days, and the  to ta l precipitation recorded was 4.1 
inches T he season was decidedly unfavorable for both sprays and dusts. 1 he
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frequent rains in te rrup ted  the  5-day schedule and  often occurred soon a fte r  the  
materials were applied. At least tw ice it was necessary to  m ake a  reapplication 
following th e  rain so th a t 5 applications of sprays and 6 of th e  dust were made.
There was considerable difference in th e  infestation on the  th ree  farm s. In the 
plot dusted w ith dual-fixed nicotine, 6 percent of the  trea ted  p lan ts and 36 per­
cent of the  checks showed sta lk  infestation. In the  derris plot, 5 percent of the  
sprayed and 12 percent of the  checks were dam aged by borers. In th e  trea ted  
plots the  infested sta lks were not often seriously dam aged and  for th e  most pa rt 
they contained only 1 or 2 small, young stage larvae, whereas in th e  checks the  
stalks were badly  riddled, often contained from 5 to  8 m ature  borers, and  in m any 
cases had broken down before th e  ears had fully m atured . T he loss of v ita lity  
to the p lants caused by even a light or m oderate infestation  is clearly reflected 
in the yield records as shown by the  following table.
Increase of T re a ted  over U n trea ted
M aterial
Percentage
of
P lo ts
In festa tion Increase in Increase in
T o ta l E ars U ninfested  E a rs
per Acre per A cre
Dual-fixed nicotine (d u s t) ......... 30 225 1562
Derris (sp ra y )................................. 5 1692 2052
In every case th e  trea ted  plots showed an increased to ta l yield over the  checks. 
On the basis of uninfested ears, th e  difference was even more pronounced. Even 
in the case of a com paratively  light infestation as in th e  derris plots, an advan tage  
of more th an  2,000 ears per acre represented a considerable profit to  th e  grower.
A more significant index of th e  value of the  trea tm en ts  is th e  relative proportion 
of Grade 1 corn harvested  from th e  experim ental p lots as shown in th e  following 
table.
M aterial P ercen tage  of T o ta l Y ield
U ninfested  G rade 1 ears
D usted  P lo ts C heck P lo ts  D usted  P lo ts  C heck P lo ts
Dual-fixed n ico tin e ............ 9 2 .8  70 76 48
Nicotine ta n n a te ................ 9 7 .6  9 4 .4  72 60
D erris.....................................  98 .3  94 .9  88 81
The field containing th e  derris plots was heavily fertilized. T he corn m ade 
excessive sta lk  growth and  m any of the  ears did not fully develop and were graded 
as culls. Since th e  to ta l yield in th is field, however, was a t  th e  ra te  of 24,000 ears 
per acre, even the  small difference of 7 percent represented an increase of 1,680 
ears.
Since the  growers could guaran tee  borer-free ears, th ey  found a steady  dem and 
for their corn and disposed of th e  crop a t  a prem ium . So few of th e  ears in the  
treated plots were infested th a t  the  growers were able to  elim inate th e  expense of 
time and labor ordinarily  necessary to  exam ine each ear for borers, th u s m aking 
a material reduction in th e ir m arketing  costs.
Insects Concerned in the Dispersal of Dutch Elm D isease. (W. B. Becker.) 
Research work on th e  biology of th e  native  elm b ark  beetle, H ylurgopinus rufipes 
Eich., was continued. Freshly cut Am erican elm logs in which eggs were laid 
in the fall of 1936 and  in which th e  insects passed th e  w inter as larvae were 
again a ttack ed  by new ad u lts  in the  spring of 1937 for oviposition purposes. 
Some slight emergence began from these logs early in Ju ly  and kept up a t  a  very 
low ra te  until early  in August w'hen the  daily emergence increased considerably. 
At th a t  sam e tim e emergence sta rted  from logs which had been cut in th e  early
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spring of 1937 and  were a ttacked  for oviposition purposes for the  first tim e when 
the  above-m entioned logs were a ttacked  for the  second time. Emergence continued 
until late in Novem ber when occasional live, newly emerged ad u lts were found 
in the  outdoor cages.
The results of scouting work carried on in 1935, 1936, and 1937 to  determ ine the 
d istribution  of elm bark  beetles in M assachusetts show th a t Scolytus multistriatus 
M arsh., th e  sm aller European elm bark  beetle,- is d istribu ted  over a wide area in 
eastern M assachusetts, and is also found in southw estern M assachusetts; Egre- 
m ont, G reat B arrington, New M arlborough. T he iden tity  of the finding previously 
repor ed in W estfield, based on the  occurrence of two em pty  brood galleries in an 
American elm, typical of those of Scolytus m ultistriatus, is now considered uncer­
tain , due to  th e  fact th a t W estfield is approxim ately twenty-five miles distant 
from known lim its of the infestation centering a t  New York C ity; intensive 
scouting in th e  vicinity  since then  has failed to  reveal the presence of the  beetles; 
and detailed study  m ade by th is office of the  types of brood galleries dug by 
Hylurgopinus rufipes shows th a t occasionally they  construct a single unbranched 
egg gallery parallel to  the  grain of the  inner bark  such as Scolytus multistriatus 
digs instead of the  tw o-branched, more or less transverse egg gallery usually con­
structed . U ntil fu rther scouting reveals the  actual presence of the  Scolytus mul­
tistriatus beetles in Westfield, th is office will consider the  previous report uncertain. 
Adult beetles were collected in all the  o ther tow ns mentioned. E astern Massachu­
se tts : M errimac, Haverhill, M ethuen, Tyngsborough. Tew ksbury, Andover, 
N orth  Andover, Boxford, Georgetown, Topsfield, W enham, Beverly, Danvers, 
Billerica, Reading, W oburn, Stoneham , Saugus, Revere, W inthrop, Lexington, 
Sudbury , W eston, W altham , Belmont, Newton, Brookline, Boston, Wellesley, 
N atick, Dover, W estwood, Walpole, C anton, E aston, Abington, Rockland, 
Brockton, M arshfield, Bridgewater, E ast Bridgew ater, Halifax, and Plymouth. 
H ylurgopinus rufipes was found in every section of the  S ta te  scouted. The only 
sections not scouted were Cape Cod and the  islands off the  coast.
A bulletin of a popular n a tu re  dealing with the  D utch elm disease and its insect 
vectors was prepared in conjunction with D octor M. A. M cKenzie of the Botany 
D epartm ent.
Other Elm -Boring Insects. Studies on the habits of two elm-boring insects, 
Saperda tridentata and  Magdalis sp., were continued. In one cage experiment with 
5. tridentata the  ad u lt beetles confined their feeding to  the leaves and the current 
season’s twig growth. In some indoor experim ents, adult Saperdas which emerged 
in late w inter, when given leafless w inter twigs to  feed on, a ttacked  only the 
tw ig growth of the  previous season.
Insect Pests of Shade and Ornamental Trees. A detailed survey was made of the 
insect pests of th^ shade and ornam ental trees on the  cam pus as a basis for the 
developm ent of a seasonal spray  program .
Fifty-six species of insect pests of various shade and ornam ental trees and in 
addition  six types of insect pests of house tim bers were sent to the laboratory 
for identification and inform ation on control.
Apple Leaf-Curling M idge. (W. D. W hitcomb, W altham .) The apple leaf­
curling midge (Dasyneura mali Kieffer) was norm ally abundant in the  infested 
area. In one of the  oldest infested orchards, however, the first generation was 
ap p aren tly  less ab u n d an t th an  previously, bu t with the  developm ent of the fol­
lowing generations the  infestation was equal to  th a t in other years.
In W estford, th e  activ ity  of th is insect began about a week later than  in 1936, 
the  first eggs being found M ay 25, and the  first appreciable num ber of m ature 
m aggots was collected under bands on June 22. Eggs of the  second generation
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were ab u n d an t from Ju ly  2 to  15, and  m ature  m aggots were leaving the  rolled 
leaves from Ju ly  27 to  August 10 A distinct th ird  generation developed on 
young trees from eggs laid August 20 to  25 and  m ature  m aggots were p lentiful 
Septem ber 7 to  14. It is now definitely established th a t a th ird  generation of th is 
midge develops in a norm al season and th a t it can become very a b u n d an t on 
young trees or wherever new grow th is available.
No new infestations outside th e  known infested area were discovered.
N atural enemies, especially Triphleps insidiosa  Say, were slightly more a b u n ­
dant and active  th an  in o th er years bu t failed to  cause any  noticeable reduction 
of infested tips.
Control studies were conducted  on small trees p a rtly  in te rp lan ted  am ong old 
trees and partly  in separate  blocks. T he susceptib ility  of th e  different varie ties 
in this orchard was determ ined by counting  th e  m aggots in th e  rolled leaves of 
10 typical infested tip s  on Ju n e  12. T he result is as follows:
N um ber N u m b er A verage N um ber
V ariety  of Leaves of M aggots of M aggots P er Leaf
Baldwin.....................................................  36 2503 69.5
M cIn tosh .................................................. 45 2352 52 .2
Starking ..............................................  45 2048 , 45 .5
Golden D elicious.................................... 39 1094 28 .0
Experim ental sprays were applied 5 tim es (M ay 25, 28, Ju n e  1, 4, 8) during  th e  
oviposition period of the  first generation, and  again 5 tim es (Ju ly  6 , 9, 13, 16, 20) 
during the  corresponding period of th e  second generation. A lthough some trees 
received sprays a t  bo th  periods, no trees received th e  sam e spray  m ateria ls a t  
both periods. Records were taken  by counting  th e  num ber of infested tip s  a n d  th e  
degree of in ju ry  on each sprayed tree  an d  th e  num ber on th e  nearest unsprayed 
tree of th e  sam e v arie ty  and corresponding size.
In general, th e  protection  resulting from spraying was disappointing  an d  from 
25 to 60 percent of th e  tip s  were infested on th e  sprayed trees, a lthough  only about 
10 percent of th e  tip s  were m oderately o r severely infested. Less contro l was 
obtained on S tark ing  trees th an  on M cIntosh , R ichared, or Golden Delicious. 
Spraying for control of th e  first generation reduced th e  infested tip s  by  46 to  
12 percent. W ettab le  cube powder containing 3.65 percent rotenone, used a t  th e  
rate of 6 pounds in 100 gallons, w ith th e  add ition  of 3 pounds of w ater soluble 
diglycol steara te  wax as a spreader and  sticker, applied to  M cIntosh  and  R ichared
3-year-old trees was th e  most effective trea tm en t. N icotine sulfate and  molasses, 
nicotine sulfate with fish oil soap and  karaya gum , an d  a  nicotine ben ton ite  wet- 
table powder with a comm ercial spreader called U ltraw et gave m oderate control. 
Summer oil dilu ted  to  1 percent plus fish oil soap failed com pletely.
In the  second generation experim ents, nicotine su lfate 1-800 plus molasses 
3 percent was the  most effective, and  reduced th e  infestation  48 percent on Golden 
Delicious. The cube-w ax m ixture was again good and averaged th e  best for both 
series. W hen nicotine sulfate 1-800 was added  to  th e  sum m er oil-fish oil soap 
mixture which had failed previously, th e  control becam e good a lthough  th e  tes t 
was inconclusive because of poor grow th on th e  trees.
A count of th e  m aggots in 10 typical rolled leaves on sprayed trees during th e  
larval period of th e  second generation showed th a t  th e  num ber was reduced in 
proportion to  th e  effectiveness of th e  spray  in preventing  infestation .
Although valuab le  inform ation regarding th e  effectiveness of insecticides has 
been obtained, th e  only logical conclusion th a t  can be draw n from  th is  w ork is 
that spraying alone is not a practical m eans of com bating th e  apple leaf-curling 
midge.
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Control of Plum Curculio in Apples. (W. D. W hitcom b, W altham .) In  1937 
th e  emergence of plum curculio beetles from hibernation was la te r than  normal 
an d  only 2 percent of them  were in the  trees when the calyx spray  was applied 
to  G ravenstein and M cIntosh on M ay 19. By M ay 24, when Baldwin and  W ealthy 
received th e  calyx spray, the  num ber of beetles in th e  trees had increased to  11 
percent, and  jum ped to  32 percent on M ay 29.
Due to  th e  acu te  scab situation  a t  th a t  tim e, an  early calyx application was 
advisable. On M cIntosh, lead aresenate could have been safely om itted  from the 
calyx spray  bu t on th e  more rapid ly  growing varieties such as Gravenstein, 
Duchess, T ransparen t, and  Baldwin, it was necessary for th e  best curculio control.
T he critical period in curculio ac tiv ity  extended from M ay 25 to  June  2 with 
th e  m axim um  in ju ry  occurring from M ay 30 to  June 1.
In th e  experim ental orchard, which was heavily infested with curculio, studies 
were begun to  determ ine w hether th e  size of apples during the  critical period 
influenced the  control by spraying. G ravenstein apples sprayed w ith lead arsenate 
a t  th e  ra te  of 4 pounds in 100 gallons on M ay 25, when th e  average diam eter of 
th e  fru it was 5.04 six teenths of an  inch, had  54.24 percent of th e  fruit stung. 
M cIntosh  which m easured 3.94 sixteenths of an  inch in diam eter when sprayed on 
M ay 30 had only 16.14 percent of th e  fruit stung. W ealthy  and  Baldwin apples 
m easuring 4.20 and  4.26 sixteenths of an inch when sprayed on M ay 30 and May 
28 showed 18.83 percent and  16.38 percent stung fru it respectively. These pre­
lim inary  experim ents showed th a t th e  apples (G ravenstein) which measured 
approxim ately  5 /16  inch in diam eter when sprayed suffered about three  times as 
m uch curculio in ju ry  as those apples (Baldwin, W ealthy, M cIntosh) which were 
approxim ately  4 /16  inch in diam eter when sprayed.
Biology and Control of Carrot Rust Fly. (W. D. W hitcom b, W altham .) The 
field infestation by th e  carro t rust fly was m oderately light a t  W altham  in 1937, 
an d  th e  u n trea ted  carro ts showed 14 percent commercial in ju ry  by the  first 
generation. Some in jury  to  celery was reported  by m arket gardeners bu t this 
pest was not one of m ajor im portance th is season.
T rea tm en t of th e  seed a t  planting  w ith pure calomel powder gave 99 percent 
protection, again dem onstra ting  th a t  th is is a practical trea tm en t for early 
carro ts exposed to  a light infestation. W hen the  calomel was mixed with equal 
p a rts  of clay as a seed trea tm en t, 4 percent of th e  carro ts were commercially in­
ju red ; bu t when th e  seed was trea ted  w ith a  1-3 m ixture of calomel and  clay the 
carro ts showed as m uch in jury  as th e  un trea ted  planting. T he addition of pow­
dered gum  to  th e  calomel failed to  increase the  adhesion of th e  calomel to the seed 
an d  gave unsatisfactory  results.
Four applications (June 5, 12, 19, and 26) of cube—clay dust to  carrots from 
seed sown M ay 4 gave com plete protection from  th is insect, and  can be rec­
om m ended.
Adaptability of Cryptolaemus to Control of M ealybugs in the Greenhouse.
(W. D. W hitcom b and  W illiam G arland, W altham .) Studies of the  development 
and  ac tiv ity  of Cryptolaemus montrouzieri a t  controlled constant tem peratures of 
60°, 70°, and 80° F. were continued. In the  1937 studies th is insect was stimulated 
a t  80° considerably more th an  in previous observations, although the results 
again  indicated th a t  80° is slightly excessive and  th a t  70° is nearer th e  optim um .
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Temper- Average Average Average Percentage Average Average Number of
at ure Number Number of Number of of Larvae Larval Mealybug Eggs Eaten
of Days Eggs per Days for Hatched Growth by Larvae
Beetles Female Incubation in Days
Lived Beetle of Eggs During Life Per Day
60° F. 60 50.5 15.0 30.5 *99 1338 14.85
70° F. 65 97 .0 8 .7 50.7 4 3 .9 1279.8 29.2
80° F. 90 182.0 6.01 38 .0 32 .3 1217.4 37 .6
♦Only 1 larva completed growth at 60° F.
Oviposition approxim ately  doubled w ith each increase of 10° in tem pera tu re, 
and the num ber of days required for larvae to  hatch  from eggs was 2 )^  tim es as 
many at 60° as a t 80° F, A lthough th e  percentage of eggs from which larvae 
hatched in these studies was low, it was significantly higher a t  70° th an  a t  e ither 
80° or 60°. At 60° only 1 larva  com pleted developm ent and, therefore, th e  results 
at this tem pera ture  should not be considered representative. At 80° th e  average 
larva ate  1217.4 m ealybug eggs or 37.6 per day for 32.3 days; while a t 70°, 29.2 
eggs were eaten each day for 43.9 days, m aking a to ta l of 1279.8 eggs eaten  by 
each larva and th u s indicating th e  greatest pro tection  against m ealybug dam age.
Preliminary experim ents in feeding adu lt beetles on adu lt m ealybugs indicate 
that a beetle will eat abou t 1J^ m ealybugs per day a t  80°, and  half a  m ealybug 
per day a t  60° and  70° F.
Control of Red Spider. (W. D. W hitcom b, W altham .) In studies of insecticides 
used for the  control of red spider on carnations and greenhouse plants, m aterials 
containing rotenone continued to  show a high toxicity  against th is pest and 
generally became more effective as th e  tem pera tu re  increased. T he addition  of 
wettable sulfur as a  fungicide to  one of th e  rotenone sprays caused no m aterial 
change in th e  num ber of red spiders killed. In com parable te s ts  m ost of th e  newer 
commercial insecticides containing rotenone were inferior to  the  older stan d ard  
mixtures or to  laboratory  preparations. Suspensions of derris, cube, or py rethrum  
powder in w ater were less effective th an  th e  ex tracts of these m aterials, and  th e  
addition of a w etting  agent did not increase th e ir effectivness in th e  laboratory .
A commercial potassium-seleno-sulfide spray  was only m oderately  effective,, 
and the addition  of w ettable sulfur increased the  value of the  com bination on ly  
slightly. W ith th is m aterial th e  percentage of spiders killed was greater 5 days 
after spraying than  it was a fte r 10 or 15 days, bu t th e  num ber of live spiders on 
the sprayed p lan ts was m uch sm aller a fte r 15 th an  afte r 5 days.
Lubricating oil emulsions w'ere more effective a t 60° F. th an  a t 80° bu t th e  more 
volatile kerosene emulsion was more effective a t 80°.
Naphthalene and Similar Compounds as Greenhouse Fumigants. (W. D.
Whitcomb, W altham .) P relim inary studies of naphthalene derivatives indicate 
that these m aterials are quite  toxic to  red spider and have prom ising possibilities 
as greenhouse fum igants.
In experim ental fum igations using the  m aterials a t th e  ra te  of Yi ounce per
1,000 cubic feet vaporized in 6 hours a t a tem p era tu re  of 70° F. and  a re la tive  
humidity of 60-65 percent, 75 to  95 percent of the  red spiders were killed in one 
fumigation, and  95 percent or more in two fum igations. N aphthalene base m a­
terials in th e  form of oils or light waxes vaporized satisfactorily, b u t th e  heavier 
waxes gave off a  th ick  smoke and  a  powdery p recip ita te  which m ade them  u n ­
desirable for practical use. W hen 1 part of wax was dissolved in 2 p a rts  of oil, each 
of the com binations used killed 60-70 percent of the  spiders in one fum igation, 
and about 95 percent in tw o fum igations. The addition  of naphthalene or paradi- 
chlorobenzene crystals to  th e  oil gave sim ilar results. Crude form s of the  naph tha-
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lene base oils and waxes were less effective than  the  more refined forms. Although 
th e  safety  of these m aterials to  p lan ts has not been definitely determ ined, no 
serious in ju ry  has resulted so far.
In cooperation with the  Boston Edison Com pany, an  electrically controlled 
fum igating stove for use with naphthalene and sim ilar com pounds was developed 
and  tested . T his unit, which was composed of electric heating elem ents and a 
con tainer for th e  fum igant, was designed to  fum igate 7,000 to  10,000 cubic feet. 
The heat was ad justed  by a series of contact sw itches and a rheostat having a 
range of approxim ately  75 to  175 w atts, producing a tem pera tu re  of 150° to 
400° F . in th e  fum igant. W hen th is unit is ad justed , th e  fum igant will be va­
porized a t a  uniform  ra te  autom atically . T he operating cost for these units is 
surprisingly low bu t a t  present th e  m anufacturing  cost is high.
FEED CONTROL SERVICE 
Philip H. Smith in Charge
T he Feed Control Service comprises not only feed inspection, bu t several other 
activ ities, as listed below:
Feed C ontrol (General Laws, 1920 C hapter 94)
Seed Control (General Laws, 1927 C hapter 94)
D airy  Law (General Laws, 1920 C hap ter 94)
Advanced R egistry Testing 
M iscellaneous W ork
Feed Control. (P. H. Sm ith, A. F. Spelman, J. W. Kuzmeski, F. A. McLaughlin, 
J. T . Howard.) D uring the  fiscal year 1,791 sam ples of feeding stuffs were officially 
collected and  exam ined in th e  control laboratories. T he gross receipts from the 
registration  of feeding stuffs in 1937 (calendar year) were $23,020, derived from 
1,151 brands a t  $20 each.
Dairy Law. (P. H. Sm ith, J. T . Howard, H. L Allen.) D uring the  year ending 
Decem ber 1, 1937, 6,686 pieces of Babcock glassware were tested . Condemned 
glassware consisted of one pipette. One hundred certificates of proficiency were 
aw arded; and 224 creameries, m ilk depots, and  m ilk inspectors’ laboratories were 
v isited in order to  check m ethods and  pass upon equipm ent in use. As a result of 
th is inspection, one m achine was condem ned.
Advanced Registry Testing. (P. H. Sm ith.) Advanced registry testing has 
been supervised by th is departm en t since its beginning in 1902. There are now on 
yearly  tes t 386 cows located on 45 different farm s. This does not include the herd 
tes ts  where all anim als in each herd are  placed on test. There are 39 of these, 
6 of which are supervised by men sent ou t from th is office and 33 by cow-test 
association supervisors.
M iscellaneous Work. (P. H. Sm ith, A. F. Spelman, J. W. Kuzmeski.) Numer­
ous analyses have been m ade for residents of the S ta te  and o ther departm ents of 
the  college.
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Sum m ary of Miscellaneous Work, 1937
M aterials sent in:
M ilk and cream, b u tte rfa t o n ly ............................................................ 919
Milk, solids and f a t ...................................................................................  27
Ice cream, for f a t ........................................................................................ 96
Feeds, from farm ers and d ealers........................................................... 98
Feeds, from S ta te  In s ti tu tio n s ..............................................................  235
For o ther departm ents of E xperim ent S ta tion  and  College:
Dry m atter, forage c ro p s ......................................................................... 385
Com plete fodder an a ly se s.......................................................................  37
Vegetables, fiber o n ly ................................................................................ 60
Grass and hay, w ater and  p ro te in .......................................................  158
Feeds, fat and fiber.................................................................................... 57
FERTILIZER CONTROL SERVICE 
H. D. H askins in Charge
Fertilizer Inspection. (H. D. Haskins, H. R. DeRose, J . W. Kuzm eski, A. F . 
Spelman, C hem ists; L. A. Graves, C. L. W hiting, G. E. T aylor, Sam pling A gents; 
Harry L. Allen, L abora tory  A ssistant.) Records for th e  year show th a t 117 firms 
have registered for sale in th e  S ta te  of M assachusetts 497 brands of mixed fe rti­
lizer and fertilizing m aterials and 51 brands of agricultural lime and  gypsum . 
Results of analysis show th a t  68 percent of th e  mixed fertilizer brands, 79 percent 
of the unmixed fertilizer b rands and 80 percent of the  lime brands showed no 
deficiencies. The gross receipts from the  registration  of th e  fertilizer and lime 
products and from  fertilizer tonnage fees for th e  year 1937 were $15,372.19.
For about ten  weeks, beginning April 1, th ree  experienced men em ployed to 
draw samples for inspection purposes sam pled 21,314 sacks or containers, rep­
resenting 17,858 tons of m aterials; 191 tow ns were visited, and  1,819 sam ples 
representing 549 brands were draw n from stocks found in th e  possession of 599 
agents or owners. The following sum m ary show's th e  character of these su b ­
stances, as well as sta tistics with reference to  their inspection.
Mixed fertilizers...........................
Ground bone, tankage and  fish 
Nitrogen products, m ineral and  organic
Phospho ic acid p ro d u c ts .........................
Potash p roducts...........................................
Dried pulverized n atu ra l m anures. . . .
N itrate oi p o ta sh .........................................
Peat products................................................
Wood and co tton  hull a sh es ....................
Miscellaneous.......................................  2
Lime products........................................  53
Totals..................................................  550
N um ber of 
D e te rm in a tio n s  
7,967 
708 
522 
276 
145 
33 5 
36 
30
6 12 12 99
6 10 6 98
54 25 56 591
551 1,831 804 10,807
B rands B rands Sam ples N um ber of 
R egistered  Collected D raw n  A nalyses
307
45
53
26
17
32
5
3
7
308
45
50
26
17
31
5
3
1,028
151
205
109
69
107
11
4
444
69
115
31
28
35
5
3
During th e  period Ju ly  1, 1936 to  Ju ly  1, 1937, the  tonnage of fertilizer an d  
plant food sold in M assachusetts was as follows:
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P lan t F ood E lem ents (Tons)
F ertilizer N itrogen A vailable P otash
(Tons) Phosphoric
Acid
M ixed fertilizers.................................................... 48,527 2,548 4,138 3,458
U nm ixed fertilizer chem icals and  m aterials 24,004 1,579 2,376 821
P ulverized  n a tu ra l m an u res ............................. 1,743 36 26 44
T o ta ls ................................................................... 74,274 4.163 6,540 4,333
Full details of th e  fertilizer and lime inspection will be found in Control Bulletins 
90 and  91.
M iscellaneous Analytical and Diagnostic Work. (H. D. Haskins, H. R. DeRose, 
A. F . Spelman, J. W. Kuzm eski.) Chemical studies in cooperation with several 
departm en ts of the  Experim ent Station, Field S tation , C ounty Agents and men 
in charge of the  Soil Conservation work of th e  s ta te  have been carried on. The 
character and extent of th is work is shown in th e  following sum m ary:
A pple sp ray  res id u e .............................................  17
A pples for borax  te s t ..........................................  3
A gricu ltu ral lim e p ro d u c ts ................................  12
(Soil C onservation  work)
C ran b e rry  sp ray  res idue....................................  1
D og ra tio n s .............................................................  2
F ertilizer m ixtures and  chem icals..................  26
F ertilizers for research studies on magne-
sium and  m anganese.................................... 7
F ield c ro p s .............................................................  44
G arbage inc inerato r a sh es ................................ 1
N icotine so lu tions ...............................................  1
S alt lick ...................................................................  1
T o ta l.....................................................................115
O ther work of th e  departm ent has included consultations on various projects 
where chemical problem s were involved. Research on problems developed by the 
referees of th e  Association of Official A gricultural C hem ists of N orth America 
has received th e  usual a tten tio n  and  has included work on m ethods for the deter­
m ination of m agnesium  oxide and m anganese in fertilizer mixtures, the  chemical 
work involved in these studies being perform ed by M r. J . W. Kuzmeski. A con­
siderable va rie ty  of chemical work has, as usual, been done for o ther S tate Insti­
tu tions, com m unity organizations, firms and individuals having problems of 
ag ricu ltu ra l in terest. This group includes the  analyses of the  following materials:
Animal tissues for mineral poison...........
Ashes of various kinds..............................
Dried pulverized manures........................
Food and forage products for mineral
3
. . 4 
. . 5
8
Fire-damaged fertilizer...............
Industrial by-products................
Lime products.............................
Miscellaneous...............................
.................  6
.................  8
.................  6
...........  2
.......  11
Fertilizers and fertilizer chemicals.......... . . 15 —
Total......................................... ............... 68
DEPARTMENT OF FLORICULTURE 
Clark L. Thayer in Charge
Breeding Snapdragons for Varietal Improvement and Disease Resistance.
(H arold E. W hite, W altham .) R ust resistance tests of approxim ately 50 species 
and stra ins of snapdragons in the  field indicate th a t there  is a wide variation in 
the  degree of resistance to  rust. Only six species of the to ta l number studied 
showed no susceptib ility ; in a few cases the  num ber of plants tested  was so small 
th a t  results are not considered conclusive.
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Commercial garden varieties of snapdragons sold as rust-proof stra ins showed 
a high degree of resistance to  rust, bu t such varie ties a re  still in need of fu rth er 
selection for trueness to color and  ty p e  of p lant grow th. Of 25 varie ties tested , 
only six showed a high degree of p u rity  in color an d  ty p e  of grow th.
Some 35 comm ercial varieties of greenhouse snapdragons were tes ted  for rust 
resistance under glass and, while there  was some difference in degree of sus­
ceptibility, none were observed to  be resistan t. T here was considerable varia tion  
in germ ination of seeds of comm ercial varie ties which appeared  to  be due to  
im m aturity  of th e  seed.
W ork w ith th e  developm ent of Field S ta tion  stra ins of ru st-resistan t sn ap ­
dragons is progressing. W in ter flowering ty p es which show prom ise have been 
developed for use under glass. Considerable difficulty has been experienced in 
getting rust resistance, color of flower, ty p e  of spike, and  th e  w inter-bloom ing 
character com bined in one strain .
Study of the Effect of Plant Nutrients, Soil Reaction, and Light on Gardenias.
(Harold E. W hite, W altham .) On the  basis of experim ental results, preventive 
rather th an  corrective m easures appear to  be a  more practical m ethod of regu­
lating iron chlorosis of gardenias. For th ree  years it has been possible to  prevent 
iron chlorosis consistently  by  keeping the  fertility  level of the  soil low and  by 
using a fertilizer m ixture containing nitrogen in th e  form  of organic m aterials 
such as tankage, m ilorganite, cottonseed meal, or in th e  form of am m onium  
sulfate. Fertilizer containing as low as 1 percent of nitrogen from  sodium  n itra te  
or calcium n itra te  was sufficient to  cause chlorosis. I t  is questionable w hether an 
actual deficiency of iron occurs in th e  soil or w hether iron com pounds rem ain 
inactive in th e  soil. W hat would appear to  be a  more plausible explanation of 
chlorosis in gardenias is th a t  antagonism  betw een iron and  certain  nu trien t 
elements — possibly calcium  or sodium  —  tak es place w ithin th e  p lan t. Sulfur 
in a q u an tity  as low as one half pound per 100 square feet of bench area was 
sufficient to  p revent chlorosis; however, in q u an tities above one pound it had a 
definite re tard ing  effect on the  grow th of the  plants.
Phosphorus and  potassium  do not appear to  have any  influence on chlorosis. 
Added illum ination of 25 to  50 foot-candles of light for 6 hours each day from 
September 1 to  April 1 had no effect on chlorosis. Low growing tem pera tu res were 
observed to  produce a type  of chlorosis which did not respond to  iron trea tm en ts  
to the foliage and  did not appear to  be corrected by applications of am m onium  
sulfate.
Analytical d a ta  on chlorotic an d  norm al p lan ts show th a t  p lan ts fed w ith 
sodium n itra te  wrere lower in iron con ten t th an  p lan ts fertilized with am m onium  
sulfate; also, sulfur increased th e  iron con ten t of p lan ts even though  th ey  were 
fed with sodium n itra te . Soil acid ity  does not ap p ear to  be a specific cause of 
iron chlorosis, as chlorotic sym ptom s occur over a wide pH  range.
Propagation Studies with Gardenias. (H arold E. W hite, W altham .) T ech­
nique and propagation m ethods do not ap p ear to  be concerned appreciably  with 
the successful rooting of gardenia cuttings.
Propagation Studies with Geraniums. (H arold E. W hite, W altham .) Losses 
of geranium cu ttings by  florists who propagate p lan ts would appear to be due to  
black stem  rot disease. Isolation and  inoculation studies indicate th a t  several 
fungus organism s are  concerned in th e  ro t of th e  cuttings. T rea tm en t of the  
cuttings with different d isinfectants and th e  sterilization of the  propagating  media 
had no effect in reducing the  ro t disease. Synthetic  growth substances did not 
appreciably stim u la te  rooting of geranium  cuttings.
T em perature  experim ents relating  to  th e  rooting of geranium  cu ttings show
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th a t  a t a  tem pera ture  of 60° F. th e  ro t disease is less destructive th an  a t  higher 
tem peratures. G eranium  cu ttings taken  from stock plants grown under glass gave 
a higher percentage of disease-free rooted cuttings th an  did cu ttings from field- 
grown plants. Bordeaux spray applied to  plants in the  field appeared to  be harmful 
ra th e r th an  beneficial, since cu ttings from sprayed plants did not root as well as 
those from unsprayed plants.
Effect of Temperature on Forcing Lilies. (H arold E. W hite, W altham .) A 
rooting tem pera tu re  of 60c F. was found to  be be tte r th an  50° for bulbs of Lilium  
longiflorum  var. giganteum. T he response was th e  same for southern-grown 
Japanese bulbs of 7-9 and 9-10 cm. in size. T he blooming period was 10 days to 
2 weeks shorter when bulbs were rooted a t a tem pera ture  of 60° than  when they 
were rooted a t  50°. Bulbs rooted a t tem pera tu res of 70° and 80° and then grown 
in a tem pera tu re  of 60° developed and flowered norm ally. Bulbs rooted at a 
tem pera ture  of 50° averaged 3.8 flowers per p lan t; a t 60°, 4.3 flowers; a t 70°, 
3.85 flowers; and a t 80°, 3.0 flowers per plant. On plan ts rooted in tem peratures of 
70° and 80° the  internodes were longer than  on p lan ts rooted a t 50° and 60°. 
Changes in growing tem pera tu res a t various stages of bud developm ent did not 
cause sp litting  of th e  buds.
DEPARTMENT OF HOME ECONOMICS NUTRITION  
H elen S. M itchell in Charge
Cause and Control of Nutritional Cataract. (H. S. M itchell and G. M. Cook.) 
M edical au thorities s ta te  th a t there  is as yet no effective therapeu tic  agent for 
the  prevention or cure of catarac t. W hile experim ental ca tarac t produced in 
ra ts  m ay be quite  different from a senile or o th er type  of ca tarac t in man, yet the 
lens is opaque in both cases and th e  mechanism  of the  change is unknown. The 
experim ental approach with anim als which have proved susceptible to this 
pathological change promises to  yield results of fundam ental importance which 
m ay u ltim ately  suggest some effective clinical procedure.
T he incidence and  ra te  of developm ent of ca tarac t in ra ts  may be controlled 
with some degree of accuracy by th e  am ount of galactose fed, thus providing an 
experim ental device for studying th e  possible influence of o ther d ietary factors 
upon ca tarac t production.
1. Effect of other dietary constituents upon the cataract-producing action of 
galactose. T he cataract-producing  action of lactose or galactose rations was not 
appreciably  a ltered  by
1. type  of supplem entary  carbohydrate  
(starch, dextrine, sucrose, glucose).
2. ty p e  of fat (crisco, b u tte r, m utton  
tallow, cod liver oil) or am ount 
(2, 11, 22, and 44% ).
3 . addition  of excess cholesterol 
( 2 and 5% ).
4 . am ount of salt m ixture 
(0, 4 and  10% ).
shifting acid-base balance 
(4.76%  Na c itra te , 3 .4%  N H 4C1).
5.
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6. am ount of w ater ingested.
7. v itam in  C adm inistered  orally  or injected.
8 . deficiency or excess of v itam ins B j and  B a .
9 . ingestion of large doses of dinitrophenol.
10. injection of lens antigen (from beef, sheep, guinea pig and  ra t).
These results were published in ab strac t form  in the  Journal of N utrition, 
Volume 13, Supplem ent, page 18, 1937.
The type  and am ount of protein in th e  ration does exert a definite influence 
upon the  ra te  and  incidence of galactose ca ta rac t. E arlier work with protein  
variations failed to  show significant differences because the  proportion of the  
aggravating factor, galactose, was ev iden tly  too large. Subsequent work with 
lower levels of galactose (15%  and  25% ) has dem onstra ted  th a t  deficient protein 
(5%) m arkedly hastens ca tarac t developm ent and high levels of protein (45% ) 
inhibit ca tarac tous changes. Six different pro teins from widely varied  sources 
(casein, lactalbum in, beef, fish, egg album in, and  soy bean) are now being in ­
vestigated and  prelim inary  observations would indicate th a t th e  protective  action 
against ca ta rac t is not th e  sam e for all nor does it correlate  w ith th e ir grow th- 
promoting properties.
The dem onstrable loss of sulfur-containing com pounds from catarac tous 
lenses suggested th a t th e  sulfur-containing am ino acids m ight be crucial factors 
in m etabolic problem s. Large doses of cystine (1, 2, and  3% ) had bu t a slight 
inhibitory effect and  m ethionine is still under investigation. P relim inary findings 
were reported in th e  Proceedings of the Society o f Experimental Biology and M ed­
icine, 36:806, 1937.
2. The relation o f ingested carbohydrate to the type and amount o f blood and 
urine sugar and to the incidence of cataract in  rats. A sum m ary of th is work was 
given in th e  1936 A nnual Report b u t publication was in th e  Journal o f Nutrition  
13:501, 1937.
A Study of the Nutrition of College W omen with Respect to Vitamin C Re­
quirements. (H. S. M itchell and  O. A. M erriam .) T his project, in itiated  in the  
fall of 1936, is concerned w ith the  v itam in  C in take and  excretion of groups of 
students most of whom are  eating  a t  th e  college cafeteria. T he women of the  
classes of 1940 and  1941 have been experim ental sub jects during  th e ir  freshm en 
year. The d a ta  accum ulated  to  da te  seem to  indicate th a t  m any stu d en ts  are  
borderline or below in th e ir  v itam in  C in take  as com pared w ith generally  accepted  
standards. A possible correlation of these findings w ith o th er m easures of health 
or well-being is being investigated . T he project will be continued for th e  balance 
of the school year.
The Relation of Iodine or other M inerals to the Prevention of Cholesterol- 
induced Atherosclerosis in Rabbits. (H. S. M itchell and M. G oldfaden.) This 
research is being sponsored by  th e  L ang Fund . It has been successfully dem on­
strated th a t gross pathological lesions of the  ao rta  m ay be produced by feeding 
cholesterol to  rabbits. W hen the  am ount and tim e of cholesterol feeding is so 
controlled as to  produce m oderate aortic  lesions, litte r-m ate  rabb its fed kelp in the  
ration along with th e  cholesterol m ay be partially  or com pletely p ro tected  against 
these pathological changes whereas potassium  iodide fails to  give th is  protection. 
The cholesterol con ten t of th e  blood of rab b its on these experim ents indicates 
that there  is some correlation betw een th e  circulating  cholesterol and ao rtic  
lesions. G row th and general condition of the  rab b its have continued satisfactory  
throughout th e  experim ents. T h is study  is still in progress.
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DEPARTMENT OF HORTICULTURAL MANUFACTURES 
W. W. Chenoweth in Charge
Cranberry Research. (C. R. Fellers, A. S. Levine, and W. B. Esselen, Jr.) 
T his pro ject has been supported  in pa rt by th e  American C ranberry  Exchange. 
T he use of dextrose in canned cranberry  sauce is satisfactory  provided the ratio 
of dextrose to  sucrose does not exceed 1:3.
C ooperative c ranberry  storage experim ents conducted for two years show that 
tem pera tu res of 35°-40° F. are superior to  higher tem pera tu res for storing either 
sem i-ripe or ripe E arly  Black and Howes cranberries. A paper entitled  “Gas 
con ten t of cranberries and  possible relationship of respiratory  activ ity  to keeping 
q u a lity ” was published in Plant Physiology 12:527-536, 1927.
C ranberries contain approxim ately  .03 percent to ta l iron, 31 percent of which 
is “availab le” iron as determ ined by th e  alpha, a lpha-dipyridyl method. Hemo­
globin regeneration tests with anem ic white ra ts  fed cranberries as their source of 
iron also showed th a t  about one th ird  of the  iron present was available. Cran­
berries are also relatively high in m anganese and  copper. At th e  present time the 
influence of cranberries in th e  diet on th e  utilization of calcium by the  white rat 
is being studied. A paper en titled  “ Influence of certain  fru its on fecal flora and 
in testinal reaction in diets of ra ts” was published during th e  year in Food Research 
2:65-72, 1937.
Technological Investigations on Apples. (C. R. Fellers, A. S. Levine, J. A. 
Clague, and W. B. Esselen, Jr.)  T he work on canned baked apples has been con­
tinued . Among th e  b e tte r varieties for th e  purpose are Rome, King, York, Stay- 
man, and Jo nathan . D etails of th e  canning process are being studied.
Cider cham pagne and  o ther bo ttled  apple beverages have been manufactured 
with a  view to  utilization  of culls to  b e tte r  advan tage  than  is now done. These 
beverages contain practically  no v itam in  C. By clarifying with commercial 
pectinase enzymes, very clear, a ttrac tiv e  beverages can be prepared.
M cIntosh  and  Baldwin apples, to the  am ount of 500 and 1000 grams daily, were 
included in neu tra l and  acid-form ing diets and eaten by young men. Blood 
alkali reserve was unchanged and urinary  acid ity  bu t slightly increased as a 
result of th e  consum ption of these large quantities of apples.
Currant Jelly. (J. Novick and C. R. Fellers.) A study  has been made of the 
factors affecting yield and quality  of cu rran t jelly. Some of these factors are 
varie ty , m atu rity , extraction  m ethods, concentration, finishing point criteria, 
and storage of the  ex tracted  juice. Accum ulated da ta  indicate th a t juice viscosity 
is a satisfactory  criterion of jelly streng th  and yield. Since the  currant contains 
no starch, trea tm en t of the  juice with d iasta tic  enzymes has been of little value 
for clarification. C u rran ts contain a little  v itam in A and are an excellent source of 
v itam in  C, bu t most of th e  v itam in C is lost during the  process of manufacturing 
jelly.
Nutritive Value of Frozen Foods. (C. R. Fellers, C. F. Dunker, and D. De 
Felice.) A chemical m ethod suitable for carotene determ ination in fruits and 
vegetables has been perfected and used to  evaluate 18 fresh and frozen products 
for carotene content (v itam in A). T he standard  ra t bio-assay method for vitamin 
A has been used to  check th e  chemical determ ination in several cases. Spinach, 
squash, peas, snap beans, asparagus, broccoli, and carrots, in either the fresh or 
the  frozen sta te , are good sources of v itam in A. .
A careful study  has been m ade for two seasons of the  losses in vitam in C ot 
spinach due to  shipm ent, freezing, canning, cooking, and dehydration. The
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steam cooking of spinach w ith bu t little  w ater caused m uch b e tte r  re ten tion  of 
vitam in C th an  did w ater cooking (320 units per ounce as com pared w ith 156 
was the  average for 10 sam ples). Only m oderate losses of v itam in C resulted  from 
either freezing or canning. D ehydration  caused com plete loss of v itam in  C and  
markedly decreased th e  v itam in  A conten t. Freezing and  canning of spinach had 
little effect on its v itam in A content.
A paper covering research on sweet corn was published in Food Research 
2 (l):41-50, 1937.
Nutritive Value of Industrial Food By-Products. (C. R. Fellers, W. B. Esselen, 
Jr., J. Bernotavicz, and A. D ’Ercole.) W ork has been in progress on tom ato  and 
cranberry wastes, apple pomace, dried bu tterm ilk , and  distillers’ wastes. T om ato  
waste consists of seeds, skin, and  fiber and  contains approxim ately  24 percent 
protein, 15 percent fat, 32 percent carbohydrates, 3 percent ash, and  20 percent 
crude fiber. Present also on a 100-gram basis are 680 in ternational un its  of 
vitamin A, 300 Sherm an-B ourquin  un its  of v itam in  G  or 200 N orris-W ilgus 
chick units, 500Sherm an-C hase units of v itam in  B ,and  a sm all am oun t of v itam in  
C. This product possesses d istinct value as an  anim al and  poultry  feed but m ust 
be used w ith some caution because of poor pa la tab ility .
Dried distillers' grains and  concentra ted  slop or syrup  were likewise exam ined 
chemically and biologically. Both are  good sources of v itam ins G  and B, b u t the  
growth-prom oting q uality  of th e  proteins is poor unless th ey  are  supplem ented 
with casein or o th er proteins.
Research is now under way to  determ ine w hether apple pectin (derived from 
pomace) has a v itam in  A -sparing action and  w hether th e  presence of pectin  in the  
diet affects th e  m ucous m em branes and  m ucin form ation. No significant results 
are available.
Vitamin D Investigations. (W. B. Esselen, Jr., and  C. R. Fellers.) R ickets 
resistance in ra ts  cannot be correlated  w ith e ither environm ental tem p era tu re  or 
diet ingredients wdthin lim its. T he cause of spontaneous recovery in a  colony 
following a period of rickets resistance is unknown.
Collaboration w ith com m ittees of th e  A. O. A. C. and  th e  Am erican Public 
Health Association in referee work in connection with th e  establishm ent of 
standard assay m ethods of v itam in  D has been continued.
Bio-assay of num erous sam ples of irrad iated , fortified, and  m etabolized v itam in  
D milks produced in th is S ta te  showed th a t th e  guaran teed  am ount of v itam in  D 
was present in these m ilks and  th a t  th ey  could be safely recom m ended as po ten t 
sources of v itam in D.
Various sam ples of poultry  feeds and o th er p reparations have been assayed for 
vitamin D.
Nutritive Value of Fishery Products as I luman and Animal Food. (C ooperative 
with Chem istry. C. R. Fellers, W. S. R itchie, J. A. Clague, and  W. B. Esselen, 
Jr.) A paper was published (Trans. Amer. Fish. Soc. 66:415-421, 1937) on th e  
nutritive value and  u tilization  of th e  A tlan tic  W hiting, M erluccius bilinearis.
Home Canning Research. (A. S. Levine, W. A. M aclinn, and  C. R. Fellers.) 
A bulletin (No. 341) covering th e  research and  field work on vacuum -pressure  
relationships in glass canning jars was published th is year. T hree  years’ ex­
perience has dem onstra ted  th e  value and u tility  of th is  new m ethod of home 
canning wherein th e  wire bails on th e  glass jars are tigh tened  previous to  heat 
treatm ent. T he m ethod decreases m arkedly th e  losses of liquid from jars during 
processing, im proves th e  appearance of the  contents, saves tim e, obviates th e
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necessity of handling th e  hot jars a fte r processing, and has no effect on either 
breakage or spoilage.
W ork is under way on the  utilization  of cull tu rkeys by canning as m eat and 
in th e  form of sandwich spreads and  broth.
Ascorbic Acid in Tomatoes and Tomato Juice as Affected by Maturity, Variety, 
M ethod of Assay, and Other Factors. (W. A. M aclinn, A. S. Levine, and C. R. 
Fellers.) A second season’s results on tom ato  varieties and strains have been 
obtained. T he sam e varie ties which were high in ascorbic acid in 1936 were like­
wise high in 1937. However, all varieties contained 20 to  35 percent less ascorbic 
acid in 1937 th an  in 1936. Hence, seasonal and  varie ta l differences may greatly 
a lte r th e  ascorbic acid (antiscurvy value) of commercial tom ato  juices. Tomatoes 
picked when p a rtly  ripe a re  of th e  sam e ascorbic acid con ten t as either freshly 
picked or stored ripe tom atoes. Prelim inary d a ta  indicate th a t tom ato  juices 
canned either in glass or in tin  containers do not decrease significantly in ascorbic 
acid content in four m onths’ storage in subdued light a t  room tem peratures.
U se of Corn Sugar in Fruit Products. (C. R. Fellers, C. W. M orrison, and H. A. 
H ow ard.) A paper sum m arizing results to  da te  was published in Indus, and 
Engin. Client. 29 (8):946-949, 1937. The work is being continued.
Possible Nutritional Aspects of Arthritis. (W. B. Esselen, Jr., and C. R. Fellers.) 
This research, conducted under th e  Lang Fund, has shown th a t iodine, kelp, or 
v itam ins B, G, and D in the  diets of ra ts  and guinea pigs have no effect on the 
onset or th e  pathology of scurvy or th e  length of life of the  scorbutic animal. 
T he d a ta  show th e  great specificity of v itam in  C and th a t  th e  results of a de­
ficiency of it cannot be influenced by m inerals or by large am ounts of vitamins 
B, G, and D. However, it was found th a t  v itam in D did have a favorable action 
in decreasing th e  m arked jo in t swelling ordinarily observed in severe scurvy.
Vitamin Content of the M aize Plant and Grain. (W. B. Esselen, Jr., B. Isgur 
(Agronomy), and C. R. Fellers.) A paper was published on th is subject in Jour. 
Nutrition  14 (5):503-511, 1937.
Does Fertilization of Plants Affect Their Vitamin C Content? (B. Isgur (Agron­
om y) and C. R. Fellers.) Prelim inary d a ta  have been published in Jour. Amer. 
Soc. Agron. 29 (11) :890-893, 1937.
DEPARTMENT OF HORTICULTURE 
R. A. Van M eter in Charge
Horticultural Value and Culture of Perennial Asters. (Ray M. Koon, Waltham.) 
The purpose of th is study  is to  evaluate  all the  horticultural varieties and certain 
prom ising species of the  genus A ster for garden use, discover the proper cultural 
m ethods, and develop new varieties of habit and color nonexistent at present. 
Inasm uch as A ster is a genus of nearly 2,000 species and synonym s of very in­
tric a te  taxonom y, there  is nothing to  be gained by becoming involved in species- 
complexes.
Three hundred and  tw enty-five species and varieties assembled a t Waltham 
from sources in America and abroad  have revealed th a t (1) m any varieties in the 
trad e  should be elim inated from nurserym en's lists and supplanted by others of 
proved higher garden value; (2) certain  varieties originating abroad have been 
renam ed upon their introduction  to  th e  American trade, resulting in confusion
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as to nom enclature; (3) type  species have been given ho rticu ltu ra l nam es for the  
purpose of popularizing them  com m ercially; (4) a few of th e  spring flowering 
species, nam ely subcaeruleus, a lp inus and  purdom i, can be forced during  the  
winter under glass and m ay prove to be a  profitable crop for the  florist.
D ata have been recorded as to th e  flowering da te  and  duration  of bloom, habit 
of growth, diam eter of flower, an d  color of rays. R idgw ay 's Color S tan d ard s and 
Color N om enclature has been used in identifying an d  designating th e  colors.
A list of recom m ended varieties for nurserym en to  p ropagate and  for gardeners 
to grow has been prepared.
At the  request of th e  Am erican Jo in t C om m ittee on H orticu ltu ral N om en­
clature the  investigator has revised th e  list of A sters for the  1938 edition of S ta n d ­
ardized P lant Names.
Transplanting and Packaging of Hardy Plant M aterials. (George G ra v es’ 
W altham.) Seedlings of superior stra ins of hybrid  D elphinium s, sown in two-inch 
pots in August 1936, transferred  to  tin  pots of 3 .6-quart capacity  and  eight-inch 
porous clay pots in October, and  then  carried over w inter in a cold greenhouse 
(40°-45° F .), becam e thoroughly  established in th e  containers, m ade little  w inter 
top-growth, an d  in la te  April or M ay (depending on individual vigor) were m er­
chantable p lants, each w ith one or more norm al flower spikes. W hen plan ted  in 
the field a fte r first flowering, a heavier second and , in some cases, a th ird  flowering 
took place. In th is single test the  im pervious containers required less a tten tio n  
in winter and  gave p lan ts of more uniform  grow th.
Dorm ant field buds of H ybrid  Tea Roses, p o tted  in tin s and  clay pots in late  
November an d  carried over w inter plunged in cold fram es, m ade up in to  salable 
plants by m idsum m er. T his prelim inary  tria l in fram es showed greater economy 
and more uniform  results th an  did w intering th e  buds in a tem p era te  general- 
purpose greenhouse w ithout th o ugh t to  th e  specific cu ltu ra l requirem ents of the  
rose or to  breaking of dorm ancy.
No growth differences were noticeable betw een checks an d  trea tm e n ts  on a 
test of spring-planted Taxus media var. H icksii when colloidal waxes were a p ­
plied to foliage and  branches a fte r receipt bare-rooted from an o th er s ta te .
Plants of some of the  newer varieties of apples on M ailing type stocks Nos. 1 
and 4 which are being tra ined  in eight-inch pots th is year showed th e  characteristic  
influence of dwarfing understocks in th a t  th ey  did not pu t on late  grow th  as in 
their first year a fte r potting.
Plants now being grown to  tes t locally produced forcing Lilacs in th e  w inter 
of 1938-39 w ithstood th e  shock of p o tting  in full leaf in early  Septem ber, th u s 
confirming th e  practice of handling field Lilacs in early au tum n.
Clonal Apple Investigation. (George Graves, W altham .) P relim inary  efforts 
to build up a  stock of p lan ts for study  is yielding a mixed assem blage of layers, 
sucker plants, vertically  placed root cu ttings which have regenerated to p  and  roots, 
independently rooted e tio lated  shoots from horizontally  placed root pieces and, 
in the case of one seedling of ornam ental use, a few hardw ood cuttings. These 
various sorts of p lan ts are  being produced entirely  in the  open field and  w ithout 
recourse to  th e  application of auxin.
Prelim inary com parison of results of these w ell-understood field m ethods 
of increase (from th e  point of view of th e  desirable properties of a  sa tisfactory  
understock) indicates favorable promise on th e  p a rt of e tio lated  shoots from 
horizontally placed root pieces.
Study of Hardy Ornamental Plant Material. (George G raves and H arold S. 
Tiffany, W altham .) Of th e  1340 species and  varieties under observation  a t the  
beginning of th e  year, 128 were lost th rough  death  or th rough  discard because of
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worthlessness or redundancy. F u rth e r accessions then  brought th e  collection up 
to  a to ta l of 1551 a t th e  y ear’s end. A continuing system  of accurate  graphic 
blooming records was s ta rted  th is year for all p lants under observation.
A lthough all effort in th is project is working tow ards evaluation of garden 
plants, particularly  herbaceous m aterials, special em phasis is being placed on a 
few of th e  most confused groups, such as Hemerocallis, G arden Phlox, and 
O riental Poppies. Of these th ree  groups, the  Daylilies have been well enough 
studied  to  show th a t, in th e  absence of standards for judging, m any worthless or 
duplicate varieties have been introduced, also th a t commercial stocks are quite 
mixed. Sufficient da ta  are yet lacking to  perm it determ ination of outstanding 
varieties.
M uch of the  herbaceous test m aterial was th is year m ulched heavily with hay 
or shredded banana stem s a fte r the  first spring hoeing and fertilizing. As has been 
reported  elsewhere, mulching proved beneficial for large woody plants, both 
culturally  and economically.
DEPARTMENT OF OLERICULTURE 
Grant B. Snyder in Charge
Packet Seed Studies. (G. B. Snyder and W. L. Lachm an.) A large majority 
of home gardeners buy their vegetable seeds from the  neighborhood store in either 
packet or bulk lots. I t  has been found th a t  seeds purchased in th is manner fre­
quently  have a variable germ ination and are not tru e  to  the  name under which 
they  are sold. In order to  check these factors, s ta te  inspectors purchased some 
168 lots from various stores in the  S tate. These included fifteen of the more 
im portan t vegetables: beans, beets, carrots, cucum bers, sweet corn, tomatoes, 
cabbage, lettuce, onions, parsnips, peppers, radishes, spinach, and turnips.
Field notes on germ ination indicated fair to  good v ita lity  in most lots. There 
was some v aria tion  in trueness to  nam e in th e  carro ts and beets. Most of the other 
vegetables were w ithin th e  type  range.
System atic Studies of Vegetables. (A. P. T u ttle , P. W. Dempsey, and G. B. 
Snyder.) D uring the  past few years a large num ber of im proved and new varie­
ties of vegetables have been offered to  th e  vegetable grower. M any of these newer 
sorts were p lanted  in the  tria l plots along with the  more standard  sorts and com­
paratively  evaluated  for perform ance, quality , and ad ap tab ility  to  Massachusetts 
conditions. Some one thousand different lots covering more th an  50 different kinds 
of vegetables were included in the  trials.
Water Requirement of Vegetable Crops. (W. L. Lachm an and G. B. Snyder.) 
T om ato  p lan ts grown in pots in the  greenhouse responded well to heavy watering 
and the  p lants receiving th e  most w ater outyielded those plants with smaller 
applications. A pplications of w ater in varying quantities to  tom atoes also appear 
to  influence the  prevalence of blossom end rot. Studies conducted in the green­
house indicate th a t heavily w atered p lants are as susceptible to  blossom end rot 
as those which receive light applications of water.
Vernalization of Vegetable Crops. (W. L. Lachm an.) W hile rutabagas may be 
vernalized, seed of cabbage soaked in w ater for tw enty-four hours and stored a t 
0 ° C. for tw enty-eight, forty-tw o, and fifty-six days have not thus far produced 
p lan ts which in itiate  a flower sta lk  before a head.
L ettuce seed soaked in w ater and stored for ten days a t 0° and —5° C. produced 
p lan ts which in itiated  flower stalks earlier than  those from seed not so treated.
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Shape Index Studies of Tomatoes. (W. L. L achm an.) A study  of ten  stra in s  of 
tomatoes on a  q u an tita tiv e  basis revealed th a t th ere  were no consistent changes 
in the shape of fru its during th e  season. A random  sam ple of tw enty-five fru its 
proved to  be sufficient to  accurate ly  describe th e  shape of these varie ties a t  any 
given period of tim e. T here was a tendency  for th e  largest fru its to  be th e  flattest 
and a t th e  same tim e th e  m ost irregular and  ribbed.
Asparagus Investigations. (R obert E. Young, W altham .)
Varietal Improvement. Individual harvest records for th e  selected asparagus 
plants were obtained, and these d a ta  com pleted th e  records necessary to  correlate  
the relationship between th e  num ber of stalks produced during sum m er grow th 
and the  subsequent num ber and weight of spears produced during th e  next 
cutting season. I here was found to  be a  very close re lationship betw een growth 
and yield. This association perm its th e  asparagus seed grower to  select seed from 
the high-producing plants, th u s m aking an  im provem ent in th e  strain . The 
results of th is investigation on relationship  betw een grow th and yield were p re­
sented for publication in Amer. Soc. Hort. Sci. Proc. 34, 1937.
Depth of P lanting and Height of Cutting. T here has been no change in th e  
effect of th e  dep th  of p lanting  on th e  yield of asparagus in th is  experim ent during 
the last two years. This past season there  was no difference in yield when the  
asparagus spears were cu t w ith 8 inches of green or w ith 12 inches of green. The 
yield from the  plot cut w ith 4 inches of green was considerably less th an  th a t  for 
the other two plots.
The length of spear and production for th e  past season was as follows:
Len th Average Yield Average Number Weightof per Plant of Spears per Spear
Spear (Grams) per Plant (Grams)
4 inch Green 310 19.0 16.3
8 inch Green 461 15.3 30.1
12 inch Green 472 11.3 42 .9
The data  indicate th a t th e  asparagus p lan t continues to  send up spears until 
all the reserve food is exhausted. T he num ber of spears th a t  p lan ts will produce 
seems to  depend on th e  size of th e  spear and  th e  length to  which it is allowed to  
grow. If the  spears are cu t too short, there  is an insufficient num ber of buds on the  
asparagus crown to  utilize all th e  reserve food supply of th e  plant.
Pascal Celery Storage. (R obert E. Young, W altham .) The results of th e  
storage experim ents conducted during  th e  past season confirm earlier results. 
Two experim ents were conducted in growers’ p its  to  determ ine w hether results 
could be obtained under comm ercial storage sim ilar to  those obtained in the  ex­
perimental storage. One of th e  growers obtained a 10 percent increase in m ark e t­
able celery where th e  p lan ts were packed loosely. T his celery would have kept 
considerably longer had it been left in th e  p it. Celery packed in th e  regular 
way was m ature and  beginning to  decay, a t  th e  tim e it was cleaned for m arket. 
Similar results were obtained in th e  o ther grow er’s pit except th a t  the  celery did 
not keep quite  as well due to  a  different m ethod of storage.
In the  storage p it a t  th e  S ta tion , th e  yield of m arketable  celery was alm ost one 
third greater when th e  celery was packed in th e  pit loosely enough to  perm it 
circulation of a ir  th an  when it was packed tigh tly , as in comm ercial practice.
A paper presenting  some of th e  results of heart growth studies w ith pascal 
celery has been published in Amer. Soc. Hort. Sci. Proc. 34 1937.
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Trellis Tomato Experiments. (R obert E. Young, Paul W. Dem psey, Harold 
A. Wilson, W altham ; Alden P. T u ttle , Am herst.) T he trellis tom ato  crop for the 
past season was abo v e 'th e  average in production. The foliage rem ained green all 
th e  way down th e  p lant until frost. W ith such a good crop, m any of th e  differences 
due to trea tm en t th a t  were observed last year were lacking th is past season. The 
most ou tstand ing  trea tm en t was the  use of potted  plants tra ined  to  a  single stem. 
P lants trea ted  in th is m anner produced alm ost twice as m any early  fru its as did 
th e  p lan ts th a t were pricked out and then trained  to  two stems. All fru its picked 
before the  price on the  Boston M arket dropped below one dollar per basket 
(24 pounds) are classed as early. T his season th e  price received for early fruit 
was about three  tim es as great as th a t received for th e  rem ainder of the  season. 
T rellis tom atoes produced three  tim es as m any early fru its as did the same 
v arie ty  (Com et) when grown flat culture.
T he soil on which th e  tom atoes were grown was a good loam and when weather 
conditions were favorable the  various fertilizer trea tm en ts  failed to  affect the yield.
Vegetable Breeding for Improvement of Quality. (R obert E. Young, W altham.)
Waltham Scarlet Shell Bean. Questionnaires sent to growers who had planted 
sam ples of th is bean indicate th a t the  growers consider it superior to  o ther strains. 
T he replies indicate th a t  shell beans are one of the  most difficult crops to grow 
and produce a first-class crop. On certain  types of land th e  W altham  Scarlet 
does not do well. In general, th is bean is increasing in popularity  and there is 
insufficient seed available to supply the  dem and.
Waltham Beauty Pepper. D uring th e  past season, th is pepper has continued to 
find its place and is increasing in popularity , particu larly  am ong home gardeners. 
I t  has proved to  be a good pepper when grown within and north  of Massachusetts, 
bu t when grown fa rth e r sou th  it has a tendency to be shorter on the longitudinal 
axis. P lenty of seed of th is varie ty  is available.
Lettuce. Considerable progress has been m ade tow ard the  production of a better 
acclim ated New Y ork type  lettuce for M assachusetts. This project is in coopera­
tion  with the  Division of F ru it and Vegetable Crops and Diseases of the United 
S ta tes D epartm ent of Agriculture. Selections from  Columbia No. 1 which was 
developed by the  cooperating agency have proved superior to the  parent stock 
an d  considerably b e tte r th an  New Y ork No. 12, the  s tandard  varie ty  used by 
growers. T his project has not been continued long enough to determ ine the value 
of the  m any lots of hybrids now in trial.
T he F 3 generation of a  cross betw een Bel-M ay, the  forcing lettuce, and an 
English stra in  has produced a very prom ising crop in the greenhouse. The new 
hybrid  has a b e tte r color and fram e th an  Bel-M ay b u t has a slightly small head 
for our m arket. T he hybrid will be back-crossed to  Bel-M ay th is year to further 
increase its size.
Tomatoes. T he W altham  Forcing T om ato  has continued to gain in popularity 
during  the  year. Almost all greenhouse growers who have tried this tom ato have 
been able to obtain  a b e tte r crop of higher quality  tom atoes than  with any other 
varie ty  or stra in  tried.
Sam ples of th e  W altham  Forcing and  a new Trellis T om ato No. 22 were sent 
to  m any trellis tom ato  growers. M any greenhouse growers who have been using 
th e  W altham  Forcing inside have also tried  it outside. In general, both varieties 
have set a satisfactory  crop bu t on some farm s the  fruit has been too small. At 
th e  Field S ta tion  th e  fruit has averaged four to  five to the  pound for the total 
crop. T he particu lar advan tage  of these strains of tom ato  over o ther varieties 
th a t  have been tested  a t  th e  Field Station  is the  larger percentage of num ber one
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fruit produced. D uring th e  past season some varie ties produced as low as 16 
percent number one fru it, while p ractically  all th e  S ta tion  stra in s  were above 
50 percent, and a few produced 75 percent num ber one fru it. F u rth e r testing  
will be necessary before e ither of these varie ties can be recom m ended w ith a s­
surance.
Hutchinson Carrot. The supply of stock  seed of th e  S ta tio n 's  stra in  of th is 
carrot was m aintained and increased. T he use of th is  carro t has increased slightly  
during the year. M ost m arket gardeners have expressed sa tisfaction  w ith the  
carrot, but from th e  standpo in t of consum ers a  b e tte r  core an d  in te rn al color 
would be an im provem ent. F a generation hybrids of H utchinson crossed w ith a 
dark-colored selection of Tendersw eet produced a  very  good colored crop of th e  
same shape as H utchinson. Due to  th e  biennial hab it of th e  carro t it will require 
several years to  obtain  a uniform  stra in . In tes tin g  carro t seed collected by  th e  
Bureau of Foreign P lan t In troduction , one lot of seed was found th a t  had excep­
tionally good color and  a long root. A hybrid  betw een th is  carro t a n d  th e  H u tch in ­
son carrot should have an extra  small core of very  good color.
Wyman Crosby Beet. T he Field S ta tion  stra in  of W ym an C rosby beet has been 
perfected to the  point where all characters a re  sufficiently sa tisfactory  except th e  
internal color. T his beet when grown in th e  hot w eather produces a  high pe r­
centage of poorly colored beets; when grown in th e  cool w eather of th e  fall, a lm ost 
all of the beets are of a  sa tisfactory  color. Since th e  beet is a  biennial and m ust 
be stored over w inter, selection in th e  past has been m ade in th e  fall th u s  m aking 
improvement in color practically  impossible. T he m ethod of selection has now 
been changed; th e  use of cold storage and  th e  greenhouse has perm itted  th e  pro­
duction of a crop during th e  sum m er. A pproxim ately 90 percent of th e  roots were 
discarded in an effort to  produce b e tte r  color in fu tu re  generations.
Cucurbita Pepo. No fu rth e r progress has been m ade during  th e  y ear in d e term in ­
ing the genetics of the  soft seeded character in some pepo crosses, due to  th e  poor 
crop produced during  th e  sum m er. T his character does no t seem to  behave in a 
simple M endelian m anner, an d  th e  ac tual behavior has not been determ ined.
Rutabaga or Cape Turnip. At th e  request of growers in Bristol C ounty , a  large 
number of stra ins and  varie ties of ru tab ag a  were collected for tria l. Several of 
these were growers’ stra ins ob tained  on th e  Cape and  in Bristol C ounty . I t  was 
determined th a t th e  growers’ stra ins of w hite ru tab ag a  were superior to  any  
obtainable from seedsmen. T his was probably  due to  th e  lack of im portance of 
white rutabaga to  th e  seedsmen. T here  is a  lack of uniform ity in all th e  stra ins of 
white rutabaga. Several seedsm en have fine stra ins of yellow ru tabaga.
Greenhouse Cucumber. Pow dery mildew on cucum bers is a serious disease of 
the greenhouse crop and  a d isease-resistant stra in  would be very desirable. In 
cooperation with Dr. G uba, Field S ta tion  Pathologist, 265 stra in s  and  varie ties of 
Cucumis, im ported  and  collected by  th e  B ureau of Foreign P lan t In troduction , 
were tested for resistance to  mildew. No Cucumis sativus were found resistan t 
although several Cucumis melo var. Flexuosus were resistan t to  cucum ber mildew.
Blue Hubbard Squash. Very little  progress has been m ade th is  season tow ard  
producing a good stra in  of Blue H ubbard  Squash, due to  th e  failure of m ost of th e  
self-pollinated blossoms to  develop. This lack of fertilization of th e  blossoms was 
due to th e  hot, d ry  w eather th a t  prevailed during pollination. However, it was 
determined from th e  yield d a ta  th a t  growers' strain  A is alm ost tw ice as good in a 
cross as grow ers’ stra in  B. T his elim ination of m any hybrids will perm it a  more 
concentrated effort on th e  desirable strains.
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DEPARTMENT OF POMOLOGY 
R. A. Van M eter in Charge
T he w inter of 1936-37 was rem arkably mild. T he records of the  Station  show 
th a t  the  lowest m inim um  of the  w inter, 5° F., occurred on Novem ber 25 and 28. 
W inters with no subzero tem pera tu res are very infrequent and the  occurrence 
of the  w inter minim um  in Novem ber is unprecedented. Peach buds came through 
the  w inter with little  in ju ry  and  th e  crop was good.
The sum m er was also in con trast w ith recent years because of abundant and 
w ell-distributed rainfall. Apple scab was more prevalent th an  for m any years, 
bu t some fruit growers were able to  com bat it successfully and harvested clean 
crops. Brown rot of stone fru its was prevalent and straw berries ro tted  rather 
badly.
M ore th an  half th e  bearing apple trees in th e  experim ental orchards were 
rem oved, having served their purpose in our investigations. The trees remaining 
bore a som ewhat sm aller crop th an  last year.
The Influence of Various Clonal Rootstocks on Apple Varieties. (J. K. Shaw 
and  L. Southwick.) E xperim ents in propagation were continued. M ost of the 
M ailing stocks grew well from root cu ttings taken from two-year-old nursery trees 
bu t there  seemed to  be differences with the  different stocks. All a ttem p ts  to root 
hardw’ood cu ttings w ith and  w ithout trea tm en ts  with different hormones failed. 
B udding these stocks was more successful th an  in the  previous two years, due 
largely to more favorable m oisture conditions.
T he p lants in th e  stock bed were all laid down horizontally and the new shoots 
hilled up with b e tte r success in producing rooted shoots. Stocks grown on short 
pieces of seedling nurse roots rooted well w ith most stocks.
Plans were m ade and  trees budded for se tting  an orchard of certain varieties 
on certain  M ailing stocks to  replace th e  old Stock and Scion Orchard which was 
rem oved in the  spring of 1937.
In relation to  th is project abou t 2,000 trees budded on M ailing stocks were 
p lanted  in cooperation with tw en ty  different commercial growers over the State.
T he South A m herst o rchard  m ade little  grow th even with adequate summer 
rainfall and fertilization with m anure. It is planned to  make a study  of the reason 
for th e  small grow th of these trees.
T he M ailing stock orchard of M cIntosh  and W ealthy a t the  Station produced 
a good crop. T here  is a certain  area where there  are m any trees making poor 
grow th. Some of these were trea ted  by injecting various com binations of fertilizer 
elem ents (including certain  “ m inor elem ents” ) into the  soil around the tree. No 
results were observed bu t th is work will be continued.
S tudies of th e  fru it suggest th a t the  rootstock influences both size and shape 
of th e  fru it. T hey also show th a t  th e  progressive decrease in size from year to 
year is g reater w ith trees on the  dwarfing stocks, especially on Mailing I \  . Trees 
on th is stock seem to  grow and m ature  very rapidly and may be expected to reach 
old age earlier th an  those on the usual stocks.
Tree Characters of Fruit Varieties. (J. K. Shaw and A. P. French.) A trip 
am ong nurseries, sim ilar to  the  one m ade last year, gave further opportunity 
for s tu d y  on th is project. Special a tten tio n  was given to sweet cherries and 
peaches. It is believed th a t the varieties of cherries commonly met with can be 
identified with certa in ty . Leaf serrations are of little  value, bu t leaf shape, folding, 
an d  light reflections of th e  leaf are valuable. Considerable progress was made 
w ith peach varieties and plans are being made to grow a collection of varieties
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commonly found in nurseries for closer observation. These will be budded on 
red-leaved stock thus m aking it easy to avoid confusion from  stock buds growing 
into trees. Another a ttem p t to  grow a more successful cherry nursery  is planned.
Certification work under the  auspices of th e  M assachusetts F ru it Growers 
Association was continued on th e  relatively sm all scale of th e  past few years. 
It seems th a t the  simpler and less expensive practice of inspection where no tags 
are a ttached  to  individual trees is though t to  be adequate  by m ost nurserym en 
and fruit growers.
The Genetic Composition of Peaches. (J. S. Bailey and  A. P. F rench.) As a 
result of the  breeding work in 1936, there  are in the  nursery a t the  present tim e 
373 selfed Oriole seedlings. T his num ber represents about 50 percent of the  seeds 
planted. Because ra ts  destroyed part of the  seed, it was not possible to  get the 
exact percentage of germ ination. T here are also in the  nursery 250 selfed E lberta  
seedlings and a few cross-bred seedlings.
Since the w inter of 1936-37 was a m ild one, the  bloom in th e  spring of 1937 
was heavy and additional breeding work was done. M arigold and  Oriole were 
again selfed to  a tte m p t to increase the  population from these early  varieties.
Another a tte m p t was m ade to  grow M arigold pits on a n u trien t agar medium  
in bottles. T his was more successful th an  in 1936, bu t still the  percentage of 
germination was too small to  be a t all satisfactory . P its from th is v a rie ty  were 
taken from th e  peaches as soon as they  ripened, and im m ediately stratified  in 
sand, to  see if th is  trea tm en t would induce germ ination.
The 1937 crop was good, bu t due to  th e  wet season the  fruit of m any of the  
seedlings ro tted  before it was ripe and for th is reason it was impossible to  get 
observations on a num ber of seedlings. A dditional evidence was obtained th a t  
there is a linkage between the  free and th e  m elting flesh characters in the  Belle 
of Georgia v a rie ty  and th a t there  is crossing over to  th e  ex ten t of about 6 to  8 
percent. Inform ation was also obtained which points to  a sim plification of the  
confused situation  which now exists in regard to  th e  classification of the  free­
stone, semi-cling, and clingstone groups of peaches.
Comparison of Cultivation and Sod in a Bearing Orchard. (J. K. Shaw.) The 
Baldwin trees were rem oved th u s leaving more space for th e  M cIn tosh  trees. 
The crop was light and most of th e  trees are  showing an  increasing tendency 
toward biennial bearing. T he sam e trea tm en t as in recent years was continued 
but some changes are planned for next year. T he tw'o plots having a com plete 
fertilizer continue to  yield well; the  cu ltivated  plot with no fertilizer yielded b e tte r 
than in previous years. E v iden tly  nitrogen alone is not a sa tisfactory  fertilizer 
in this orchard, bu t how far these results can be applied to  orchards on o ther 
soils is uncertain.
Comparison of Clover Sod and Grass in a Sod Mulch Orchard. (J. K. Shaw.) 
As recorded last year th is project has been changed to  a com parison of sod with 
a sawdust mulch, bo th  with a com plete fertilizer. The saw dust was spread about 
three or four inches th ick  bu t failed to  check the  grow th of grass very much. 
No injurious effect on the  trees was noted. F u rth e r observations are needed 
before any conclusions can be drawn.
Comparison of Cultivation and Heavy Mulching for Apples. (J. K. Shaw.) 
This project was continued w ithout change. T he crop was small but bo th  M cIntosh 
and W ealthy continue to  do b e tte r on the  mulched plots. T he practice of m ulch­
ing continues to increase in favor am ong fru it growers. The lim iting factor is the  
cost and scarcity  of suitable m ulching m aterial.
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The Effects of Fertilizer Limitation on Fruit Plants. (J. K. Shaw.) This project 
was continued as in previous years. A subsoil plow was drawn th rough  between 
th e  plots to  minim ize th e  danger of root trespass. D eterm inations of potash 
con ten t of th e  leaf petioles by the  T horn ton  tes t were made. These agree gen­
erally w ith those m ade in previous years. T he growth of th e  tree  is negatively 
correlated  w ith th e  am ount of leaf burn and  notes of th is were taken. Leaf burn 
is not closely correlated w ith potash deficiency.
T he trees bore a scattering  crop. T he bearing trees showed little  relationship 
w ith fertilizer trea tm en t. Because of th e  narrow  plots and  crowded condition of 
th e  trees it will be necessary to  remove these trees in th e  near future.
Effect of Potash and Lime on Apple Trees. (J. K. Shaw.) No new tendencies 
appeared  in th is  orchard b u t th e  trees, especially on th e  plots w ithout nitrogen, 
are  not perform ing well. T he v a rie ty  W ealthy requires b e tte r cultural conditions 
and  it is planned to  introduce a system  of partial cultivation in place of sod 
culture.
Study of Varieties of Fruits. (J. K. Shaw and staff.)
Apples. T here  is little  to  add  to  the  com m ent m ade in recent reports concern­
ing new varieties. There are about 75 under test.
H aralson fru ited  for th e  first tim e and proved to  be a large, a ttrac tiv e  apple 
except for ra th e r dull red color.
K endall has not fru ited  here, bu t specimens from a  southern  Verm ont orchard 
proved disappointing in flavor. F u rth e r observations are necesssary before its 
qua lity  when grown in New E ngland can be com pared with its quality when 
grown a t its place of origin.
T he red sports continue to  receive increasing a tten tio n  and are found in greater 
num bers in nurseries each year. I t  is ap paren t th a t not all red sports of a given 
v a rie ty  are alike. As they  cannot be to ld  ap art by  the  nursery trees there is 
likely to  be confusion in buying trees. The Red Spy and  Red Gravenstein com­
m only sold by  nurseries seem to  be of the  stra ins sent out by the  New York Fruit 
T esting Association. T here are various red stra ins of Delicious under propaga­
tion and  it is im portan t th a t th e  grower be sure just what strain  he is getting.
T he “ Yellow Delicious” offered by m any nurseries cannot be distinguished in 
th e  nursery from Golden Delicious.
Pears. Cayuga seems prom ising as a larger pear of the  Seckel type.
Plum s. Im perial Epineuse from  Geneva produced the  first real crop this year. 
I t  is yellowish-green in color and  not particularly  a ttrac tiv e  bu t is of excellent 
quality . I t  promises to  be a desirable v a rie ty  for the  home garden and local trade.
Peaches. T he peach va rie ty  orchard produced a good crop and observations 
confirm ed previous reports on th e  varieties grown. Twelve varieties of apricots 
from  South  D akota  were pu t out for trial.
Grapes. Erie, from its perform ance th is past season, promises to  be a desirable 
early  blue grape. I t  ripens abou t th e  th ird  week in August, has large berries with 
an  a ttrac tiv e  bunch, and  is very  good in quality .
F redonia is a  desirable su b stitu te  for M oore's E arly  in th a t it ripens a t about 
th e  sam e tim e and  is superior in quality , type  of bunch, and production.
Raspberries. M arcy appears superior to  T aylor in quality  and production. 
Ind ian  Sum m er again failed to  m ature  th e  fall crop. M any num bered seedlings 
have been discarded because they  appeared  to be worthless. Those which show 
any  prom ise have been retained for fu rther observation.
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Sodus, the  new purple raspberry  from  Geneva, appears to  be superior to  any 
variety of th is type  grown here.
Strawberries. Catskill was one of the  ou tstand ing  varie ties in th e  p lan ta tion  
this year. It surpassed H ow ard 17 in production. T he berries were large and were 
firmer and more a ttrac tiv e  in th e  basket th an  H ow ard 17. It appears to  be th e  
best vari ty  for th is section th a t has been produced a t  th e  G eneva S tation .
Dorsett, while superior in quality , size, and a ttrac tiveness, has some fau lts 
that limi its value as a comm ercial sort. It is not a heavy producer even when 
grown under the spaced row sy tem  and  the  late berries ten d  to  be poorly form ed. 
It is an excellent varie ty  for th e  home garden.
Fairfax is sim ilar to  D orsett in m any respects. It is less ta r t  and re ta ins size 
better but because of its dark  color is less a ttrac tiv e . It is a good v a rie ty  for th e  
home garden when a mild berry is particu larly  desired.
Thompson L ate  is unquestionably th e  latest varie ty  ever grown here, bu t th e  
plants and fruit are exceedingly u n a ttrac tiv e . T he leaves of th e  p lan ts ten d  to  
roll up and th e  berries are rough and  light in color. T he quality  is only fair and  
production is good bu t not exceptional.
Chesapeake is an old varie ty  bu t is m entioned here because it is a  late  berry 
that is a ttrac tiv e  and  has good quality . In these two respects it surpassed any  late  
variety th a t  has been grown here. Production is relatively low however.
Pathfinder (New Jersey 35) is a new varie ty  from New Je rs iy  th a t ripens in 
early midseason, is m edium or above in production, and is very a ttrac tiv e . 
However, th e  quality  is only fa ir and th e  berries ten d  to  be som ewhat soft. 
Further observations on th is  varie ty  are necessary in order to  determ ine its real 
worth for M assachusetts conditions.
Fruit Bud Formation in the Strawberry. (R. A. Van M eter.) To stu d y  fu rth er 
the effects on fruiting of C O , in the  soil and to  provide a check on th e  results of 
1935, eight plots of 87 parent p lan ts each were established in 1936. To elim inate 
complications arising from a varying s tan d  of p lan ts each paren t p lant was a l­
lowed to form tw o runner p lan ts only. Four plots were fertilized with two pounds 
each of dextrose on August 3, August 15, and Septem ber 3. The o ther four plots 
were not trea ted . T he crowns of all th e  p lan ts were dam aged by  cold in th e  
autumn of 1936.
These plots were harvested in 1937. T he trea tm en ts  resulted in a  slight re­
duction in yield.
To study  th e  possibility th a t w inter in ju ry  m ight be responsible for continued 
failure to  get a response to  differential soil trea tm en ts , 24 plots were established 
in the spring of 1937. T he following trea tm en ts  were m ade, each replicated 
four times.
1. —No mulch.
2. —Light m ulch applied early.
3. —Light m ulch applied late.
4. —Light m ulch applied early, more mulch applied later.
5. —Heavy m ulch applied early.
6. —H eavy m ulch applied late.
Bud M utations. (J. K. Shaw and W. H. Thies.) T he observations on th e  sca t­
tering crop are bu t a repetition of those m ade last year. Some of th e  g rafts su p ­
posed to be from m uta ting  trees or branches of trees differ little , if a t  all, from th e  
original variety , bu t two or th ree  are d istinct sports.
Storage of Apples Under Various Conditions. (O. C. R oberts cooperating with 
Agricultural Engineering D epartm ent.) For several years th is  S ta tion  has in­
vestigated the  problem  of M cIntosh  storage. Previous results have indicated  th a t
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M cIntosh  th a t  are held for a  short period a t  45“ F. a fte r harvest before being 
cooled to  32° F. develop a b e tte r flavor th an  sim ilar apples held a t  32° F . con­
tinuously, and  will hold in m arketable condition until Jan u a ry  1 or later. A 
repetition  of th is work during th e  past season confirms th e  results of previous 
years.
T ests of Various Spray M aterials. (O. C. R oberts cooperating with D epart­
m ents of Entom ology and  B otany.) T his project of testing  spray m aterials was 
continued during th e  past season. E ach year a m ultitude of new m aterials appear 
on th e  m arket together w ith various recom m endations, chiefly by manufacturers, 
for th e  mixing and  combining of established preparations. These numerous 
possibilities ten d  to  confuse ra th e r th an  assist th e  fru it grower. Hence, the  purpose 
of these spray  tes ts  each year is an  a tte m p t to  m easure th e  real worth of those 
m aterials and  com binations which appear to  m erit consideration. A discussion 
of th e  m aterials tested  th is year together w ith results obtained m ay be found in 
th e  report of th e  E ntom ology D epartm ent.
Elimination of Arsenic and Lead R esidues from Apples. (O. C. Roberts co­
operating  w ith Entom ology D epartm ent and  Fertilizer Control Service.) Since 
1925 when th e  Federal G overnm ent placed a lim it of tolerance for arsenic on 
apples, th e  fruit-growing industry  has been concerned with th e  elimination of 
residue. R esults of previous work a t th is S ta tion  have shown th a t adherence to 
th e  recom m ended spray  schedule for M assachusetts will produce fruit th a t is 
practically free from insect and  disease blemishes and  a t  th e  same tim e is within 
th e  lim its of tolerance of .018 gr. per pound for lead and  .01 gr. A s20 3 per pound 
for arsenic. W ith  th e  possible reduction of th e  tolerance for lead it is conceivable 
th a t  the  present spray  schedule m ight leave deposits of lead in excess of the lower 
tolerance. W ith  th is possibility in m ind experim ents on m ethods of removal were 
begun in 1934. T his work has been continued th is year with M cIntosh and Cort 
land apples which received a  com plete spray  schedule. Several bushels of each 
va rie ty  were wiped on a comm ercial wiper and  sim ilar lots of each were washed 
in a one percent solution of hydrochloric acid. Samples were taken from each lot 
before and afte r trea tm en t and  were analyzed for lead and arsenic residues by the 
Fertilizer Control Service. T he results of th e  analyses are shown in the  follow­
ing table.
M cIN T O S H  C O R TLA N D
A rsenic
Lead (A s30 3)
U n tre a te d . . .  .009 .0033
W ip ed .................... 011 .0044
W ash ed ................. 003 • 002
These results are consistent with those obtained in previous work a t this 
S tation , and  show th a t wiping tends to increase the  arsenic and lead residues 
ra th e r th an  decrease them  and  th a t  washing in a one percent solution of hy ro- 
chloric acid is an effective m ethod of reducing these residues well within the 
lim its of tolerance.
The Nutrition of the Highbush Blueberry, Especially in Relation to Soil Reac­
tion (J S Bailey.) Blueberry Plot D which is to  be used in connection with the 
n u trition  work, bore its first crop in 1937. The experiments started  in 1936 to 
tes t various chem icals as acidifiers for blueberry soil were continued m lV-D. 
On M ay 21 one gram  of n itra te  of soda was added to  each plant. Hus fertilizer 
greatly increased th e  grow th of the  p lan ts but a t the end of the season the relative
Arsenic
Lead (.As j03)
.019 .0065
.021 .01144
.002 .00077
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position of the  various trea tm en ts  was essentially the  sam e as in 1936. For th is 
reason, no change is necessary in th e  sta tem en ts  m ade in 1936 concerning the  
various trea tm en ts .
The study  to  determ ine th e  cause and  the  cure for chlorosis of cu ltivated  blue­
berries, which was s ta rted  in 1935, was continued in 1937. A progress report 
covering th is work will appear in th e  Proceedings of the Am erican Society for  
Horticultural Science for 1937.
Blueberry C ulture. (J. S. Bailey.) T he study  of the  self-pollination of the  
cultivated blueberry was continued in 1937. A report covering the  results of this 
work from 1935 to  1937 will app ear in the  Proceedings o f the American Society 
for Horticultural Science for 1937. E xperim ents were s ta rted  to determ ine the  
effect of G am m a (Indole-3)-n-butyric  acid on the  rooting of b lueberry cuttings. 
This m aterial was tried on dorm ant cu ttings a t concentrations of five, ten , and 
tw enty milligram s per hundred cubic centim eters of w ater for twelve, tw enty- 
four, and forty-eight hours a t  each concentration. D orm ant cu ttings showed 
little or no response when trea ted  for twelve or tw enty-four hours a t any  of the  
three concentrations. T rea ted  for forty-eight hours, all th ree  concentrations 
appeared to  be toxic. Green wood cu ttings taken  in Ju ly  ju st as secondary growth 
started  were trea ted  for tw elve and  tw enty-four hours w ith solutions and  con­
centrations of five and ten  milligram s per hundred cubic centim eters of water. 
There appeared  to  be a slight stim ulation  of rooting in those cu ttings trea ted  for 
tw enty-four hours a t a concentration of ten milligram s per hundred cubic cen ti­
meters.
For several years b lueberry Plot A has been handled under a mulch system , 
using sawdust and  shavings for the  mulch. T here has never been any  indication 
of mice working in th is mulch. In the  sum m er of 1937, B lueberry Plot B was 
mulched w ith a  heavy coating of waste hay. In O ctober there  was am ple evidence 
of a heavy infestation of mice, a lthough  th is plot is surrounded by plowed land 
on which a cover crop of buckw heat was grown. T his difference in th e  preference 
of mice for th e  tw o types of m ulch m ay be an  im portan t consideration in the  
mulching of b lueberry fields in sections where mice are  prevalent.
A row of Jersey p lan ts in Plot C bore th e ir first crop th is year. T h is va rie ty  
looks very prom ising. T he berries were large, very a ttrac tiv e , firm, and of ex­
cellent flavor when well ripened T his varie ty  seems to  to le ra te  a drier soil th an  
most o ther varieties. T he v a rie ty  Pioneer was ra th e r d isappointing in its pe r­
formance in 1937 because th e  berries tended  to  drop off considerably in size a t 
the end of the  season. T he varie ty  C abot ap p aren tly  needs picking oftener th an  
other varieties since it has m uch more of a tendency to  drop as soon as ripe.
Prem ature Dropping of the  M cIntosh  Apple. (L. Southwick.) W ork on th is 
project was continued in th e  light of certain  conclusions derived from  last y ea r’s 
data. I t  was found th a t  a s tu d y  of the  to ta l population (entire crop) of a tree  
gave more significant results th an  a s tu d y  of any  one p a rticu lar section of th a t 
tree. This possibly is explained by varia tions betw een different branches.
This past sum m er variable fertilizer trea tm en ts  including direct lim b injec­
tions were initiated. Also a precise dropping record of num bered ap p 'es  on three  
M cIntosh trees was kept. Percentages of dropped fruit will be com puted, as in 
years past, for each M cIntosh  tree in the  S ta tion  O rchards. T he year 1937 will 
go down as one with heavy drop.
The m ost significant finding to  date  is th e  correlation of tim e of dropping with 
fruit seed num ber. As a general rule, th e  early  drops contain fewer fully developed 
seeds th an  those apples th a t hold on. T his seems to  hold tru e  for short tim e d u ra ­
tions, even a few days. T here  is also inconclusive evidence pointing to  th e  prob-
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ability  th a t fruit shape m ay have an influence. U ndoubtedly m any o ther factors 
a re  directly  or indirectly associated w ith pre-harvest dropping of th e  M cIntosh 
apple. It is hoped th a t th is investigation will eventually produce concrete find­
ings some of which m ay be applicable to  a  practical approach to  th e  problem.
Coloring Apples. (R. A. Van M eter, O. C. Roberts, and G. G. Sm ith.) The 
fact th a t  sunlight is an essential factor in th e  production of red color on apples 
has long been recognized. Consequently apples th a t  are shaded by dense foliage 
will not color. A well-colored apple is w orth a t  least twice as much as a green one. 
Therefore, if a practical m ethod of exposing green apples to  sunlight after they are 
harvested  could be developed, a higher percentage of th e  crop would sell a t top 
price.
T h a t apples exposed to  direct sunlight soon afte r harvesting will develop addi­
tional red color is an  accepted fact. However, apples th u s exposed frequently 
develop a severe case of sunburn . How, then , m ay the  benefits of coloring be 
obtained w ithout th e  developm ent of sunburn? In an  a ttem p t to  find an answer 
to  th is  question four bushels each of green and partly  colored M cIntosh were 
selected. One bushel from each lot spread out in a single layer was exposed under 
one thickness of cheesecloth, an o th e r bushel under tw o layers of cheesecloth, a 
th ird  bushel was exposed to  direct sunlight, and th e  fourth bushel was placed in 
32° F. storage for fu ture  comparison.
Due to  cloudy w eather the  apples were in the  coloring frame for six days 
(Septem ber 9 to  16). D uring th is period there  were 30 hours of bright sunshine 
with an average mean tem pera tu re  of 60°. As a result of th is exposure the green 
apples acquired a t least 50 percent color and  some specimens which were turned 
during th e  period of exposure showed as m uch as 90 percent color. The increase 
in color in the  case of apples th a t  were partly  colored before exposure was marked 
bu t not as pronounced as in th e  case of the  green apples.
As th e  apples were rem oved from  th e  coloring fram e they  were placed imme­
diately  into 32° F. storage. Exam ination  of these apples on December 31 indicates 
th a t  th e  coloring process did not m aterially  im pair their keeping quality. Apples 
th a t  were not covered w ith cheesecloth developed a sunscald on practically'every 
apple. Shading the  apples w ith one layer of cheesecloth elim inated sunscald on 
95 percent of th e  specimens. Shading w ith tw o layers of cheesecloth eliminated 
sunscald com pletely. Apples shaded with tw o layers of cloth colored as well as 
those shaded with one layer.
DEPARTMENT OF POULTRY HUSBANDRY 
J. C. Graham in Charge
Broodiness in Poultry. (F. A. H ays.) T he three  m ajor objectives in this 
project are: (1) To secure adequate  d a ta  on th e  inheritance of degrees of broodi- 
ness, (2) to  s tu d y  th e  problem  of deferred broodiness, (3) to develop a genetically 
non-broody line of Rhode Island Reds.
To produce th e  generation hatched in 1936, one aged tested male was mated to 
nine females, some tested  and some not tested. This m ating was unsuccessful 
because of th e  sexual regression of th e  male. A second pen of eight females was 
m ated  to  a  yearling male. F rom  th is m ating  th ree  families of daughters consisting 
of 27 individuals were housed for a trapnest record. Only one family of 7 daug - 
ters showed com plete absence of broodiness for the  first laying year. A secon 
fam ily of 10 daughters showed 2 broody and 8 non-broody. The th ird  family had
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3 broody to  1 non-broody. These lim ited d a ta  show typ ical results from  m ating  
individuals th a t  a re  genetically un tested  for broody genes.
The present generation hatched  in 1937 was sired by' tw o yearling m ales with 
a non-broody' heritage, m ated to  yearling, two-year-old, an d  three-year-o ld  hens 
with non-broody records. T his generation of 100 daugh ters will furn ish  d a ta  on 
the question of deferred broodiness.
Breeding Poultry for Egg Production. (F. A. H ays and  R uby Sanborn.) 
Selective breeding has been carried on in an effort to  increase th e  num ber of 
eggs laid and a t  the  sam e tim e to  im prove th e  flock in body' weight, in ra te  of 
chick feathering, and  in plum age color and  to  elim inate such undesirable charac ­
ters as small egg size, light egg-shell color, m ottled  ear lobes and  lopped comb. 
Another m ajor objective has been to  reduce variab ility  in annual egg production.
The last generation of birds shows th e  general progress th a t  has been m ade 
in the experim ent. Broodiness stood a t  th e  low figure of 4.35 percent of th e  birds. 
The mean annual egg production was 234.5. T he mean length of w inter pause 
has fallen to  10 days, w inter in tensity  has not changed, persistency has increased 
from 337 to  351 days —  all in com parison w ith the  previous flock. T he m ortality ' 
for a full year in th e  laying house w ithout culling was 15.95 percent.
In order to  tes t th e  mode of inheritance of a num ber of characters being studied, 
crosses with outside stocks are constantly' being m ade. T he results ob tained  in 
this project, however, are  m easured on th e  pure stra in  of R hode Island Reds th a t  
has been carried since 1913.
Statistical Study of Heredity in Rhode Island Reds. (F. A. H ays an d  R uby 
Sanborn.) D a ta  have been tab u la ted  and  prepared on eight y ears’ work on the  
inheritance of egg size an d  external shell characters an d  published as S ta tion  
Bulletin 344. D a ta  on body weight in relation to  egg production characters, 
factors affecting fertility , and  th e  relation of tim e in terval betw een clutches and 
fecundity are in p reparation  for publication.
A Genetic Study of Rhode Island Red Color. (F. A. H ays.) Some progress 
has been m ade in developing an exhibition line for color alone and  an o th er line 
with exhibition q u ality  com bined w ith th e  characters essential to  high fecundity . 
Progress is ham pered by th e  necessity of working w ith small units.
Rate of Feathering in Rhode Island Reds. (F. A. Hay's.) T he generation 
hatched in 1937 showed 37 percent of th e  m ales to  be early  feathered  in th e  rap id  
feathering line and  none to  be early feathering  in th e  slow feathered  line. T he 
wide family va riab ility  in th e  early  feathered  line indicates th a t female breeders 
should be carefully selected from  those families w ith th e  highest percentage of 
early feathered males in order to  m ake rapid  progress in fixing early  feathering  
in the flock. No relation betw een ra te  of feathering  and fecundity  characters has 
been discovered th u s far.
Breeding for Low Mortality. (F. A. H ays.) Two lines are being developed 
with respect to  m orta lity  ra te  in th e  laying houses. T he sole basis used in selecting 
is the m orta lity  ra te  during  th e  first year of laying. T he high and  low m orta lity  
lines have been carried th rough  th ree  com plete generations. M orta lity  ra tes  in the  
high line were 40.0 percent, 24.2 percent, an d  16.7 percent. In th e  low line th e  
rates through th ree  generations were 39.5 percent, 0 percent, and  10.3 percent. 
Annual egg production of th e  survivors was higher in th e  low line th an  in th e  high 
line for two generations and  equal in the  two lines in the  th ird  generation. Selective 
breeding appears to  have produced a significant difference in the  m orta lity  ra tes 
of the  tw o lines.
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1 ime of Emergence of Chicks from the Shell as a Factor in Poultry Breeding.
(F. A. Hays.) Records were obtained th is year on the  tim e of emergence of 1982 
chicks from th e  shell. O bservations were made a t eight-hour in tervals beginning 
with the  end of th e  tw entie th  day. Only one chick emerged a t  th e  end of the 
tw entie th  day and a relatively small percentage during th e  first th ird  of the  twenty- 
first day. T he greatest proportion of th e  chicks emerged during th e  last th ird  of 
the  tw enty-first day  and the  first th ird  of the  tw enty-second day. A few chicks 
did not emerge until the  last th ird  of the  tw enty-second day'.
These prelim inary d a ta  show no significant relation between tim e of emergence 
and  sex, m orta lity  ra te , or body' weight of pullets a t 170 days of age.
Relation of Plumage Color to Sex in Rhode Island Red Chicks. (F.A. Hay's.) 
A to ta l of 3200 pedigreed Rhode Island Red chicks has been described for 
brown and black pigm ent spots or stripes on head, neck and back. The value of 
such pigm ent areas as an indicator of sex a t hatching has not been determined. 
T he relation of th is early' p igm entation to  ad u lt plum age color is being studied.
SEED CONTROL SERVICE 
Philip H. Smith in Charge
Seed Inspection. (F. A. M cLaughlin and Jessie L. Anderson.) From  October 
1, 1936 to  Decem ber 1, 1937* th e  Seed Laboratory' received and worked 2220 
sam ples of seed, of which 874 were collected by the  S ta te  Commissioner of Agri­
culture, 1173 were sent in by seedsmen and farm ers, and 173 by the American 
Can Co. for cooperative research.
Classification of these sam ples with the  to ta l num ber of tests involved is shown 
in th e  following sum m ary. It will be noted th a t  the  to ta l num ber of tests required 
for the  2220 sam ples was 3080; 769 for purity  and 2311 for germ ination:
Sam ples
421 Field Crops for Purity  and G erm ination ...............................
89 Field Crops for G erm ination ......................................................
94 Lawn m ixtures for P u rity  o n ly .................................................
151 Lawn m ixtures for Purity , Germ inations involving 439
in g red ien ts....................................................................................
1228 Vegetable seeds for G erm ination ..............................................
103 Flower seeds for P u r i ty ...............................................................
90 Flower seeds for G erm ination ....................................................
20 T ree seeds for G erm ination ........................................................
24 Tobacco seeds for G erm ination .................................................
2220
P u rity  Germination
421 421
89 
94
151 439
1228 
103
90 
20 
24
769 2311
Field tests to  determ ine trueness to  type  were conducted in cooperation with 
th e  D epartm en ts of Vegetable G ardening and Floriculture, the  former testing 
168 sam ples of Vegetable seeds and the  la tte r  103 sam ples of Flower seeds. All 
sam ples for these tests were collected and subm itted  by' the  S ta te  Commissioner 
of A griculture.
»L abo rato ry  year form erly  from O ctober 1 to  O ctober 1—changed to  correspond w ith fiscal 
year beginning D ecem ber 1.
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M iscellaneous Work. (F. A. M cLaughlin and  Jessie L. Anderson.) T he Seed 
Laboratory received 1115.4 pounds of unclean onion seed from  C onnecticut 
Valley Farm ers, which were re tu rned  as 671.3 pounds of clean seed.
E ightv-three sam ples of corn, oats, barley, an d  wheat, purchased by various 
state  institu tions, were exam ined for conform ity to  grade purchased; and  tw enty- 
four sam ples of ground ca ttle  and poultry  feed collected by  inspectors or sent in 
by dealers and farm ers were exam ined m icroscopically.
DEPARTMENT OF VETERINARY SCIENCE
J. B. Lentz in Charge
Poultry D isease Control Service. (H. Van Roekel, K. L. Bullis, O. S. F lin t, 
and M. K. C larke.)
1. Pullorum Disease Eradication. D uring the  1936-37 testing  season, a to ta l 
of 311 flocks (including four flocks of poultry  o ther th an  chickens) representing 
463,095 sam ples (including 1,333 from fowl o ther th an  chickens) was tested . 
Among the  sam ples subm itted  from fowl o ther th an  chickens 488 were tes ted  with 
a paratyphoid antigen. Blood sam ples were subm itted  from chicken flocks in 11 
counties. Norfolk, W orcester, and M iddlesex C ounties led in the  num ber of 
tests. The testing  results showed increases in tested  flocks (55), tested  birds 
(118,860), tes ts  (117,681), and  non-reacting flocks (51) over th e  previous season. 
The average percentage of positive tests am ong th e  to ta l sam ples tested  was 0.37. 
In only two counties th e  percentage of positive tes ts  exceeded 0.5 of 1 percent. 
Pullorum infection was detected  in six flocks which were negative to  the m acro­
scopic tube agglutination  test the  previous year or years. In four of these flocks no 
explanation for th e  origin for th e  infection was obtained.
The results show th a t M assachusetts poultrym en are m aking progress in pu l­
lorum disease eradication  and in m aintain ing  their flocks free from the  disease. 
The results show th a t a to ta l of 281 non-reacting flocks, representing 424,431 
birds, were detected. T he num ber of birds in th e  non-reacting flocks represented
94.6 percent of th e  to ta l birds tested . T he num ber of birds in th e  100 percent 
tested flocks was 378,563, which represented 84.4 percent of all birds tested . 
A total of 162 flocks tes ted  for th ree  or more consecutive years, representing 
326,435 birds, revealed less th an  0.1 of 1 percent infection.
During the  past year a tu rk ey  flock infected with pullorum  disease was sub ­
jected to agglutination  te s ts  a t four-week intervals. Four tes ts  were applied and 
significant reactors were detected  only on th e  first tes t. 5. pullorum  was isolated 
from reactors detected  on th e  first tes t. No evidence of pullorum  infection has 
been obtained in progeny raised from the  tes ted  breeders.
The pullorum  disease tes tin g  results show th a t  M assachusetts flock owners 
have available w ithin th is S ta te  known pullorum  clean stock from which re­
placements can be purchased to  establish add itional pullorum  clean flocks.
2. Diagnostic Service. T he laboratory  received 472 consignm ents of specim ens 
for exam ination. Personal delivery of specim ens was m ade 288 tim es. T he classi­
fication of 2,264 specim ens exam ined is as follows: 1,944 chickens, 184 tu rkevs, 
72 pheasants, 16 fecal sam ples, 10 ruffed grouse, 7 bovine, 6 ducks, 5 rabbits, 
4 foxes, 4 quail, 4 sheep, 3 deer, and 1 each of canine, hog, horse, m ink, and 
pigeon. Tum ors, infectious bronchitis, pullorum  disease, fowl paralysis, and  coccid- 
iosis were th e  diseases encountered most frequently . Fowl cholera and  fowl
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typhoid  were detected on more premises th an  the  previous year. Fowl cholera 
was identified on eight premises of which six represented new foci of infection, 
whereas fowl typhoid  was diagnosed on four premises all of which represented 
new foci. Fowl typhoid  in tu rkeys was encountered once. Paratyphoid  infection 
was diagnosed once in chickens and three tim es in turkeys. From  one turkey 
flock 51 dead em bryos were cultured  and no paratyphoid  was isolated. One case 
of avian  tuberculosis was noted.
3. Flock M ortality Studies. M orbid and dead specimens were necropsied from 
two flocks.
Flock A. Among 765 pullets placed in th e  laying houses in Septem ber, 1936, 
th e  m orta lity  was 122 birds (15.95 percent) of which 106 (86.88 percent) were 
subm itted  to  th e  laboratory  during the  first laying year or from Septem ber, 1936, 
to  October, 1937. As in form er years the  peak m orta lity  in th is flock was reached 
from  M arch to  Ju ly , inclusive, when 62 birds (58.49 percent) w'ere received. 
Of th e  106 b irds exam ined, twro were decom posed and no diagnosis was made 
in 14 (13.21 percent). Tw enty-four disease conditions were observed among the 
specimens subm itted . R eproductive disorders 22 (18.33 percent), kidney disorders 
21 (17.50 percent), cannibalism  14 (11.66 percent), and tum ors 13 (10.83 percent) 
represented 58.33 percent of the  to ta l diagnoses.
Flock B. On October 1, 1936, the  flock consisted of 694 pullets. Examina­
tions were s ta rted  N ovem ber l, covering a 13-months period to  December 1, 
1937, and including 308 birds or a  m orta lity  of 44.38 percent. The season of peak 
m orta lity  was longer than  in Flock A, extending from February  through August, 
and included 221 birds (71.75 percent). Of the  specimens subm itted, eight were 
decomposed and six were recorded as “ no diagnosis” . A to ta l of 39 disease condi­
tions was observed am ong the  specimens. Tum ors 80 (21.05 percent), fowl 
paral>sis 59 (15.53 percent), kidney disorders 55 (14.47 percent), reproductive 
disorders 36 (9.47 percent), cannibalism  14 (3.68 percent), gizzard necrosis 14 
(3.68 percent), and en terohepatitis 12 (3.16 percent) accounted for 71.05 percent 
of the  to ta l diagnoses. Fowl paralysis and tum ors showed a greater incidence 
in th is flock than  is usual among birds of th is age. The incidence of fowl paralysis 
continued high until M ay w hen th e  birds were over one year of age. The high 
incidence of tum ors began in M arch w'hen th e  birds were nearly one year of age 
and continued during the period of observation.
4. Erysipelas Outbreaks in Turkeys. Disease outbreaks due to Erysipelothrix 
rhusiopathiae were observed in three  widely separated tu rkey  flocks a t approx­
im ately the  sam e tim e of th e  year. T his disease among turkeys has been reported 
previously only tw ice in th is country . Affected birds may exhibit very pronounced 
and  striking pathologic changes. Erysipelas infection in adult turkey flocks may 
cause serious losses in th e  form of m ortality , re tardation  in growth, and less 
profitable m arketing  of carcasses for food consum ption. The results of the field 
and  laboratory  studies have been subm itted  for publication in the  Journal of the 
American Veterinary Medical Association.
5. “ Epidem ic Tremor” in  Chicks. D uring the  past year “epidemic tremor 
investigations have been continued. Chicks hatched a t th e  laboratory from 
breeding stock which survived th e  disease did not exhibit sym ptom s of “ epidemic 
trem o r” . T he disease wras tran sm itted  from spontaneous field cases to experi­
m ental chicks by m eans of in tracerebral inoculations with saline-brain suspen­
sion. T he disease-producing agent has been m aintained in chicks through 34 
serial passages. F iltra tion  experim ents have dem onstrated th a t the cause of the 
disease is a filtrable agent. T he disease was not transm itted  from inoculated 
infected chicks to  uninoculated chicks through cohabitation. Chicks hatched
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from eggs inoculated with saline-brain  suspensions prepared from affected chicks 
developed the  disease. Birds eight to  ten  weeks old, inoculated in tra  cerebrally 
with saline-brain suspension prepared from affected chicks, developed th e  disease. 
This disease is of economic im portance to  the  chick industry  and studies are being 
continued to determ ine the  source or reservoir of th e  disease-producing agen t in 
order to  develop possible m ethods of control and  prevention.
6. Feeding oj Sumac Fruit to Chickens. Since wild birds utilize sum ac fru it as 
one source of feed, an effort was m ade to  determ ine the  p a la tab ility  and  tox ic ity  
of this fruit when fed a t  will and by m eans of force feeding. F our chickens, a p ­
proximately six m onths old, and the  fruit of the  staghorn  sum ac (Rhus typhina) 
were used in the  feeding trials. Force feeding of 16 gram s of ground sum ac per 
day for five days did not appear to  have a toxic effect. Using a m ixture of ground 
sumac fruit and laying mash and  perm itting  the  birds to  eat a t  will, resulted in 
little or no feed being consum ed, which suggested th a t  th e  sum ac was not pala tab le  
for birds employed in th is experim ent. T his investigation was conducted in co­
operation w ith th e  D epartm ent of Forestry .
7. Viability of S. pullorum. V iability  studies, which are still in progress, have 
shown th a t  5. pullorum  has rem ained alive in a dry  piece of cloth for a  period 
of five years.
8. Farm Department Brucellosis Control and Eradication. T he labora to ry  
cooperated in th is work by testing  878 bovine blood sam ples for B ang’s disease 
and 52 porcine blood sam ples for Brucella infection. T he s tan d ard  tu b e  agglu­
tination m ethod was used.
Studies of Neoplastic and Neoplastic-like D iseases. (Carl Olson, Jr .)  Various 
investigations of fowl leukosis, fowl paralysis, lym phocytom a and  o th er neo- 
plastic-like diseases of th e  dom estic chicken are under way. One object of these 
researches is to  seek th e  sim ilarities or dissim ilarities of these diseases from  a 
biochemical point of view by m eans of a s tu d y  of the  tissue respiration , which 
it is hoped m ay be of considerable value in the  understand ing  of these disease 
processes. A nother sphere of a c tiv ity  has to  do with a s tu d y  of th e  relative in­
cidence of various types of neoplasia am ong chickens selected from various sources.
Two stra ins of transm issible fowl leukosis are being m aintained and  studied. 
One of these stra ins orig inated  w ith m aterial obtained from Dr. J . F u rth , D ep art­
ment of Pathology, Cornell U niversity  M edical College, New York, N. Y.
The o ther stra in  of transm issible fowl leukosis was derived from  a poultry  
flock in M assachusetts where several instances of th e  disease had occurred. 
This flock was composed of 47 chickens, am ong which there  were no losses from 
disease until they  were 110 days of age. D uring th e  succeeding tw o m onths seven 
birds became ill and  died w ith e ither fowl leukosis or neoplastic disease. Two of 
these instances of fowl leukosis were dem onstra ted  to  be transm issible to  experi­
mental chickens and  th e  transm issible agen t has as yet produced only tra n s ­
missible fowl leukosis. Two cases of neoplastic disease with tum ors of th e  visceral 
organs have been used as a source of m aterial for th e  inoculation of experim ental 
animals. One of these tum ors has been tran sp lan ted  in to  a th ird  generation of the  
experimental chickens, which procedure has as yet induced no instances of fowl 
leukosis. T he transm issible stra ins obtained from th is  flock m ust be carried 
through m any more experim ental chickens before it is possible to  tell w hether 
only one or more th an  one disease-producing agent was responsible for the  o u t­
break of disease noted in the  flock selected for study.
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WALTIIAM FIELD STATION 
(Waltham, M assachusetts)
Ray M. Koon in Charge
F or reports on approved projects conducted a t th is S tation , in addition to  those 
listed under th is caption, see reports of th e  D epartm ents of B otany, Entomology, 
F loriculture, H orticu ltu re, and Olericulture.
Consultation and Information Service. T he strategic location of the  W altham 
Field S ta tion  m akes it possible for a m ajority  of th e  intensive farm ers of the 
S ta te  to  reach th is  S ta tion  w ithin an  hour by  autom obile. As most growers 
realize th a t  a  personal call is m uch b e tte r th an  a le tter or telephone call, they 
come to  th e  Field S ta tion  with th e ir problem s even during their busiest season. 
T his m akes it necessary for th e  research men to  give a considerable part of their 
tim e for consultation. Professor Dem psey, appoin ted  two years ago to  relieve 
th e  research men of th is growing activ ity , has not even been able to  take care of 
th e  increase. F o rtunate ly , th e  addition  of Professor G raves to the  staff as nuroery- 
cu ltu rist has spread the  work som ewhat. It is hoped th a t  th e  proposed addition 
of a service in tu rf-cu ltu re  will relieve th e  research men of a num ber of inquiries 
concerning tu rf  diseases and insects, and  grass soil analyses.
G roups m eeting a t  th e  Field S ta tion  during th e  year include th e  Boston Market 
G ardeners Association, the  New E ngland Greenkeepers Association, Rural 
E lectrification Agents of th e  New E ngland Power Com pany, New England 
C arnation  Growers Association, th e  New E ngland P lant Pathologists, the Boston 
G ardeners and F lorists Club, and  th e  Boston Branch of the  N ational Gardeners 
Association.
Com mercial growers and o thers seeking ho rticu ltu ra l inform ation made over 
4000 telephone calls. V isitors to  th e  num ber of 4204 came to  the  Field Station 
during 1937. T he ornam ental display and test gardens a ttrac ted  3156 visitors 
during  th e  growing season.
Field Day. T he N ineteenth  Annual Field D ay was held on August 4 with an 
a tten d an ce  of over 1200 T he following vegetable contests were held: Celery, 
Bunched C arro t, Pepper, Trellis Tom ato, Bunched Beet, and Summer Squash. 
A lthough it seems impossible to  increase th e  num ber of entries in these contests, 
the  q u ality  of the  vegetables entered  is second to none.
Soil Testing Service. (Paul W. Dem psey, H arold E. W hite, R obert E. Young.) 
The to ta l num ber of sam ples of soil subm itted  for testing  was nearly double 
th a t  of last year.
Sum m ary of Soil Tests
Greenhouse:
F low ers......................................................
V egetab le ..................................................
M arket G ard en ers..........................................
M iscellaneous*.................................................
4076
^Includes flower gardens, vege tab le gardens, lawns, golf courses, landscape gardeners, Met- 
ropo litan  D is tr ic t C om m ission, and  H ighw ay Beautification.
Seedsm en’s Variety Trial Days. (Paul W. Dempsey.) The New Vork Experi­
m ent S ta tion  and  Cornell U niversity  have for a num ber of years held special 
m eetings for those in terested  in vegetable varieties. As these meetings are now
657
237
785
2397
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held every two years, an  inv ita tion  to look over the  v a rie ty  tria ls a t A m herst and  
W altham  th is  year was accepted by over 70 seedsmen an d  E xperim ent S ta tion  
workers. T he in terest shown would seem to  indicate th a t such a m eeting m ight 
well be repeated  in M assachusetts every four years.
PUBLICATIONS
Bulletins
339 Annual R eport for the  Fiscal Y ear Ending N ovem ber 30, 1936. 100 pp.
M arch, 1937.
T he m ain purpose of th is  report is to  provide an  o p p o rtu n ity  for p resen ting  in published  
form, recent results from experim en ta tion  in fields or on p ro jec ts  w here progress has not 
been such as to  ju s tify  th e  general and  definite conclusions necessary to  m eet th e  requ ire­
m ents of bulletin  or journa l.
340 H istorical T rend in M assachusetts Industries, 1837-1933. By D avid 
Rozman and R uth  E. Sherburne. 31 pp. Jan u a ry , 1938.
In  M assachusetts  as in m any  o th e r s ta tes , th e re  have occurred  over a  period of years 
sh ifts in  popu la tion  and  in th e  d is tr ib u tio n  of industries betw een ind iv idual cities and  
tow ns ol various sizes. This pub lication  p resen ts a  graph ic sum m ary  of th e  changes in 
population , num ber of industria l em ployees, and  n um ber of ind u stria l estab lishm en ts 
during  th e  last hundred  years, for those cities and  tow ns of th e  C om m onw ealth  w here the  
historical d a ta  a re  available.
341 V acuum -Pressure Relationships in Glass C anning Jars. By C. R. Fellers, 
A. S. Levine, and W. A. M aclinn. 20 pp. April, 1937.
The present m ethod  of cann ing  foods in the  all-glass type  of f ru it ja r  has several dis­
advantages, som e of w hich are overcom e by  a  slight change in m ethod  of processing. As 
a result of a tw o-year investiga tion  of th e  vacuum s an d  in te rn a l pressures in  all-glass 
canning ja rs  during  hea t processing and of p ractica l coopera tive  experience involv ing  over 
16,500 all-glass ja rs , 50 canned  foods, and  60 hom e canners, it  is considered adv isab le to 
recom m end sealing th e  ja r  by  tigh ten ing  th e  w ire bail previous to  th e rm al tre a tm en t 
(processing). T h is m ethod decreases m arked ly  th e  losses of liquid  from  ja rs  during  proc­
essing, im proves th e  appearance  of th e  con ten ts , saves tim e, obv ia tes  th e  necessity  of 
handling th e  hot ja rs  a fte r  processing, and  has no effect on e ith e r b reakage or spoilage.
342 Facts, Fads and  F rauds in N utrition . By Helen S. M itchell and G ladys M. 
Cook. 31 pp. April, 1937. (R eprin ted  in N ovem ber.)
P resen t-day  food advertisem en ts  m ake a  trem endous appeal to  a  nutrition -conscious 
public w hich has only  a  very  lim ited  basis for eva lua ting  th e  m erits  of th e  claim s m ade. 
This bulletin  a t te m p ts  to  p resen t in brief an d  readab le  form  in fo rm ation , decisions and  
criticism s by recognized au th o ritie s  concerning nu tritio n a l and  th e rap eu tic  claim s in  food 
advertising  as well as fau lty  concepts and  no tions regard ing  foods and  n u tritio n , as a guide 
to  th e  consum er. Sources of reliab le in fo rm ation  on foods and  n u tritio n  a re  listed.
343 The D utch Elm  Disease — A New T h rea t to  th e  Elm . By M alcolm  A. 
McKenzie and W illiam B. Becker. 16 pp. M ay, 1937.
A t th e  p resent tim e th e  D u tch  elm disease is not know n to  occur in M assachusetts. 
However, th e  oldest know n A m erican in fe sta tion  of th e  principal ca rrier insect of th e  
disease, th e  sm aller E uropean  elm bark  beetle, w as discovered in th e  v ic in ity  of B oston 
in 1909. W ith  th is  know n carrier a lready  well estab lished  in M assachusetts, th e  elm s of 
the  S ta te  w ould be in grave danger of d es truc tion  should  the  D u tch  elm disease be in ­
troduced am ong them . T h is bulletin  describes th e  d isease and  its sym ptom s, as well as 
how it is spread , and  urges th e  coopera tion  of everyone in  th e  efforts being m ade to  p ro ­
tec t and  p reserve th e  elms.
344 Inheritance of Egg Size and Egg C haracter. By F. A. H avs. 28 pp Tulv
1937.
A s tu d y  of egg size and  egg cha rac te r, covering n ine genera tions of R hode Island  Reds, 
is sum m arized  in  th is  repo rt. The d a ta  furn ish  m ore definite info rm ation  on th e  inher­
itance  of egg size, egg shape, shell tex tu re , shell po rosity , and  shell color, th u s  m aking it 
possible to  offer som e specific recom m endations to  pou ltry  breeders.
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345 W oody P lan ts lor New England Gardens, Parks and Roadsides. By George 
Graves. 84 pp. August, 1937.
This is an  a t te m p t to  eva luate  hard y  w oody p la n t m aterials an d  to  sum m arize expert 
opinions regarding  th e ir  ad a p tab ility  for landscape p lan ting  in  N ew  E ngland . So far as 
possible the  general idea of eva luation  w ithou t a tte m p t a t  dogm atic  s tandard iza tion  has 
been followed through , T he p lan ts  have been considered for th e ir  hab it, garden aspect, 
and  cu ltu ra l behavior, and  the  resulting  d a ta  b rough t in to  a  single tre a tm en t.
346 N itrogenous Fertilizers for Growing Tobacco. By A. B. Beaum ont and 
M. E. Snell. 15 pp. October, 1937.
In  th e  m any years th a t tobacco has been grow n in th e  C onnec ticu t Valley, certain  
fertilizer p ractices have com e in to  use. T his s tu d y  was u ndertaken  to  provide a research 
basis for those practices w hich are considered sound. The s tudy  included experiments 
on q u a n tity  and  form  of n itrogen, ra tio  of organic to  inorganic n itrogen, and  method of 
app ly ing  fertilizer. T h e  results indicate th a t a  com paratively  high ra te  of application of 
te rtilizer n itrogen  is necessary for growing H av an a  Seed tobacco of high yield and  quality, 
and  th a t  no m or th a n  one half and  probab ly  as little  as one fou rth  of th e  nitrogen need 
com e from organic carriers  such as co ttonseed  meal.
Control Bulletins
88 Seventeenth Annual Report on Eradication  of Pullorum  Disease in Massa­
chusetts. By th e  Poultry  Disease Control Laboratory . 11 pp. June, 1937.
89 Inspection of Commercial Feedstuffs. By Philip H. Sm ith. 57 pp. Novem­
ber, 1937.
90 Inspection of Commercial Fertilizers. By H. D. Haskins. 48 pp. Novem­
ber, 1937.
91 Inspection of A gricultural Lime Products. By H. D. Haskins. 9 pp. Decem­
ber, 1937.
Meteorological Bulletins
577-588, inclusive. M onthly  reports giving daily w eather records, together with 
m onthly and  annual sum m aries. By C. I. Gunness. 4 pp. each.
Reports of Investigation in Journals
242 Acid production by the  Escherichia-A erobacter group of bacteria as in ' 
d icated  by dissolved metallic iron. A. V. Syrocki, Jam es E. Fuller and 
R alph L. France. Jour. Bact. 33 (2):185-192. 1937.
A p relim inary  rep o rt of a  m ethod w hich it is hoped m ay be developed as a means of 
d ifferen tia ting  Escherichia-A erogenes bacteria , and  especially in term ediates of the group, 
on th e  basis of the ir acid production  from  carbohydra tes. W hen em ployed w ith pure 
cu ltu res, th e  procedure m ade possible sa tisfac to ry  d ifferentia tion  of E . coli from A.aerog- 
enes and  from  in term edia tes of t h ;  group, b u t d ifferentia tion  of o th e r mem bers of the 
group from  each o th e r was n o t accom plished.
249 Salmonella infections in chickens. H. Van Roekel and K. L. Bullis. Jour. 
Amer. Vet. M ed. Assoc. 91 (n.s. 44):48-58. 1937.
P ullorum  disease is th e  m ost w idespread ; f th e  pou ltry  diseases caused by members 
of the  Salmonella genus, and  a  leading cause of economic loss to the  pou ltry  industry. 
D a ta  presented  show th a t th is  d isease and  possibly o ther Salm onella infections can be 
e rad ica ted  from  flocks by th e  use of th e  m acroscopic agg lu tina tion  test along w ith sound 
erad ica tion  m easures.
253 Gas con ten t of cranberries and possible relationship of respiratory activity 
to keeping quality . Wm. B. Esselen, Jr., and C. R. Fellers. Plant Physiol. 
12:527-536. 1937.
T he ca rbon  dioxide con ten t and  the  carbon dioxide-oxygen ratio  of cranberries vary 
d irec tly  w ith  th e  keeping q u a lity  of the  fru it, th e  ra te  of respiration , and  the  tem perature. 
C arbon dioxide-oxygen ra tios under 0.7 seem to  show th a t  the  berries are fairly sound and 
possess good keeping q u a lity . As the  ratios increase above 1.0. th e  q u a lity  of the  cran
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berries becomes poorer and poorer. F resh ly  picked c ranbe rries  show  a ca rbon  d iox ide- 
oxygen ra tio  of from 0.3 to  0.6.
254 Composition and utilization  of th e  A tlan tic  W hiting, M erluccius bilinearis.
D. A. Bean, J . A. Clague and C. R. Fellers. T rans. Amer. Fish. Soc. 66 
(1936) :415-421. 1937.
W hiting  flesh con ta ins approx im ate ly  16.6 percent p ro te in , 2 percent fat, and  1.1 percent 
ash. T he liver oil is an  excellent source of v itam in s  A and D, con ta in ing  2700 in te rn a tio n a l 
un its  of A and  950 u n its  of D per gram . Sm oked fillets, e ith e r fresh  or canned, w ere con­
sidered th e  m ost prom ising w hiting  p roduct.
257 N utritive  value of chocolate flavored milk. W. S. M ueller and W. S. Ritchie. 
Jour. D airy Sci. 20 (6):359-369. 1937.
T he effect of th e  ad d ition  of vary ing  percentages of cocoa to  m ineralized whole m ilk 
was stud ied  by m eans of grow th  experim ents on a to ta l of 72 alb ino  ra ts . M ilk con ta in ing  
1 percent of cocoa gave resu lts  equa l in all respects  to  those ob ta ined  w ith  th e  p la in  w hole 
milk. W hen  m ilk con ta in ing  m ore th a n  1 percen t of cocoa w as fed ad lib itum , th e  ra te  
of consum ption  decreased as th e  percen tage of cocoa increased; w hen fed in contro lled  
am ounts, th e  grow th  of the  ra ts  w as re tarded . A ssum ing th a t  these results m ay  have 
some app lica tion  to  hum an  n u tritio n , it seem s reasonab le to  conclude th a t  the  cocoa in 
average com m ercial chocolate m ilk does no harm  nor does it enhance the  nu tritiona l value 
of the  milk.
259 The relation of ingested carbohydra te  to  th e  ty p e  and  am ount of blood and 
urine sugar and  to  th e  incidence of ca tarac t in ra ts . Helen S. M itchell, 
Oreana A. M erriam  and  G ladys M. Cook. Jour. N utrition  13 (5 ):501 -511.
1937.
T he discovery  and  repea ted  confirm ation  of th e  fac t th a t  lactose and  galactose ra tions  
m ay cause ca ta ra c t in  ra ts  has been followed in th is  lab o ra to ry  by  extensive investigations 
as to  th e  n a tu re  of th e  m etabolic  d istu rbances involved. T he p resen t stud ies in to  the  
n a tu re  of th e  blood and  u rine  sugar of ra ts  fed high levels of these tw o sugars have been 
m ade in connection  w ith  fu rth e r observations on facto rs influencing th e  ra te  of develop­
m ent of lens opacities. I t m ay  be concluded th a t galactose is th e  sugar responsible for 
bo th  th e  h igh  blood and  th e  high urine sugars observed in  ra ts  fed on lactose and  galactose 
ra tio n s  an d  m ust be th e  m ajo r etiological fac to r in  th is  ty p e  of ca ta rac t.
261 A chlorosis of cu ltivated  blueberries. J . S. Bailey. Amer. Soc. H ort. Sci. 
Proc. 34:395-396. 1937.
Tw o years ago th e re  appeared  in  ce rta in  portions of p lan ta tio n s  of cu ltiv a ted  b lue­
berries a t  A m herst a ch loro tic cond ition  of th e  p lan ts  w hich seem ed to  be due to  a  n u ­
tritio n a l deficiency. Affected p lan ts  w ere also found in H anover an d  on C ape Cod as 
well as in  N ew  Jersey . V arious tre a tm en ts  w ere tried , b u t th e  only  one w hich has so 
far seem ed effective was an  app lica tion  of am m onium  sulfate , and  recovery  took  ab o u t 
a  year.
263 A genetic study  of T ropaeolum . W. G. W haley and A. P. French. Amer. 
Soc. H ort. Sci. Proc. 34:598-602. 1937.
T he d a ta  inc luded in  th is  rep o rt have been com piled a fte r  observ ing  th e  results of an  
interspecific cross betw een Tropaeolum rnanis v a r. G olden G leam  (fem ale) and  T . pelto- 
phorum fim briatum  (male) in  the  F , and  F ,  genera tions.
264 Influence of certain  fru its on fecal flora and  in testinal reaction in diets of 
ra ts. W illiam  B. Esselen. Jr. Food Research 2 (l):65-72. 1937.
In  o rder to  s tu d y  fu rth e r th e  ap p a re n t beneficial ac tion  of f ru it d ie ts  for in tes tina l d is­
orders, w ork has been carried  on to  n o te  th e  effect of c ranbe rry , b lueberry , and  app le  d ie ts  
on the  in tes tina l flora, pu tre fac tion , and  ac id ity  of th e  alb ino  ra t . A 20 percent c ranbe rry  
diet w as effective in  reducing  th e  num bers of fecal gas-producing  b ac teria  and  Escherichia 
coli. D ie ts  con ta in ing  20 percent c ranbe rry , b lueberry , an d  apple m ateria lly  decreased 
in tes tina l pu tre fac tion . D ie ts  of 10 and  20 percen t raw  cranberry , and  of 100 percent 
raw  apple significantly  increased th e  ac id ity  of th e  con ten ts  of th e  cecum  and  large in testine .
265 V itam ins A, C, and  D in maize as affected by v a rie ty  and  stage of grow th. 
W. B. Esselen, J r . ,  C. R. Fellers and B. Isgur. Jour. N u trition  14 (5): 
503-511. 1937.
V itam in  A increased w ith  grow th  of the  p lan t above 25 cm ., w hile v itam in  C decreased. 
T he re  w as no correlation  betw een th e  am oun ts  of v itam ins  A and  C in  th e  p la n t and  the
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color of the  grain . T here was a  m arked loss in v itam in  A and  m oisture afte r  the  plants 
had  a tta in e d  m axim um  grow th. T h is loss of v itam in  A in m a tu re  corn fodder is a  factor 
to  be considered in the  use of fodder as an  anim al feed. T h e  grain of yellow m aize lost 
m uch of its  v itam in  A as it m atu red  and  dried out.
266 Some observations on internal cork disease of apples in M assachusetts. J. S. 
Bailey and W. H. Thies. Amer. Soc. H ort. Sci. Proc. 34:187-191. 1937.
D uring  th e  season of 1936, an  in ternal brow ning of th e  fru it of ce rta in  M cIntosh  and 
C ortland  trees a ttra c te d  considerable a tte n tio n  in M assachusetts. O ur observations 
show  th a t th is  disease is not lim ited to  an y  one soil type , it  occurs w here th e  subsoil is 
unfavorable for root pene tra tion , and  is partia lly  preven ted  by  a  heavy mulch. Trees 
w ith  a shallow  root system , from  w hatever cause, a re  a t  a d is tinc t d isadvan tage in a time 
of d rough t. T hey m ay be unable to  o b ta in  an ad eq u a te  supply  of m oisture during  a part 
of the  growing season, and  it  seem s reasonable th a t  th is would p reven t a  norm al develop­
m ent of th e  fru it. T h is associa tion  of the  disease w ith  w ate r deficiency has been reported 
by several w orkers.
267 T om ato  v a rie ty  and  stra in  differences in ascorbic acid (vitam in C) content' 
W. A. M aclinn, C. R. Fellers and R. E. Buck. Amer. Soc. Hort. Sci. Proc- 
34:543-552. 1937.
N inety -e igh t d istinc t varieties or s tra in s  of tom ato  grown under constan t field condi­
tions w ere found to  v ary  in v itam in  C co n ten t from a  m axim um  of 249 to  a  minimum of 
74 un its  per ounce. D ifferent s tra in s  of the  sam e v arie ty  showed m arked differences in 
v itam in  C. N o correlation  was found betw een size of tom atoes or degree of ripeness and 
v itam in  C con ten t. D a ta  on storage te sts  ind icate  th a t  th e  v itam in  C of tom atoes is not 
seriously affected during  sh ipm ent, in m arkets, or a t  canneries so long as the  fru its remain 
firm and sound.
268 The Fungi of N antucket. C entury  I. E. F. C uba. Rhodora 39:367-376.
1937.
D o tte d  w ith  ponds and bogs and  som etim es enshrouded by heavy fogs and storms, 
N an tu c k e t provides conditions w hich are  especially favorab le for a rich fungus flora and 
for epidem ics of p la n t diseases. I t  is th e  hope of the  au th o r to  m ake a fairly complete 
collection of the  fungi of these islands and  to  publish  th e  m aterial in sets of centuries. 
T h is paper is th e  first of th e  series.
269 A photo-electric T yndall m eter. \ \  . S. M ueller. Food Research 2 (1): 
51-54. 1937.
T h e  in s tru m en t here described w as developed for the  purpose of studying  the effect of 
tem p era tu re  tre a tm en ts  on the  ligh t-sca ttering  ab ility  of gelatin  sols and  gels, where a 
a need w as felt for an  in s trum en t extrem ely  sensitive to  light in tensity .
Stab ility  of v itam in C in sweet corn to  shipping, freezing, and canning. 
C. F. D unker, C. R. Fellers, and G. A. F itzgerald. Food Research 2 (1): 
41-50. 1937.
Raw , fresh-cooked, frozen, and  w hole-grain canned sweet corn are all m oderately good 
sources of v itam in  C (40 to  60 in te rn a tio n a l un its  per ounce). C ream -style canned corn 
is a  little  lower th a n  w hole-kernel. L ittle  loss in  v itam in  C occurs after picking and 
s to rage in th e  husk for a few days. Sim ilarly , frozen corn can be defrosted and canned 
corn k ep t in  th e  refrigerato r for several hours a fte r  opening w ithou t appreciable loss of 
v itam in  C.
H atchab ility  as related  to  seasons and  hour of laying. F. A. Hays. Poultry 
Sci. 16 (2):85-89. 1937.
U nder th e  conditions of incubation  used, la te  hatch ing  increased hatchab ility  for hens 
b u t n o t for pullets. H ou r of lay ing  appeared  to  have no significant effect on fertility, 
em bryon ic m orta lity , or h a tch ab ility  of fertile eggs.
.Some milk superstitions. J. H. Frandsen. Jour. Home Econ. 29 (4):242-243.
1937.
T he au th o r unm asks som e of th e  old superstitions regarding milk, in the  hope tha t a 
know ledge of the  facts  will lead to  an  increase in the  use of one of our best foods. 
Careful cu ltu re  recom m ended to  avoid canker on gardenias. Harold E. 
W hite. F lorists’ Review, F ebruary  25, 1937.
This paper describes sym ptom s, th e  p a r t of th e  p lan t affected, possible means of infec­
tion, and  cu ltu ra l m ethods w hich should keep the  disease from becoming established.
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275 The precip itation  of erv throsin  by  m em bers of the  Coli-Aerogenes group. 
Ralph L. France and  Jam es E. Fuller. Zentbl. B akt. II A bt., Bd. 97: 
312-314. 1937.
I t w as th o u g h t th a t  th is  reac tion  to  ery th ro sin  m igh t be of value in d iffe ren tia ting  
m em bers of th e  coli-aerogenes group ; b u t th e  p resent stud ies did no t confirm  this.
277 Dextrose in th e  m anufacture  of fru it and  vegetable products. Carl R. 
Fellers, Joseph M iller and  T hom as Onsdorff. Indus, and  Engin. Cheni. 
29:946-949. 1937.
As a  rule crysta lline  dextrose can  be used in m ost canned  fru its  and  fru it p roducts  to  
the ex ten t of from  20 to  40 percen t of th e  to ta l sugar added . In  som e cases an  im proved 
p roduct resu lted . D extrose is p a rticu la rly  su itab le  for use in sweet pickles and  relishes, 
candies, and  soda foun ta in  syrups.
278 A polyuronide from tobacco stalks. E m m ett B ennett. Indus, and Engin. 
Chem. 29:933. 1937.
T he iso lation  and  p artia l analysis  of a  polyuronide from  th e  cu red  stripped  s ta lk  of 
H avana seed tobacco is described. U pon hydrolysis the  polyuron ide yields xylose as 
the chief sugar.
279 Influence of protein or cystine in take  on cataract-producing  action of 
galactose. Helen S. M itchell and G ladys M. Cook. Soc. Expt. Biol, and 
Med. Proc. 36:806-808. 1937.
Ever since it w as first dem o n stra ted  th a t galactose causes lens changes in ra ts , experi­
m ents have been under w ay  in an  effort to  explain  th e  m etabolic  d is tu rbances  involved. 
The d a ta  p resen ted  show  th a t a p ro te in  deficiency defin itely  hastens th e  developm ent of 
galactose ca ta rac t, b u t leave it doub tfu l w hether cystine  is th e  crucial facto r.
280 A study  of oiling off of cream  in coffee. H erbert Jenk ins and  M errill J .
Mack. Jour. D airy  Sci 20 (11):723-735. 1937.
The fa t em ulsion in  cream  is frequen tly  destabilized  to  the  ex ten t th a t som e of th e  fat 
will rise to  the  surface w hen the  cream  is used in coffee, a  cond ition  know n as  "o iling  off.’* 
A su itab le  te st for m easuring  th e  ex ten t to  w hich cream  will oil off in coffee has been de­
veloped and  is described  in th is  paper. F ac to rs  w hich affect th e  s tab ility  of the  fa t em ul­
sion in cream  an d  therefo re have a  bearing  on th e  problem  of oiling off a re  discussed.
282 A prelim inary s tu d y  of th e  relationship  betw een v itam in C conten t and 
increased grow th resulting from fertilizer applications. B. Isgur and C. R. 
Fellers. Jour. Amer. Soc. Agron. 29 (ll):890-893 . 1937.
P relim inary  d a ta  o b ta ined  from  p o t experim en ts using N ew  Z ealand sp inach  and  Swiss 
chard  show  th a t  increases in yield caused  by  fertilizer app lica tion  w ere accom panied  by 
increases in v itam in  C co n ten t in  th e  case of Swiss chard  b u t n o t in  th e  case of N ew  Z ealand 
spinach. T h e  high n itrogen tre a tm e n ts  resu lted  in the  h ighest yields of ascorbic acid 
in the  Swiss chard .
284 Oat flour as an  an tiox idan t in ice cream . W. S. M ueller and  M. J. M ack. 
Ice Cream  T rade  Jour., O ctober, 1937.
O at flour was found to  have an tio x id a tiv e  p roperties w hen used in ice cream , th e  use 
of only 0.25 percen t of o a t flour in  the  mix delaying the  deve lopm ent of off-flavors in the  
ice cream  during  storage , a lthough  0.5 p ercen t w as m ore effective. O at flour also has the  
properties of a  stab ilizer, and  w hen it is added to  the  mix a  reduction  should be m ade in 
the  am ount of o th e r stab ilizer used.
288 Browning of Conifers. M alcolm A. M cKenzie. Am erican N urserym an 
66 (11): 10. 1937.
Brown needles on conifers in  au tu m n  resu lt from  a  v arie ty  of causes and  m ay  n o t be 
of a  ty p e  th a t  m eans perm an en t in ju ry  to  the  trees. A n exam ination  of the  buds will 
furn ish  the  best clue as to  w hether the  brow ning is a  n a tu ra l cond ition  of a  h ea lth y  tre e  
or is due to  som e in ju ry . P lentifu l firm green buds ind ica te  a  hea lth y  tree , w hile a  sca rc ity  
of buds or buds w ith  colorless tissue indicate  w eakened or in jured  trees.
Publication of  t h is  D ocum ent  A pproved  by C om mission  on  A dm in istra tio n  and  F in a n ce  
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